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"The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing some people is by hurting other 
people."

—Edmund A. Optia d h e  p a m p a  l a t l y  5fenrs TOP O’ TEXAS — Clear t# partly aloud? 
through tomorrow. Cooler thia afternoon 
and tonight, aontinued cool tomorrow 
Pampa: 28-91.
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SIDELINED
Oeorgie, nine-months-old collie, watches Dr Herman 
Dieterich as he puts the finishing touches to a cast 
on his fractured tail. Comforting Georgie is his 12- 
year-old mistress, Susie Moore. Georgie will be side
lined from auto chasing near his home in Richard
son, Texas, for some time. (NEA Telephoto)^

City Politics Blossom

¥  y <

Israeli Troop Exit Plan 
May Jeopardize Doctrine
Gray Co. Greets 
Curfew Favorably

L ,

W . B. A ’ NEEL
• . . ru n *a g a in

Two of the four city commission- 
era announced yesterday that they 
would be candidate* for re-election 
to the commission in the April 2
election.

The two commissioners, Frank 
Dial, Ward 2; and W B. A ’ Neel.
Ward 3, filed with the city secre
tary shortly after Mayor Lynn 
Boyd filed for re-election at noon 
yesterday.

The other commissionrs, Gene 
Fatheree and W. D. Vamon, told 
The News thia morning that they 

‘ would not seek re-election.
In announcing hi* candidacy for 

; re . election. Neel stated, *‘ I will 
! itand on my personal record as a 
commissioner and upon the pro- Jud« *  this morn ng that several
gram of city d.velopment which is y °uth* l"  lh lt ^  
now in progress. It Is up to re..- ' » £ • *  no^ ,h* V1"
dent, of Pampa a. to whether i thority had been riven them to
am qualified for another term "  ,««*•  ection, officer. In that town

1 would see that these youths went
Frank Dial also reported that he home If found out after the curfew 

| was standing on his record and hours
that " I f  I am re • elected I  will "Hi* only remarks the judge 
conUnue to represent the citisehs heard against the curfew, he re
e f Pampa to their best Interests." ported today, were from two per-

Oomments heard in regards to 
the county-wide curfew on teen
agers imposed by Judge B r u c e  
Parker yeiterday have apparenUy 
been favorable.

The curfew was ordered yester
day by the judge as a result of re
cent acUvlties of teenagers after 1 
and 2 o'clock practically e v e r y  
night. Under the order given by the 
judge all teenagers must be at 
home after midnight on week-nights 
and after 1 a m. on Saturday 
nights.

Judge Parker told all law en
forcement officers In Gray Oounty 
to tell any teenagers found away 
from home after those hours to go 
home Immediately and if they were 
noticed out after having been warn
ed they were to be placed in jail. 
The officers could hold them in 
Jail without contacting either him
self or the Juvenile officer, t h e  
Judge reported.

The Judge reported this morning 
that he had received numerous 
telephone call, from teachers, 
preachers, businessmen and par
ent* since the announcement yes
terday and"ta'6f'those who called 
praised the action.

Parker also stated that he had 
received calla from other towns In 
regard to his action to curb the 
late hour running around of cer
tain teenagers and that all of those 
who called hsd been in accord with 
the action when the facts w e r e  
made known.

Officials at McLean informed the

In announcing that he was leav sons who reported that the hours

»  * *

> v

ing the 
years, Vamon reported that he 
thought he should let s younger 
men with younger ideas represent 
the citizens. He stated, " I  h a v e  
served long enough for a man of 
my years."

Fatheeree reported that he was 
stepping from public life 'because 
of th^ increased time he must 
spend in his business. He report
ed. " I  believe that four years is 
long enough for any person to 
serve on the commission."'

No other citizens hsve filed as 
candidates for either Ward 1 or 4 
nor hae any candidatea filed In op
position to the three candidates for 
re-election.

**
B  •.

FRANK DIAL  
, . . seeks re-election

Gray Cancer 
Unit Meets
Th# Gray County Unit of the 

American Cancer Society met 
Wednesday morning In Johnson's 
Cafe at 7 a m.

Paul Kiem, president, railed on 
the committee chairman for re
porta.

Mr*. Roy MrKeman, crusade 
chairmen, announced that ahe had 
appointed Mrs. Roy Kretzmeier 
houae-to-houae chairman for Can
cer Control Day, April 9th. M rs .  
Kretzmeier was preaent and told 
of her plana for the canvasa. Mrs. 
McKern an said Mrs. W. R. Camp
bell would be chairman of the ra- 
dlothon on Sunday, April 7, at 2.30 
p.m.

It was voted by the board to pre
sent a certificate of appreciation 
to Mr*. Oacar Redd as a tribute 
to Oscar Redd, a cancer victim 
who waa a member of the board 
for aeveral years.

Klem announced- that Dr. Wal
ter Bertinot would be professional 
educational chairman.

Mra. Cliff Vincent, I/efors, waa 
re-elected to the board and Mra. 
H. O. Darby was elected as a new 
member.

Present were Mmes Roy Mc- 
Kernan, C. E. Jeffries, Jack Fos
ter, W A ftpoonemore, N. G. Ka- 
dlngo. Roy Kretzmeier. Jess Clay; 
and Paul Kiem, Roy Bourland, 
Cameron Marsh. Frank Storkwell, 
field repreeentatlve of Amarillo,

commiaaion after s l x i on week-night, should have been 
to p.m. instead of mid-night 

Upon hearing of the curfew, one 
local businessman stated that it 
waa a good idea and that it had 
been suggested by a Grand Jury on 
which ha waa a member.

Other residents of Pampa were 
overheard yesterday afternoon dia-

C. H. Clay 
Rites Set
Charlie Henry Clay, who was 

bom July IS, 18*2. in Centerville. 
Iowa, died at 11:43 a m. yasterday 
at 508 Powell.

Mr. Clay had lived In Pampa 
for about seven year*. He former
ly lived around Durham. Okla. He 
was the owner of Clay Trailer 
Courts’ here.

Survivors include four sisters, 
Mrs. Ellen Klesher of Pampa, 
Mra. Susie Butler of LaMonte, 
Mo., Mra. Fay* Briggs of Sham
rock, and Mrs. Opal Funaton of 
Medford, Ore.; five brothers, L. 
J. and Howard, both of Medford, 
Ray of Canyon, John of Crawford, 
Okla., and ivy  of Medford, Okla. ”  

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a.m.. Monday In the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home Chap
el and another funeral will be 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at Durham, 
with Rev. Frank Beauchamp of
ficiating at both services 

Burial will ba In Durham Cema- 
tery.

One Fire Call 
Is Reported

An alarm was received^ by the 
local fire department at 9:15 p.m. 
yesterday when gasoline b e i n g  
used to clean paint from brushes 
and from hands became ignited by 
a heater.

The firemen reported that the 
gasoline was being used to clean 
up alter painting a room In the 
residence and that the resulting 
blaze did minor damage to the wall 
and door facings

The blaze was out when the fir* 
men arrived, they reported. ,

If It cornea from a Hardware 
Store, we have It. Lewis Hdwe.

(Adv).

cussing the question and the com
ments were varied about th e  
judge's action, but on a whole those 
heard discussing the topic agreed 
that some action was needed and 
that maybe this was the solution.

On the other side of the fence, 
One local youth ia reported to have 
stated that he hadn’t been staying 
out late, but that he thought he 
would do so to see if the officers 
would enforce the order.

Several high school students told 
a News reporter last night t h a t  
they didn’t blame the judge or the 
officers for th* curfew order. They 
reported that they realized that it 
was only a small portion of the 
teenagers of the county that have 
caused the trouble and that they 
Sr? willing to cooperate with the 
order ff it will stop the trouble 
that has been occurring during the 
late hours of the night.

Th# editor of Th# Little Harvee- 
ter, Bill Atkinson, interviewed 
Judge Parker thia morning in re
gards to the curfew. The Little 
Harvester is the official weekly 
newspaper of th# etudent body of 
Pantpa High School.

Parker reported late this morn
ing that Atkinson Informed h i m 
that the student body of the high 
school was in full agreement with 
the curfew. The students realize 
that most of the trouble ia caused 
by those not attending school and 
aftar the hour* when most high 
school students are at homa.

Th* student body will cooperate 
with the Judge in this matter, At
kinson reported, end the paper 
will publish an article in favor of 
the curfew.

Strike On The 
Waterfront In 
Critical Phase

NEW YORK (U P )—The East 
Coast's four-day waterfront strike 
entered a critical phase today with 
shippers and longshoremen hag
gling over fin* print details of a 
new contract.

Optimism over quick settlement 
of the walkout that has crippled 
shipping from Maine to Virginia 
evaporated Thursday night when 
the International Longshoremen's 
Union (ind.) failed to reach agree
ment on the shippers "fin a l" offer.

The Independent union's wage 
scale committee which represents 
45,000 striking stevedore* said it 
would continue discussion of th* 
unsettled issues today.

"Within Kissing Distance"
Before the wage scale commit

t e e  STRIKE, Page 7)

King Harry's Threat On Ike
WASHINGTON (U P )—The story 

of how King Harry I  of Harri- 
sonia made a threat on the life 
of President Eisenhower unfolded 
today.

Secret Service chief U. E. 
Baughman told the tale in newly- 
released testimony before a House 
appropriations subcommittee.

Baughman said a threatening 
letter signed by “ King Harry I  of 
Harrisonia' was one of 18,488 Ut
ters to the President examined by

hia staff last year.
This letter told the President 

that if he objected to the forma
tion of a new state he would 
"have to reason with a 22 Win
chester," Baughman said.

Agents Investigated. They had 
little trouble tracking down the! 
sender whose name actually was i

something like Harry Harrison 
(Baughman said he changed the 
name somewhat in his testimony).

Agents found that Harry, .12 
years old, and his playmates h#d 
sent in breakfast cereal boxtops 
which entitled them each to a 
deed for a square inch of land in 
Alaska.

Harry and his friends decided to 
band together, form their own 
country and secede from the Un
ion.

Baughman said the boy got off 
with a "severe lecture" from hia 
mother.

"He did not realize the serious
ness of his threat against the 
President and when the possible 
consequences were explained to 
him, he replied ‘I surrender. I  am 
now a citizen again'," Baughman 
said.

Resolution Asks 
Insurance Probe

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Prene Staff Correspondent

A U S T I N  (U P )— A resolution 
calling for a "thorough”  investi
gation of the Texas Board of In
surance Commissioner* and the 
ICT Insurance Co. of Dallas was 
asked today In a resolution by 
Dallas Rep. R. K. Sutton.

Hia resolution, filed late Thurs
day for introduction In the House, 
would provide a seven-member 
general investigating commit! 
and also urge the Legislature to 
revise ineursnee and securities 
laws.

Th* state has temporarily halt
ed operations of the Dalits firm 
and ordered It to show r<use by 
Feb. 19 why It should not be put 
out of business. H ie firm ia seek
ing a new backer to continue op
erations.

Sutton's resolution was one of 
the highlights of* the Legislatures 
final day of the week before re
cessing until Monday when the 
Senate will take up the controver
sial House-approved Pool bill.

Herring Rill Awaits Action
Dallas Rep. Joe Pool is spon

soring a bill providing a run-off 
In the April 2 special U.8. Senate 
election in the event no one gets 
a majority of the votes.

Also awaiting Senate action la a 
bill by Sen. Charles Herring of 
Austin to eliminate the April 2 
election and retain Sen. William 
A. Blakley, the Interim appointee, 
in office until January, 1959,

Sutton's resolution spelled out 
th* work of the proposed com 
mittee.

Texas Board of Insurance Com
missioners and the individual 
members thereof, and the action 
or lack of action taken by the 
board and-or by its members with 
reference thereto. . .”

Few Rotten Apples 
In line with Gov. Price Daniel's 

(See PROBE. Page 7)

Egyptians Ready To Fight 
If Troops Stay In Country

By WALTER LOGAN  
United Press Staff Correspondent 

Egypt hinted today that insistence on the Dulla* 
plan to get Israeli troops out of Egypt might jeopar* 
dice King Saud’s efforts to explain the Eisenhower Doc- 
trine to other Arab rulers later this month.

Egyptian sources also said Egypt was ready to fight 
if Israeli troops continued to refute to leave Egyptian 
territory. They warned that euch a war might touch off 
a major Middle East conflagration involving the yorld’f  
great powers.

Secretary of Stale John Foster 
Dulles was meeting Israeli Am
bassador Abba Eban in Washing
ton today to clarify certain points 
of his plan. The Israeli cabinet 
was reported to have accepted 
parts of it but to have raised "ce r
tain conditions."

The Dulles plan calls for Israeli 
withdrawal from the Egyptian 
fortress at Sharm El Sheik on th#
Gulf of Aqaba and also from the 
Gaza Strip. “ The United States' Tickets ror the Lions Clqb Min- 
would declare the gulf an Inter- *trel to be given at 8 'ft.ro. op 
national waterway in order to pro-,March 7 and 8 in the Junior High 
tect Israeli shipping, and would School auditorium are now on 
work to get United Nations forces 8a|e.
to take over Gass. , I The announcement was made at

Washington dispatches said the noon meeting of the Lions Club 
State Department told Israel there yesterday when members were 
wa« good reason to believe Egypt 8*ven tickets to sell, by Dr. Jo# 
will go along with the Dulles pro- Donaldson
posal despite adverse statements Th* price of the general admla- 
trom Cairo. But a flood of new|S‘on tickets will be $1 for adult# 
critical comment came from the and 50 cents for children. Ticket# 
Egyptian capital today. jean be obtained from any mem-

Cairo dispatches said the Dulles ^*r the Lion* (3ub or at Rich- 
plan had raised "bitter feelings" jard Drug.
in the Egyptian capital at a critt- Donaldson reported that the L»- 
oal moment when Egypt's Arab on* Minstrel was one of th* few

Man Gets 
60-Day

A

Sentence
A man was senleced to two 30- 

day terms in jail yesterday after 
being arrested Tuesday night when 
he waa caught in a ruse set up be
tween officers of the sheriff's de
partment end th* woman he 
sought to "date.”

The man, Roy Patton Woods, 
waa tried yesterday on two counts, 
one of carrying a pistol and the 
other for driving while under the 
influence of alcohol.

Tickets For 
Minstrel Are 
On Sale Block

bloc la scheduled to discuss the 
Eisenhower Doctrine. King gaud. 
King Hussein of Jordan. Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt 
and Syrian President Shukrl El Ku- 
watiy are to meet In Cairo 1st* 
this Thonth.

The Egyptians said the Dulles 
plan acceded to most of Israel's 
demands at the expense of Egypt's 
sovereignty and "w ill not facili
tate" King Saud’s anticipated at
tempts to explain the Eisenhower 
Doctrine to the three other Arab 
leaders'.

Th#* United States, meanwhile, 
sent Saud an explanation of Its 
plans to break the Egyptian-Iarae

things that the price had remained 
unchanged on during the pest 20 
years. The price this year is the 
suits Hut was in effect when th# 
first minstrel was presented us 
Pampa by the Lions Club.

PI tin* call for reserve seat tick- 
eta to be put on sale about March 
1. All reserve seat tickets will b# 
sold at Richard Drug and an yon# 
who has purchased a general ad
mission ticket can trade it in on a 
reserve seat after that date.

The program at the meeting y e *  
terday waa under the direction oi  
Wynn Veale, program chairman 
for February, who presented th# 
Ninth Grade Chorus from Junior

li deadlock, hoping he would use High School, under the direction of 
his influence to win Arab support J#m«s D. Webb,
for the Eisenhower Doctrine. The| The chorus sang several nuns- 
American government also hoped ber# and Miss Shirley McCoy 
he would take up (he bulles' plan. waR f**tured as a soloist In on#

sred by the arresting officers who 
said that the man seemed to be 
under the influence of drugs. It I 
turned out later that he had taken I 
several benzedrine tablets and 

It asked the committee to In-1 chased them with a few beers, 
quire into th# ICTT Insurance Com- At yesterday's hearing. Woods 
pany's financial condition since told the judge he had merely

BULLETIN
MOSCOW (U P ) — Andrei 

Gromyko ha* been appointed 
Ru sola's foreign minister re
placing Dmitri Shrpllov, it was 

When deputy sheriffs came to [ •■bo#need today, 
apprehend him, Woods pulled his1
pistol but he was quickly overpow j emporary 'DOCtrilie' Retreat

number.
Ralph TTiomas announced that 

the Lions Club Junior Livestock 
Show would be held tomorrow and 
that judging would begin at 1 p.m. 
in the Show Barn at Recreation 
Park.

the date of its organization, "and 
especially since September, 1955, 
and its relations with and to the

Playoff Set For Canyon
Pampa'a playoff game with Bor- 

grr to decide the basketball cham
pionship of District 3-AAAA will be 
played Tuesday night in West Tex- 
as State Fleldhouse at Canyon, It 
was announced this morning.

Officials of the two schools met 
in Rorger this morning to agree 
on the ait* and date-of the audden- 
death contest. The sit* and date 
waa made by mutual agreement.

Attending the meeting f r o m

Pampa were Coach Clifton Me- 
Neely, High School Principal Jack 
Edmondson and Business Manager 
Roy McMIllen. Coach Tex Hanna

meant to put the gun away when 
he saw the officers coming. He was 
at a loss to say, however, what he 
was doing with the weapon in th* 
first place.

The case started Monday night 
when police were Informed that a 
woman employed by

Capitol Hill News
WASHINGTON (U P )1 President]tee to adjust differences between 

Eisenhower today apparenUy still the strong House version and the 
hoped to get Congress to ' pas* e weaker Senate version. It Is there 
strong version of his Middle Eafct the administration indicates it 
doctrine. hopes to get a doctrine cloeer to

However, the administration its wishes, 
strategy involved a temporary re-1 Other congressional news: 
treat. Civil Rights; The Senate Cbn-

husiness The Senate planned to begin de stitutional Rights subcommittee
.. .. . , _  i bat# Monday on a watered-down c a l l e d  Atty. Gen. Herbertin the north part of Pampa, _  7 . . „ 1 7. , r  r  Democratic version of thehad ordered 

ning. W h e n
cab that 

t h e  taxi
! trine.

The debate may be

d o e -  Brownell Jr. for more testimony 
on qivil rights legislation. He was 

lengthy. ] recalled amid clear signs that
and Athletic Director Tricky Ward idow"  stieet where he was suP p (|[ not because of the Republi- southern Democrats would use 811
represented Borger. posed to meet her. he was flagged 

down by Woods who said that she 
The game wUI start at * p.m. no longer wanted the cab, paid him 

Tickets are expected to go on sal* J  for the trip, and sent him back.
the flrat of the week. Details of iwh®" th«  «••*> fa'>*rt ahow UP-

the women called again. The taxi
(See MAN, Page 7)

the game are being worked out to
day by Ward and McMIllen.

cans. The administration has de- possible roadblocks to prevent 
cided to forego major opposition Senate action on a civil right* 
in the Senate in hopes of speed- bill.
Ing passage and avoiding a pos
sible disastrous fight 

Then the doctrine will go to a 
House-Senate conference commit-

Latest Masquerade Over For The 'Great Imposter
By JOHN E. BYRNE 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent
AUGUSTA, Ms. (U P ) —The la

test masquerade was over tbday 
for "great Imposter" Ferdinand 
Waldo Demara Jr. -— unmasked 
as a schoolmaster on a remote 
Island off the Maine coast.

Demara faced arraignment In 
municipal court here on a charge 
of cheating by false pretenses. 
Conviction of th# offense, a felony, 
carries a one to seven year prison 
sentence and up to $500 fine.

The 250-pound Demara, who con
vinced the Royal Canadian Navy 
he was »  surgeon and performed 
delicate operations during the Ko
rean War. wasn't able to fool a 
sharp-eyed ^land resident of North 
Haven where he became a high 
school Latin and English teacher 
last fall using anothar man's cre

dentials. But Demara. who never 
received a high school diploma 
himself, succeeded In deciaving 
just about averyon* site on the 
island — including the school prin
cipal.

Demara'* last previous faking 
waa done In Texas whera ha work
ed as a guard In th* main prison 
system at Huntsville. An Inmate's 
suspicions w tr* aroused, and De
mara wag subsequently exposed, 
because of a story In Life maga- 
cine about Demara’* axploits, com
bined with hi* Harvard accent.

Publicity Hia Downfall Again
State police, who ^rreated De

mara at the sumriAr resort of 
John D. Rockefeller III and other 
prominent American* Thursday, 
Indicated that hia wall-publicized 
previous exploits were th* reason 
for D em ara* downfall. A  auspi

cious islander obtained a set of 
fingerprints on a beer can and a 
glass and sent them to state po
lice headquarters hers. Th# finger 
prints led to Demara'* identifica
tion.

Trooper Detective Millard E. 
Nickerson said Demara admitted 
using the credentials of Martin D. 
Godgart of Brooklyn, N. Y ., to get 
a Maine teachers certificate.

Godgart, contacted at Lakeville, 
Conn., said his credentials would 
have had to be altered for Dema
ra to us* them to obtain a high 
schdol teaching job. He said De
mara might have gained posses
sion of them from th* New York 
University Placement Service by 
posing ss an official.

Thd 38-year-old Demara. from 
Lawrence, Mass., would not dis
close how he cam# by the docu

ments. H* angrily refused to talk 
to newsmen after h* was taken 
off th* Island. When he waa ex
posed in other jobs, police said, 
Demara also remained secretive 
on how he obtained his false cre
dentials.

Natives Incredulous 
Islanders were incredulous when 

state police took him away. " I  
can't bellsvs It.”  said Mrs. Rich
ard Crockett, who operated th# 
boarding house where he stayed. 
She said he was "congenial and 
easy to gst along with."

Dana Smith, North Haven high 
school principal, said Demara was 
a "good teacher”  and was well 
liked by the 35 pupils.

It was not the first time that 
Demara had posed successfully as 
s teacher. He also has been a 
theologian, philosopher and monk,

But hia impersonation of a doctor 
waa th* high point of a masquer
ading career dating back to World 
War II.

Demara, usinig the name and 
credentials of Dr. Joseph C. Cyr 
of Grand Falla, New Brunswick, 
obtained a Canadian Navy com
mission and sailtd aboard the de
stroyer Cayuga to Korea as a med- 
atroyer Cay-iga to Korea as a med
ical officer. Th* destroyer picked 
up some South Korean casualties 
—and Demara performed some 
orilllant operations. He removed 
a bullet from near the heart of 
orv- m jn  «js4  p atch ed  up r in s th * *  
whose hmg was shattered by a 
dum dum bullet.

Hia fame spread and that led 
to his exposure and discharge 
from the Canadian Navy.

Movies: C h a i r m a n  John E. 
Moss of the House Information 
culture Department of threatening 
subcommittee accused the Agri
culture Department of threatening 
to censor movie* and TV films it 
assists in making. Moss calls for 
a complete explanation from Sec
retary of Agriculture Exra T. 
Benson.

Racketeering: The Senate La
bor Rackets Committee g a v •  
Teamsters Union President Dave 
Beck an implied cholca; Ha can 
voluntarily turn over hia personal 
financial records or take hi# 
chances on a subpena. Th# com
mittee was reported to be a l
ready issuing subpena# for many 
other teamsters union officials.

OUt Senate oil investigator# 
temporarily halted hearings to 
■study subpenaed record# of 18 big 
oil companies. The record# of th* 
companies were to be turned over 
to the investigator* by tonight.

Farm : House Democrats ac
cepted a GOP challenge for a 
rtoor ttgni over tne sou bank pro-g 
gram Th* issue: Whether tha 
program should be Increased or 
restored to last year’s lavei. Tha 
Democrats want R Increased. Tha 
GOP want# l##t year’# level.
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$1 Trillion Public, 
Private Debts In US

48th'
Year I Ike's Success With Policy To Get Test

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (U P )— 
I The Chamber of Commerce said 
T^urfday public and private debts 
in the United States total about

LADY-B-LOVELY
Where Cleaning Is An Art 

We Give S t  H Green Stamps

MASTER
CLEANERS

Owners
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Powell

MO 4 MM SIS N. Cuyler

$1 trillion—an average of (16.000 
| for each family.
I The chamber, in a pamphlet on 
debt, said that since 1945 debt in 
! the United States had doubled. In 
1955 alone, it added, public and 

[private debt increased by $60 bil- 
I lion.

"But it may be comforting to 
[observe that on a comparative 
basis we do not appear to be 

| more in debt now than at other 
■times in our recent past,”  the re
port said.

It pointed out that the debt has 
shown no significant trend slnc> 
1929 111 relation to gross national 
product — the yearly output of 
goods and services.

But, the chamber said, " it  la 
well to temper the optimism of a 
prolonged boom with the. sobering 
thought that a burden which feels 
like a featherweight-during pros
perity may feel like a ton of 
bricks In a depression.”

(Foreign News Commentary)! 
By CHARLES 51. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
President Eisenhower's success

fn ' ticylng to "sell”  h is Middle 
Eastern policy to King Saud of 
Saudi Arabia is about to undergo 
a  test.

SaUd is expected to confer in 
j Cairo on Feb. 23 with President 
Carnal Abdel Nasser of Egypt, 
King Hussein of Jordan and Presi
dent Shukri el-Kuwatly of 8yria.

President Eisenhower's n e w  
-'doctrine" aimed at combatting 
Communist penetration Hit the 
Arab countries is certain to be 
the No. 1 topic for discussion.

Before he left Washington last 
Saturday, Baud expressed approv
al of the doctrine. He said he 
would explain its alms to his fel
low Arab leaders.

Egypt Is Suspicious 
Egypt and Syria are suspicious 

of the doctrine, which calls for 
the use of American armed forces 
if necessary to fight armed Com
munist aggression and also pro
vides for a $400 million aid pro
gram to lessen the danger of Com 
munist penetration and subver
sion.

Both Egypt and Syria also have 
adopted policies which leave them 
wide open to Russian penetration.

W HAT YOU 
CAN'T S i i . . .
C A N  HURT 

Y O U !
•  MOTOR OIL

•  BATTERY *

•  RADIATOR
•  CHASSIS

T U m  h i d d e n  p o i n t s  a r s  t h o  

k o y s  t o  t o n f i d o n t  w i n t o r  d r i v i n g

M O TO R O IL . Winter driving conditions demand tha 
finest lubricant. That means Skelly Supreme, the motor 
ail that flows instantly at ten below yet doesn’t break 
down under the furnace-heat of fast highway cruising. .

BATTKRY. Doubtful about your battery? We'll test H 
for you to make sure it can stand the strain of cold 
morning starts. If it isn't completely dependable, don't, 
take a chance . . . Install a guaranteed Skelly Dry 
Charged battery.

RA D IA TO R. When the cooling system goes on the 
blink, your car is temporarily worthless. Let us drain 
the radiator ond fill it with the correct solution of high 
quolity anti-freeze We'll check Ion belt, hoses ond 
other parts of the system, toe.

CH A SSIS . Snow, slush ond salt can be murder on your 
car's vital staffin g M 4  suspension pntu . . unUti you ~
are protected by our Skelly Greose-Motter lubrication.
You can't buy better insurancel

G«t Skelly Today -  Drive Carefree

d d S jk  Utility Oil & Supply
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

501 W . Brown —  Phone MO 4 4617

He Went Back Home To His 
Scotland; But Died On Way

Jordan has been more Or less 
non-committal on the doctrine. 
But King Hussein personally is re
ported to approve it.

Of the other Arab countries,

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P ) — It was sev
eral months ago on a rainy, mis- 

I erable day when I walked past the 
barber shop and into the No. 10 
car In the bank of elevators in our 
building and said to Scotty, the 
veteran operator of No. 10:

"Bet it’s a swell day right now 
In Scotland.”

Scotty shot the elevator upward, 
turned a beaming fate toward me, 
and said in hla quiet burr: "Next 
spring, I'll be there."

He said it had been 33 years 
since he left — a lad of 25 — hla 

I native Fifeshire, a maritime coun- 
I ty between the Firth of Forth and 
The Firth of Tay, a place of low
lands, moors, and the Lmond 
Hills, of gorse and heather and 
green grass.

Dreams of Scotland
The nameplate on No. 10 said 

"John Feely,”  but everybody In 
I our building always called him 
: Scotty. A soft . voiced,, pleasant 
man with a black brush of hatr, 
sprinkled with gray, who never ar- J  gued or quarreled but who upheld 
with a paasion the glory of his 

■ native sod.
"There's no place like Scotland' 

J—  the a ir . . .  the g rass ... the* 
climate," he would say. And many 
times, especially during the last 
five years, his frisnd Walter Kuz-

SOAPS
DETERGENTS

i r u Work Better 
WITH

SOFT WATER
SAVE TIME 
and MONEY

MO 5-5729

mlcz, a fellow operator, recalls, 
be would add: “ Some day I'm 
goin’ to go back home.”

Scotty grew up in Glencraig, a 
coal mining village not far, as he 
was fond of pointing out, from 
Dunfermline, where the great An
drew Carnegie wa* born. His boy
hood sweetheart was Jean Wood- 
worth. Scotty worked In the mine. 
When Jean moved to neighboring 
Valleyfield, he took the trolley 14 
miles on weekends to see her.

His older brother, Jim, and 
many of Scotty's friends came to 
America, and in 1924 his friends 
enttesd him here. He and Jean 
were married In New York and 
they had one son. But as Jim 
says: “ He had to go back. He said 
everything was the rush here; ev
erything was so quiet there.”

Long Journey Home 
Finally, last year, there seemed 

to be enough money, and Scotty's 
promise of "some day” changed 
to "next spring.”  then thla year: 

" I 'v e  got my ticket.”  he confid
ed to Kuzmics; " I f  things turn out 
right, I  won't be back."

Scotty sold the furniture in his 
apartment. He cleaned out his 
locktr In our office building. Hs 
and Jean and their eon Martin, 
now 26. boarded the Queen Eliza
beth, headed home. As the liner 
came in sight of the British short, 
Scotty ditd of a heart attack. • 

“ It was always his dsslre to go 
back home," Jim said. "He went 
— but not as he desired,"

Scotty was buried lset Saturday 
in Vallsyfield, where the cemetery 
la green, and soon, as the wind 
warms off Loch Leven it will be 
spring.

Push>Button 
Postal Service 
'Practically Here'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 (U P ) — 
Postmaster General Arthur E 
Summcrfield predicted Thursday 
that push-button postal service is 
practically at hand.

In his annual report to Presi 
dent Elsenhower, Summerfield 
said that new mechanical elec
tronic improvements promise to 
bring on "revolutionary”  changes 
in the handling of mail.

He said the time ie not too dis
tant when "next day delivery” of 
letters anywhere in the nation 
will be possible.

Summerfield said that by 1958 
the Post Office will be using a 
new machine which reads ad 
dresses on letters and aorta them 
automatically. He also reported a 
new machine Is being built to can 
cel mail electronically.

Summerfield aaid the Post Of
fice Department handled 56,441,- 
216,000 pieces of mail In 1966. 
about 20 million more than 10 
years ago and more than double 
the total 1936 mailbag.

The postal chief noted that the 
record mall was handled with a 
relatively few more post offices 
than the department had back in 
1877. He said this was possible be
cause of advanced transportation 
systems and rural delivery.

Crown Prince Abdul Illah of Iraq 
and Foreign Minister Charlee Mal
ik of Lebanon expressed approval 
o ft the Eisenhower Doctrine.

The Cairo conference has been 
limited to four Arab countries 
partly because Saudi Arabia, 
Egypt and Syria have agreed to 
make up to Jordan the $33 mil- 
lion-a-year subsidy which It has 
been getting from Britain under a 
treaty which has just been an
nulled at Jordan’s demand.

Saud May Succeed
But Saud may be able to help 

materially by expressing approval 
cf the doctrine to his fellow con
ferees, and urging them to accept 
it. I f  they did, the other Arab na- 
'lona almost certainly would.

The Importance of the aid angle 
of the Elsenhower plan has not 
been emphasized as ha§ the mili
tary angle.

But Egypt and Syria, especially, 
could use any part of $200 million. 
T h e r e  le considerable doubt 
whether Egypt, Saudi Arabia and 
Syria Can Pay Jordan Its promised 
S33 million.

There seems good reason for 
hope thr*. Saud, especially by em
phasizing the American aid pro
gram, can help to make the Elsen
hower Doctrine look good.

BELOW % PRICE 
F I N A L  D R E S S

CLEARANCE
S A V E 60% TO 75%

YES. EVERY SINGLE DRESS AT FAR  
LESS THAN ACTUAL COST

NOW

All But The Victim
THREE RIVERS. Mich. (U P )— 

Visions of suicides came to police 
when they noticed a car had a 
rubber hoee running from the ex
haust pipe into the rear window. 
When the officers stopped the car, 
lour test engineers explained that 
the hose was part of a measuring 
apparatus to test a new carbu
retor.

LADY-B-LOVELY
PAM PA

m $ m m
n  ALLEY
KIDS DAY
Sot. 2:00-12:00

30c Per Line
1111 N. Hobart ____

Phone MO 9-9069

10.98 Dresses 
10:98 Dresses
12.98 Dresses
14.98 Dresses
14.98 Dresses
16.98 Dresses
17.98 Dresses
17.98 Dresses
19.98 Dresses
19.98 Dresses
22.98 Dresses
22.98 Dresses
25.00 Dresses
29.98 Dresses
29.98 Dresses
35.00 Dresses
35.00 Dresses
39.98 Dresses
39.98 Dresses
49.98 Dresses

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

2.99
3.99
4.99
4.99
5.99
6.99
6.99
7.99
8.99
9.99
9.99

10.99
10.99
12.99
13.99
9.99

14.99
10.99
16.99
16.99

♦NOTE: many of these dresses are sheera. dark
cottons and silks that you not only can wear now, 
but wear into the summer . . also included are 
wools, rayons, and party dresses.

GILBERT'S

Silence
HOLLYWOOD (U P )—The word 

has gone out: “ No one, repeat, 
no one will make Jokea about 
-ara” on Saturdays televised an
nouncement* of nmlnations for 
m* "E m m y" awards of the Tele
vision Academy of Arts and Sci
ences. Th<r NBC-TV program ie 
sponaored by Oldzmoblle. Per
formers will include Ed Sullivan 
(sponsored by Lincoln-Mercury) 
and Tennessee Ernie Ford (spon
sored by Ford).

Sorry, Wrong Number
COLUMBUS (U P )— Columbus 

police finally got a telephone num
ber that was easy to remember. 

C a p i t a l  1-11X1. Today they 
changed It to Capital 1-1168 be
cause they found children playing 
with phones always dial the sim
plest number—CA 1-1111,

•  • • • • • T h e  F A C T O R Y  s a y s

TAG EM MOVE EM!
THIY GO!

D I L I X I

G A S  
R A N G E

N O W !  o t  t l i s  l o w e s t  e r i c s  I V I R !

, #  < 9

^ j !

S im  nx..,..

•

A

9

>

JO E H A W K IN S APPLIANCES
646 W. Foster MO 4 6341

B ELO W  COST 
B ELO W 1/; PRICE

GILBERT'S HAS NEVER 
HAD A SUIT SALE LIKE THIS

For 3 Days! Sat., Mon. & Tuesday
Original 

Price NOW
Rayon Flannel Suit* by D e v in e ............................... $14.98 $ 7.00
2- Pc. Pure Wool Box Suits ........................  16 98 6.00
3- Pc. Pure Wool Box Suits ....... ................. 17 98 9.00
Navy Blue Wool Crepe S u it s .............................. 39.98 19.00
Navy Blue Jelga Suits, Box Ja c k e ts ....................  39 98 19.00
Wool Check Suits, Fitted Ja c k e ts .......................... 39.98 19.00
Imported Silk & Worsted S u it s ................................ 49 98 24.00
Woldo Scott Gabardine Suits ..................................  49 98 24.00
Pacific Worsted Crepe Suits ................................... 49 98 24.00
Juilliard Worsted Crepe Suits ............................. 49 98 24.00
Waldo Scott Wool Flannel Suits ..........................  49 98 24.00
Imported Silk & Worsted Suit,

velvet circle design ............................. 59 98 29.00
Jovon Imported Tweed, Velvet Trim . . . .  59 98 29.00
Silk & Wool Tweed Suits by Waldo Scott . . . .  59 98 29.00
Miss Moyfoir Flonnel Suits . . . . . . . .  59 98 29.00
Angoro ond Wool Suits, 15% Silk 59 98 29.00
Californio Original Suits (o famous designer

You will recognize her suits immediately 69 98 34.00
Jovon Suit, Wool Telgo with Velvet Insert* 69 98 34.00
Miron Gabardine Suits'by iCipness 69 98 34.00
Cashmere Suit with Natural Lynx Tuxedo . . . 69.98 34.00
Reverse Twist Worsted Suits bv Jovon . . . .  69 98 34.00
Forstmann Telgo Suits, Steel Bead Trim . . . .  69.98 3 4 .0 0 ,
Stripe Worsted Box Suit, Leather Trim . . . .  69 98 34.00
Imported Tweed Suit,

Dyed Black Fox Shawl C o l la r .......................  79 98 39.00
Imported Broadcloth Suit, .

Dyed Block Fox Shawl Collar ....................  79 98 39.00 ^
Mayflower Flonnel Suit by Kipness . . . .  79 98 39.00
Mognificept 3-tone-on-tone Flonnel Suits

By Kipness . . .  79 98 39.00
Imported Ferroir Tweed Suits by Kipness . . . .  79 98 39 00
Forstmann Flonnel Suits ............ 79 98 39.00 V R
California Original Suits (Can't Divulge *

The Brand But Labels in Suits) 89 98 44.00
Forstmann Telgo Suits in half sizes l6Vfe-24Vfc 89 98 44.00
Forstmann Flonnel Suits, half sizes 16 Vi-24 Vi 89 98 44.00 f
Wilshire Modes Beaded Gabardine Suits 89 98 44.00
Forstmann Milateen Suits . . 8 9 . 9 8  44.00
Colifornio Original Suits (Never before

Hove we reduced these so low) ....................  99 98 49.00
Nobility Juniors Broadcloth Suit,

White Mink Collar ....................... 99 98 41.00
House of Erdrich Suits, dyed block fox tuxedo 99.98 49.00
House of Erdrich Suits, dyed broadcloth shawl 99 98 49.00
Forstmonn Broadcloth Suit, ranch mink eollor 110 00 $4.00
Forstmann Broadcloth Suit, dyed block

fox shawl collar ...............................  125 00 62.00
Boss & Feif Oatmeol Tweed

Suit with mink showl c o lla r ..........................  139 98 69.00
Forstmonn Norella, Steel Beads

and Embroidery ..........................  129 98 64.00
Boss A. Feit Forstmonn Tweed Suit

With Natural Norwegian Blue Fox
Showl Collar ....................... 1_____ . . . . . . .  169 98 14.00

• • • •*'—? * - % -—  .   

CASH -  CHARGE -  LAYAW AY
warnam.
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elcome
Ex • Harvesters, who nave re

turned to Pampa to make their 
home, are Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Holder, 421 Wynne. Mr, Holder has 
been attending; A&I College in 
Kingsville, and is now employed 
by the Phillips Rubber Co. M rs . 
Holder is a receptionist (or the 
Celanese Corp.

ŝ lctivitiei PERRYTON (Special) — T h e  
children of Mrs. E. R. Thurman 
honored their mother on her 71st 
birthday with a family dinner Jn 
the Rex Clark home at 71* Drake.

The serving table was covered 
with a white lace cloth over red 
satin and was centered with the 
birthday cake flanked with red can-

The Sunshine HD Club met with 
Mis. J, R. Taylor, 1068 Varnon 
Drive, and heard a program on 
"Main Dish For Family Meals,”  
riven by Miss Helen Dunlap. A- 
pot roast with vegetables and 
gravy was prepared with the 
thought of providing a good meal 
without spending a lot of time in 
the kitchen.

v women
Johnny Hudson Is 
Birthday Honoree

Fifth Birthday Party 
Fetes Miss Hassell

Mr. and Mrs 
1*00 N. Nelson, i 
Pampa from Borger, having been 
transferred here by Producer's 
Chemical. They have a son, Jay

Clarence MooreMiss Maleeya Hassell was hon
ored on her fifth birthday, Feb. 
12 with a party given in her home 
by h?r mother, Mrs. E. L. Has
sell, *38 N. Sumner.

dies in silver holders
It was announced that the club 

had raised $10.00 from a c o f f e e  
given Feb. 1st; the proceeds were 
given to the March of Dimes Fund.

Mrs. Tudor Henry was elected 
THD chairman. Mrs. J. R. Taylor 
was elected delegate to the Ama
rillo District meeting April 4th.

Coffee and cookies were served 
by the hostess to Mmes. Cordis 
McBride. Betty Harper. Tudor Hen.

PERRYTON (Special) — Mas
ter Johnny Hudson was honored 
with a party on his fourth birth
day by his mother, Mrs. Harold 
Hudson, in his home, *0* South 
Baylor.

The serving table was centered 
with the birthday cake iced in 
white and decorated with cowboys. 
The party favors were little hors
es and cowboys. Games were play
ed and pictures were made of the 
group.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and ice cream were served to A l
len Cunningham, Susan Gram- 
stroff, Katherine, Barbara a n d  
Tab Daniel, Nancy and Suzanne 
Allen, Tony Ragsdale, Danny Pec- 
kenpaugh. Jeff Knighton, N e i l  
McGarraugh, Mark and Gragg Al
len, 8tephen Ellezy, Jane Mallett, 
Cindy Allen, Jim Hudson, Steve

The gifts were opened and the 
afternoon was spent visiting and 
playing pitch.

Those helping Mrs. Thruman 
celebrate w ere. Messrs, a n d  
Mmes. W E. McMlllen, Mr. R. E. 
Thurman, A. K. Wilson, Mrs. R. 
T. Correll, S. P. Whippo and Ruth,

Dahny 
James

PERRYTON (Special) — Beta 
Phi Chapter of the Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority met in the home of 
Mrs. G. L. Kengle, 905 South Grin- 
nell. Co - hostesses with Mrs. Ken
gle were Mmes. Elmo Bennett, 
Josh Hopkins and Max Wood.

Decorations of colored balloons 
accented the rooms. Valentine 
cake and ice cream were served 
after games were played.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sides, for
merly of Lubbock, are now living 
at 705 N. Dwight. Jimmy is their 
10-months-old son. Mr. Sides is em
ployed by Pan American Petro
leum Co.

Mrs. Wood presided at the busi
ness meeting. It was reported that 
$726.92 was contributed to the 
Mothers March of Dimes and all 
contributions were not in.

Mrg. Bruce Baumann introduced 
the pledges. "They are Mmes. John 
Farnsworth

Special guests were Mmes. 
F. S. Choate, grandmother; P. L. 
Choate, L. B. Choate, and W. M. 
Leith, aunts of the honoree.

Other friend* present were Deb
ra Roach, Regina Hunter, Gayle 
Miller, Richard Bettis, Darlene 
Self. Stanton, Tony and Larry Ca- 
viness, Bonita^Gloria, and Chris
ty ‘ Lynne CMpte, Freddie and 
Steven Robinsofi;

Dwayne
Klapp, Harvey Kile and children. 
Max Suitor and children, Mrs. Er
vin Lamb and boys, T . C. Yates, 
Kristine and Ann, Mrs. Hattie

ry, Jim King, J. C. Blassingame,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Autry« 712 
N. Dwight, have recently moved 
to Pampa after residing in Lub
bock. Mr. Autry is an engineer 
with the Soil Conservation Service. 
They have two children, Billy, 8V4 
and Vicki Dale, I I  mos.

and Miss Dunlap.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. G. H. Murrah 1037 S. ClarkEd Garland, J a c k  
Pitzer, N. M. Shank, Cecil Tedrow 
and Harold Trent.

Mrs. Byon Tevis spoke on "Aims 
and Purpose of Beta Sigma Phi.”  

Mrs. Carl Ellis and Mrs. G. L. 
Kengle, both honorary members, 
presented the program on “ Pride of 
Possessions”  and displayed their 
silver and china collections.

A refreshment plate was served 
at the close of the meeting to 
Mmes. Dean Monroe, Bruce Bau
mann Frank Shafer, Dave Deal,

Whippo, Rex Clark and Kelley, 
Patsy Hailpain,Ogden and Leland 
Wilson and Nina Mathews.

Read The News Classified Ads,

More newcomers to Pampa are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wallace. 435 
N. Starkweather. Great Bend, 
Kan., is their former home. They 
havp a daughter. Jan, 6, and-fwin 
sons, Denny- srnd Kenny, 4* ’ Mr. 
Wallace is an occupation service 
engineer with. Frontier Perfora
tors.

Morgan, and the honoree

Adults present were Mmes. Jack 
Allen, Gale Rogers, Wendall Pec- 
kenpaugh, John Daniel, Bill Allen, 
Loyd Morgan, Norman Allen and 
the hostess.

1101 Alcock
MISS JA N  DYER Leo Shuler. Chellis Gtdley, Billy 

Hatgues, Bob Halloway, Aubrey 
Kelso, Bryon Tevis, Ray Vahue, 
John Young, Carl Ellis, D. D. 
Shanks; Miss Elaine McCartor, 
the pledges and the hostesses.

Misg Edna King and her moth
er, Mrs. C. 8. King, have recently 
moved to 1413 Williston from Okla
homa City. Miss King is a sister 
of Mrs. Ella Brake, Pampa, and 
Mrs. L . A. Maddox, Miami.

Pampa Altrusa Club Hears Discussion 
By Mrs. Robert Vail On Foreign Tour

president, Mrs. Jack Foster, told 
the club that there would be a 
workshop on Altrusa committees 
and 1», in Amarillo. Mrs. Foster 
and 16, in AAmarillo. Mrs. Foster 
urged the members to place that 
dale on their c^endar.

Mrs. Foster also announced that 
the next meeting would be in the 
City Club Rooms with the District 
Governor, Edith DeBusk, as guest 
speaker. Amarillo and Borger

ASSOCIATION
KEYS MADE 

While You Wait
Mack's Shoe Shop

320 W . Fo ctr

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mobley, 
513 Doucette, are now living in 
Pampa after moving here from 
Amarillo. The children comprise 
their family, Shanna Beth 3 and 
Charles Sterling, 1. Mr. Mobley is 
a tile-setter with the Holland Tile

sang, "W e'll Serve As the World 
Goes By,”  after the invocation. 
THe tables wer* decorated in a 
Valentine motif with red and white 
carnations gracing the head table. 
The two side tables were center-

Pampa Altrusa Club met In the 
Pampa Hotel dining room -With 34 
members present. Mrs. Margaret 
Payne played dinner music while 
the memgers gathered. The group

Bob McCracken. . .  and how to avoid it!
Nutrition exports give you oed. with valentine trains filled with Registeredre-education in better, morechocolate mints. One mint held 

the lucky number, which was 
drawn by Mrs. Elms Vender burg

The Altrus^ Girl for February, 
Mlaa Jan Dyer, daughter of Mr*. 
Erdine Dyer, 1333 N. Starkweath
er. was introduced by Miss Sarah 
Hamly, Altrusa Cter for January. 
Misa Dyer was presented the A l
trusa medallion by Mrs. Irl Smith.

Mrs. Mark Heath reported from 
the Council of Clubs. Altrusa voted 
to participate in the Table Setting 
Contest being sponsored by the Be
ta Sigma Phi Club. Mmes. Emily 
and the work of Altrusa. June IS 
pointed to be in charge of the corn-

meeting.

Mrs. Robert Vail spoke to the 
group on her trip to Europe. Sh^ 
asked questions of the members as 
to the phase of things they were in
terested in. She spoke on educe-

AUTO GLASS
For Your Own Saftey

Home Builders Sup
I I I  W. Toeter MO 4 64

A. T. Barrow, who 1* an Inspec- 
tor at Grayco Machine Shop, with 
his wife and two children, Jimmy J 
Wayne, 13 and Patricia Kay, 5, are j 
new residents In Pampa, living at \ 
468 N. Dwight. Borger Is their fo r - !

healthful living. Enjoy full 
• ntrgy and  p o p  without 
tricky diots and ^wond«r 
food!"

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

tion in comparison with our public
mer homeschools. She 'stated that there

no finer schools anywherewere
than thosse of England, but they 
were (or the exceptional child 
only.

She streaked that the English 
boys and girls were so very well 
behaved and that there were 
no Juvenile delinquency problems 
there, as we have them in Ameri
ca..She stated that the reason for 
this was because the children were 
under the control of the parents 
more than our American children

CUSTOM
D R A P E R IE S
Free Estimates

mittee

During the announcements, the

DANCE TO They wslk to school and none 
had cars to ride in. and. of course, 
that took care of a large problem 
parents have in this country.

She spoke of her visit to France, 
Italy, and S p a i n ,  and Swit- 
land. Mrs. Vaii said that in Swit
zerland there was no poverty, no 
illiteracy, no standing armies and 
many things that are a real prob
lem in other countries.

To show their appreciation for 
the talk, the (club presented a Val
entine gift to Mrs. Vail.

the Music of

Broadloom
Remnants

24x36

and His Top O' Texas Orchestra 
Saturday, Fib. 16, Dancing 9-12:30

New silken pongee 
in vivacious prints

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Come Bring Your Friends end Heve A Good Time Read The News Classified Ads,

Beautiful Cleaners ace 
tote-cotton that drope- 
peacefully. Bold florals, 
absfrocts. Washable.

•  Wool A  Blends 

^  Cottons

•  Wools 
% All Colors

Chenille spreads—  
velvety as corduroy! 21" console with 

high-priced features 1

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
Reg. 99.95 Console Sewing Machine

■  g #  m  a  down
ON TfSMS

•  Alum, picture tu be

Grocefvl, wavy tuft* . ; .  
thick, plushy and fringed I
Woth it, fluff it, dry! •  Auto, gain control

•  Tinted safety glass
•  Year parts warranty$$ d o w n  o n  m m

Compares with machines at $150. Sews
we bought all the mnutons our manufacturer

—i—V
had le f t . . .  by doing ao w# were able to get

forward or reverse. Beautiful mohog
them att a aubatantlal saving, and can pas* any cabinet. With Greist attachments.

Wall-mount sink 
mixing faucet

Matchstick bamboo— 
60" wide, 30 " long

the** 28" moutonsthat avtng on to you 

are lovely silky skins of the highest grade

in a rich logwood tones . .  . uae our lay-away

this is your chance to own one of these

conveted coat* at a price you can easily

afford,
Swing spout has new 
F oam -F lo  a e r a t o r .  
Quality faucet o f pol
ished chromed brass.

Use singly or in tiers, 
with cotton hanging 
loops. Naturol color. 
Valance, 9x52 ', $1.0*

our regular price $79 95

Gleaming brass finiskl 
„ 1.95 in must storlsl

dyed proceseed

SIM ILAR TO P ld T R E

BEDROOM SUITE
3-PC. SUITE WITH BOOKCASE

Bed and double dresser t  cheat. Modem light

longer lengths 2*”

Strong, shiny, bombeo—  
now convenient shop* 
for easy handling —do*, 
ens of other uses, tool

Special purchasel High
fashion design. Useful,

Finish To Harm* 
With All Colors, 
SAVE NOWI

too— keeps magazines, 

papers handy and neat.

. PA M PA  
Tent & Awning

•

•
•

•
•

«
•
«

•

-

■ M
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S h e  J t a m p a  S a t l y  N e w s
On* at Te ias ’ f iv e  Moat Consistent Newspapers

bellava that ooe truth la always consistent with another truth. 
Wa endeavor la be conalsteat with trutha expressed la euch great 
Moral guides aa the tioktoo Hole, the Tea Commandment# and the 
Declaration at Independence.

Should ire at any time, be Inconsistent with these 'ruths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas Phone 4-2626, all departments. Entered aa second 
class rustier under the act of March S, 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARITIKR In Pampa. Sue per week. Paid In advance lat orftce) $S.»0 per
------ - —* — — y year. By mall 87 60 per year In retail

rstall trading rona. Pries for single
8 months, $7.Si> per 6 monlha. $H 6U per year. By mall t7 60 per year In retail 
trading runs. 112 ou per year outside retail trading tons Price for 
copy t cents. No mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier,

New Deal Remains
The Crypto New Dealers w h o  

call themselves Eisenhower Repub
licans have taken over the vestige 
df the old GOP and in another lour 
years they should be able to equal 
the dismal last months of the sec
ond Truman administration.

Comparing Eisenhower and Tru
man, you can’t help have more re
spect for little Harry. He wasn’t 
much, to be *ure, but he never 
Claimed to be. Jle was the product 
of a political machine that taught 
a strict quid pro quo and Harry was 
never known to honor an enemy or 
desert a friend. Even Alger Hiss 
and Dean Acheson.

He came into power at a time 
when a great many voter* couldn’t 
remember the day when Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt wasn't President 
of the United States. He acquired 
a ready-made official family and 
be did nothing to alter Its purpose 
or politics.

Harry Truman was s New Deal
er, a partisan, a below-the-belt al
ley brawler, a consort of thieves 
and bawds, a protege of felons.

But Eisenhower was the ( a i r -  
haired one. Fresh, Clean, W e s t

Point, eameat, eager and (it waa 
whispered) c-o-n-s-e-r-v-a-t-i-v-e.

He surrounded himself w i t h  
bankers and corporation presidents 
and things like that, and he talked 
about restraining the forces of gov
ernment, reducing taxes and taking 
the government out of business.

What a fraud!
Except for closing down a few 

government corporations, the Ei
senhower administration simply re
placed one label with another. We 
have the same type of government 
today that we had six years ago.

The President has embarrassed 
his friends and betrayed his sup
porters.

Ha is a big government man; a 
big government spender; a med
dler in foreign affairs; an econom
ic illiterate. He is reported to be 
growing peevish at the criticism in 
the press. Generals are not in the 
habit of being criticized by their 
inferiors.

It Is to be hoped that the South
ern Democrats and few old-1 I n e 
Republicans in the Congress c a n  
contain the administration's p e l l  
mell rush to out-Roosevelt Roose
velt. But it won’t be easy !

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

Although gout Is not one of rntr 
most common diseases, it is some
thing about which nearly everyone 
has heard. This is perhaps be- 
cause of reference* in so many 
of the Victorian novels to the En
glish port-drinking squire suffer
ing from an acute attack of the 
disease.

Be that as It may, It is an 
Interesting and important disor
der. Recently one correspondent 
has inquired about It in connec- 

.. tion with her 72->e*r - old father
• who is afflicted with i t  and an

other because her 59 • year -old 
husband gets attacks twice a 
year.

It is claimed that gout Is one 
a! the most painful of all human 
disorders and those who have 
had an attack will certainly a Tree 
as do many doctors who have 
observed acute attacks in others.

THE CAUSE o r  gout is not 
known, although there are serv- 
eral curious things about it which 
one would expect would give a 
clue. It~ls principally a disease 
of men. Although much less fre
quent in women, the few women 
who do have it may develop a se
vere chronic stage of the disease 
•s bad as that of men.

A typical attack Is likely to 
start with terrific pain at the 
base of one of the big toes. Some
times other joints are Involved. 
This pain is sharp and frequently 
awakens the victim from a sound 
sleep in the middle of the night. 
The joint is extremely tender—so 
the bed clothes may be too much 
to bear.

OVERINDtXGEKCE in f o o d  
often seems to bring on an at- 
tack. Many patients with gout 
report an unusually rich or large 
meaJ before the first attack, such 
as a steak dinner or a large 
amount of wine or other alcoholic

• beverage.
Gout is associated with certain

• foods which contain substances 
I called purines. L i v e r ,  sweet

breads, kidney, squab and calf’s
, tongue are rich in the amounts 

of purines which they contain. Oth- 
er foods like sausage, beef, pork,

.  veal and several kinds of fish also 

. have a lot of purines and are 
Dot safe for the sufferer from gout.

By proper knowledge of diet 
ond aometimes by the addition of 
one or two drugs, it is often pos
sible to prevent attacks of acute 
gout, or *t least to make them 
come less often. Most important 
In the control of gout is the drug 
Benemid. the use of which for 
Ihe past few years h»8 enormous- 
tv improved the phytican's abil
ity to manage gout successfully.

BID FOR A SMILE
The hlgti-achoot hoy wax getting 

A r-aad with no waste of time aa 
thla waa to ha the big danee of 
Ihe aeaann.

Mother—Did you take a bath, 
•on ?

Boy—Heck. no.
Mother—Now. look, aon. y o u  

wouldn’ t go to that dance w ith
out taking a hath, would you?

Boy—Why noC It'a not formal.

How much money Co r. 
have before he thfnka It entitle. 
Win to anawer tha telephon# with 
•'yoa’’ Inataad of ' ‘hello?’ ’

-O-

A Boston woman, aald Bilaa Car- 
ir.ta a> a -dinner In New York, 
One* asked l-owell to writ# In her 
a"<oxre*o aMNKA, i — tha real 
wrote. “ What la »o rare as a day 
In Juna? trailing at this woman's 
Imitae a few days later. Inwall 
Id Iv turned the pagrea of the al
bum till he cam# to hit own anta- 
g.anh Brnaath It wa« arltten 1 
a childish scrawl, "A  Chine** w ll 
whisk at a.''

A mother writes (hat her doctor 
says her child has a slight mur
mur of the heart, but that it 
"could disappear at any time ”

I presume the doctor used the 
term "slight”  in order not to 
alarm the mother. Actually, t h e 
loudness of the murmur is of 
much less importance than what 
has caused the murmur and where 
it is located.

Our understanding of heart mur
murs is much more accurate than 
it was a generation ago. Then it 
was all too common to put a 
child to bed for weeks or months 
when any kind of a murmur was 
heard. The idea was that rest scat 
beneficial. This resulted in making 
unnecessary invalids out of some 
children;.

’Ate important thing about a 
heart murmur is to find the cause, 
where it is located, whether it .is 
progressing and like matters.

In some children, for example, 
the growth of the heart and the 
valves inside the heart do not 
keep pace with each other, go that 
the valves allow a small amount 
of blood to slip back. This causes 
a murmur to be heard over the 
region of the valve.

This kind of murmur is not due 
to disease and tends to disappear 
as the youngster grows older. It 
is generally called a "functional”  
murmur.

But heart murmurs can be ser
ious. Among these are the ones 
which result from abnormality of 
the heart valves present at birth 
or those caused by disease- 

The valve deformities present at 
birth are fairly rare and can us
ually be discovered quite early. 
The term used here is congenital 
heart disease. Some cases can be 
corrected by surgery.

Most of the valve troubles which 
cause murmur* In ‘ youth are 
caused by rheumatic fever. Even 
these, however, can be so mild 
that nothing serious ever develops. 

Rheumatic lever injures the 
heart valves. by causing growth* 
on the lips or cusp* of the valves 
so that they cannot close com
pletely.

If the damage to the heart val
ves has been severe, the murmur 
may mean that physical activity

has to be curtailed- However, in 
many cases the growths are small 
and not active. Even though they 
have produced enough damage to 
cause a murmur to be heard, the 
heart is able to do its job without 
trouble.

An accurate diagnosis of cause 
and degree of damage must be 
made. The mere presence of a
murmur in « the heart is not 
enough. Nor does it always mean 
that ordinary exercise has to be 
eliminated, or that there will be 
any serious interference with life 
or health.

Certainly parents should avoid 
any feeling of panic merely be
cause a child has been found to 
have a heart murmur.

MOPSY

' ^ " knov now roue
it is/

B E T T E R  J O B S
•y  R. C . HOILES

British 7*eer Soys 
"U. N. Cannot Work”

One of the most rational anal
yses of the United Nations was 
recently made in the British 
Houae of Lords by one of its 
members, Lord Cherwell. This 
spqech was reproduced in the 
” U. S. News & World Report.”

The magazine says Lord Cher
well, who is 70, is one of Britain's 
(premost scientists and a leading 
spokesman tor the Conservative 
Party in the House of Lords.

He explains in the article how 
people like to shift their own re
sponsibilities of making moral de
cisions to some other person or 
group. Lord Cherwell seems to 
think that is one of the reasons 
that made United Nations accept
able to most people. But let Lord 
Cherwell speak.

" I  intend to deal mainly with 
one particular matter, the United 
Nations Organization, which I 
think ought to be analyzed, and 
at which I shall not be able to 
throw quite so many bouquets as 
most speakers seemed to do. Like 
the noble Viscount, Lord Bruce of 
Melbourne, I hate living in a 
fool’s paradise, and though, like 
everyone else, I wish U.N.O. 
(United Nations Organizat i o n )  
could work, I have come reluc
tantly to the view that, in its 
present form, it cannot. It is com
posed, of course, of men full of 
the best intentions, and its ad
mirers are equally well-meaning.
But I cannot help feeling that 
people tend to over-estimate Its 
power for good and to underrate 
its potentialities for evil. We 
know all too well nowadays how 
easy It is for people to fall vic
tims to phrase*, to be hypnotized 
by slogans, and I am afraid that 
that is what is happening in the 
case of U. N. 'Send it to U.N.' is 
becoming a lort of incantation.
In many quarter* it seems to be 
treated as a shibboleth. You have 
only to mouth the words and go 
through the ceremonial and all 
will be well.

"There are obvious psychologi
cal reason* tor this curious st^- 
tude of mind. During the war 
many men in the forces positively 
reveled iit the fact that they did 
not have to think out the conse
quences of their action* god that 
all they had to do was to obey.
It seems to me that something 
similar is happening on a "bigger 
scale. People-in authority—and in 
demorcracy we are all involved- 
have to make decision*, and 
sometimes terrible decisions. How 
tempting to unload this burden!
If slavish obedience to U.N. is 
regarded not merely aa reaper- 
table but DO-itive’v  ir'ntorious. 
what a splendid way of escaping 
from these awful responsibilities!
1 cannot help feeling that aome 
sort of subconscious longing of 
this sort may be at work in many 
minds.

"We are often told that U.N. 
it the only hope of the world for 
avoidu^ war and, therefore, that 
we ought to believe that It must 
and will succeed in thla laudable 
object. I wish I could aee the 
logic of thia. One might Just as 
well say that, if a man's only 
hope of avoiding bankruptcy is in 
winning a football pool all right- 
thinking people ought to believe 
that he will do so.

‘ Somehow, the proponents of V. 
N.'s infallibility have managed to 
persuade themselves that anyone 
who doe* not put his complete 
faith in the Organization is not 
anxious to maintain peace—in 
fact is almost a warmonger. Some 
o! them have reached a hysteri
cal state of mind in which merely 
to question whether U.N. will 
succeed in establishing peace in 
the world is considered wicked. 
No doubt I shall incur their se
vere displeasure, for what I in
tend to do it to attempt to ana
lyze dispassionately the utility 
and value of this important—I 
said ‘important,’ not impotent — 
orgaization.

“ first, what is this superbody 
to which we are to confide our 
fate? U.N. consists of some 79 
nations supposed to be sovereign 
and independent, though in some 
cases this is a somewhat dubious 
claim. They range from the giant 
powers, Soviet Russia and the 
United States, to tiny entities like 
Panama and Iceland. The popula- 

v tion of the biggest is more than 
1.000 times greater than that of 
the smallest. The discrepancy in 
wealth and power it far more 
than ten-thousandfold.

"Yet in the Assembly, which is 
the ultimate governing body of U. 
N„ each has an equal vote. Thus, 
barely 5 per cent of the world'* 
population can carry the day 
against the other 95 *r cent; and 
10 per cent could claim a two- 
thirds majority in the Assembly. 
Or, to put It another way, half 
the population of the world is 
represented by four delegates, 
and the other half by 75 delegates. 
What is more, these nations are 
represented In the Assembly by 
any group or body or individual 
which may succeed in seizing 
power.

"There is, It is true, a so-called 
Credentials Committee. But it 
does not appear to be at all 
strict in making the delegates 
show that they represent the 
views of the majority or of any 
properly elected or selected gov

ernment. Anybody who hag seized 
power—I believe, for Instance, 
Mr. Kadar in Hungary—can, and 
does, send a delegate to vote on 
his behalf. In fact, it is even 
t.ursc than 1 have said, for these 
sovereign, inJjpendent liations 
vary enormously in tlirir stand
ard* of education and ouuoo’r. 
Some are the most highly civilized 

, and educated countries on the 
planet. The inhabitants of others 
can scarcely read or Write. Yet 
no attention Is paid to the fact. 
Only recently, there was a very 
close vote for the vie* presidency 

I #f Ihe Assembly, between (I think

I'm Not Lost National Whirligig

W H E R E

MoveTo Understand South ’
* / ’ *

Attitude Has Been Proposed
WASHINGTON — A movement to 

obtain Northern and Western sup
port and understanding for th e  
South’*  anti-desegregation attitude 
haa been proposed by numerous 
newspapers and members of Con
gress from Dixie. It actually 
amounts to an appeal from t h e 
Supreme Court’s famous decision 
to the people and their elected 
Representatives to State Legisla
tures.

Jack Kilpatrick, editor of th e  
-News-Leader at Richmond, Va., 
has urged thia "grass root*”  ma
neuver. It waa Kilpatrick who first 
suggested that Southern s t a t e s  
adopt "interposition" resolution* in 
protest against t h e Supreme 
Court's rulings with respect to 
schools and transportation. •

Eight Southe.n states have of

Fair Enough ! / v/

LewisCollectsAnd Trustees
I

Approve Or Refuse Pensions
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

CHICAGO — I have told you that 
John L. Lewis hts collected more 
than on* thousand five hundred 
millions of dollars from ths con
suming public through a tax now 
temporarily stabilized at forty 
cent* on each ton of coal produced 
In practically all of the American 
mines. And that this is not a pub
lic trust but a private charity ad
ministered by Lewie and his old 
friend. Joeephine Roche, ee trus
tee* with ebgolute power to grant 
or refuse a pension. Each indivi
dual miner must come to thie fund 
In the itatus of a beggar.

I  think you will be surprised 
when I tell you further that from 
1946, when they began to hand over 
their donations to the fund, start
ing at the rate of five cents a ton, 
down to 1964. the mine owners vio
lated the income tax law by sub
tracting this money from their in
come as a deductible business ex
pense.

Donations to charity by corpora
tion* may not exceed five per cent 
of their gross income. These dona

retroactively at that. It is probably 
unconstitutional. First it discrimi
nates in favor o fon V  group of em-

roiMPIICTIOJ^
...wM jamci c woiiimni
PieeUeiM. ( * U m I MeblllxaHwa

Says Russell W. Davenport, In 
Good Business: "Progress in 
every age results only from the 
(act that there are some men and 
women who refuse to believe that 
what they know to be right can
not be done properly.”

That, I think, is profoundly true. 
And one of the reasons that ac

tual progress is so dishesrtemngly 
slow is that so often we try to 
gain the end that we know to be 
right almost every other way but

ployers and against all others. And properly. And. having tried several
second, it grants retroactive condo
nation of crimes knowingly commit
ted and waives recovery of a vast 
amount of money Which the pro
ducers owe the treasury. That wai
ver is not specific, but it i> infer
ential. And that Inference la prov
ed by the fact that the Internal 
Revenue and the Department of 
Justice have ignored the debt 

The coal producers are not them
selves responsible for their good 
luck in this matter. Lewis is the 
one who had the Influence, and a 
retroactive enforcement of the 
plain meaning of the law would 
have thrown his fund up for grabs. 
The fact that George Humphrey, 
secretary of the treasury, was 
connected with enormous opera
tors in coal would have nothing to 
do with the "solution.”

The basic law provides that con
tributions cannot be deducted un
less each individual worker gets a

tlons have far exceeded five per contractual right to an interest in 
cent. To swear to a false statement the fund. No miner has any such 
In a tax return to obtain a finan-irtfbt And I  have many letters from 
rial advantage is a crime. The in-'miners revealing that the bosses of 
temal Revenue has been a willing the local unions have absolute pow- 
accomplice in these crimes because er to refuse pensions or "re lie f”  
it ha* refrained from pressing the even a* charity. • 
issue. A man who represented the , The temptation to shake down a 
fund at the Internal Revenue in '^PPiicant for the pension of 1100 
many official negotiations la willing a month need not be emphasized, 
to testify that a chief counsel dur- Th« graft might go aa high as $50 
ing the Democratic regime know- a month or even $78 to local un- 
ingly permitted this conduct to go lon b°**e* After all. If a miner ia 
unchallenged out of deference to 182 y * * r* old and an Industrial dia- 
the political power of John L. Lew- c* r<L he probably will settle for $25 
is. He said the counsel said to or M h® can’t get his hundred, 
him: “ Why don’t you get Lewis to The basic law further provides 
get Congress to change the law go That contribution* by the employer 
that these deduction* will be le
gal?”

Accordingly, a law waa eased 
through in 1954, granting deducta- 
billty to coal operators only, and

improper ways only to have them 
sooner or later fail, w-e tend to 
become discouraged and quit try
ing

It is unfortunate that Mr. Dsven- 
port, and many others, continue 
to rely on collectivist methods, 
rather than liberlarian methods, 
to accomplish what they believe 
to be right.

But there are always some “ who 
refuse to believe that what they 
know to be right cannot be (and, 
In the end. will not be) done prop
erly.” And it is to these sturdy— 
and often lonely—souls that w# 
owe all our genuine progress.

By R A Y TU CKER

eral states’ laws against Commu-, 
nists and handlers of drug* and 
below-at&ndard foods on the ground 
that Federal statutes cover these 
same aubject*. Referring to t h i s  
confused situation, the Shreveport 
Times editorial saya:

"Nevada's Legislature m e e t s  
shortly. It is very tealou* over 
its right as a state to have public 
and legalized gambling on an un
limited scale, even though 47 other 
state* think it is wrong. Wouldn't 
it be well for Southern states ’to 
send a delegation to the Nevada 
Legislature to point out that a 
Court which upset state-established 
segregation on moral and sociolog
ical ground# certainly could upset . 
state-established gambling on the 
same grounds?

"Virtually every state in the Uq-

(totally adopted that course, and ‘° n ®f
Texas and Tennessee are expected v“ 'u® '  w h * c h

could be subjected to the s a m e
attack that the present 8upreme 
Court has unloosed on the most 
Important state right of the South. 
But most of them don’t know it,

. no °n « i* making any concert-
In commenting favorably on the (d  ef(ort t0 te„

Kilpatrick plan to invade o t h e r j  . Southern ipokesmen on and off

to do so at current legislative ses
sions. The "interposition”  declara
tions range from Alabama's pro
posed use of force to mild protest 
in North Carolina.

sections, an editorial in the Shreve- Capitol Hill note regretfully -that
port ( L a )  Times says: lWh«-rever local and state l a w s

"M r. Kilpatrick points out that against desegregation have b e e n
virtually every State Legislature 
outside the South meets this year. 
He urges that Southern states send 
delegations from, their Legisla
tures to appear before the Legis
latures of non-Southern states and 
convince them that the real fight 
now is to preserve their s l a t e  
rights, and not merely the South's 
segregation/?

The Supreme Court’s overriding 
of State sovereignty in other than 
racial matters may lead to a more 
sympathetic response to the South's 
difficulties. It has stirred criticism

heard in Federal courts, they have 
been declared unconstitutional. And 
it is sMfepled that the Supreme 
Court would bold the same way, if 
it la asked to pass on legislation 
ehacted under the philosophy of 
"Interposition” even though It was 
championed by the redoubtable 
Thomas Jefferson in his day.

Although retiring Justice Stanley 
Reed is a Kentuckian and general
ly regarded as a conservative, he 
voted against an all-white primary 
system end segregation on trans
portation facilities. And the man

in legal and judicial circles a* to ‘ be named by President Eisen- 
well as among arfected politicians bower as his successor ia likely to 

As recently noted here, the 8u side with the Warren majority on 
preme Court has invalidated sev-lthese questions.’

Hankering.

Failure To Climb The Family 
Tree Due To Disinterest

By HENRY McLEMORE

skin seconds, which is what I  use, 
would be Impressive If decorated, 
say, with a crest showing three

MUNICH — Like moat Ameri
can* I never have climbed very 
high in my family tree.

This failure to explore the top'snarling panthers, upright and 
branchnea la not because of fear I clawing. on a field of lilies of the 
of what I might find up there, but valley. Of course, it wouldn't be 
because I have never been par- so splendid if it turned out that my 
ticularty Interested. If my. fore- crest didn't have panthers at ell, 
fathers got to America on the May- but armadillos timidly pulled back

--------------------------------- — ~ ! flower, well, bully for them! But In their aewing baskets, and reat-
cannot be deducted unless the] if they had to hitchhike, that's all ing on a field of Bermuda grass, 
"p lan" h u  been approved by the right too. r<J Uk- # famlly motto very
Internal Revenue. My informant, | Dn the other hand, most Eu much — and a noble ancestor to
who wa* intimate with all the le- ropeans who can afford it, keep toast. Think of the touch that
gal problems of the fund, insists shinnying up their genealogical would be added to family dinner*
that the Internal Revenue never did redwood until the top moot twig if we ail could rise, lift our iced
approve this plan ”  ha« been lndentlfted. They can’t ; tea In a drink to Baron FrlU  Me

There are three trustee* T h e y | understand the indifference of Lemore. and then say the family
have no property in the hoard, but ’ Americana toward ancestors, and motto of something like "  T l*  bet
Lewis does exercise the power 
which this enormous amount con
tains. His friend, Miss Roche, is 
supposed to represent the "public," 
but she is a vigorous politician and 
a cooperative associate of the ty
rant himself. There is a third trus
tee nominally representing the in
dustry, but he never has any pow
er because Lptvig and Mias Roche 
can outvote him. He gets $35,000 a

quite a few of them make it their! ter to ride a mule with unsullied 
business to Interest Americans in plume than mount a charger with 
such matters and then, for a fee, dishonored feathers." 
satisfy their curiosity.

I have had several letters offer
ing to search archives snd roam

I think I ’ll give the genealogist 
the go-ahead. I can always call 
him off If he find# my ancestor* 
telling tout sheets outside joust
ing tournament*, or if he cornea 
up with a family motto like 

the ene-

It was) Italy and Liberia—Italy, 
one of the oldest and most civil
ized cultures In history; Liberia, 
a small, artificial state which has 
been in existence barely a hundred 
years, and very lew of whose in
habitants have any conception of 
the outside world.

"This is the Assembly, as I 
have said the ultimate govern
ing body^of U.N. We were re
cently told that it is ‘the highest 
tribunal in the world,’ whose de
cisions all must obey without hes
itation or question. As I have 
said, and, I hope, shown, the con
stitution of this body is utterly 
indefensible. If the vote of each 
nation were weighted in accord
ance with its population, there 
might be some semblance—though 
a very poor semblance—of logic 
in it. But this is not so, for the 
vote of 4(10 million Indians or 160 
million Americans is equated to 
the vote of 4 million Bolivians or 
100,000 Icelanders. Icelanders are 
admirable people, but I do not 
think the discrepancy between 
their culture and ours is as great 
as all that. And, of course, the 
600 million inhabitants of Com
munist China have ho vote kt all. 
I do not suggest that weighting 
v o .. ' by populations would turn 
the As* nbly into a tribunal. The 
long and siicrt of it is that justice 
cannot be found by counting the 
votes, however wc'ghted, of in
terested parties."

(To be continued)

They Go Together
ACROSS

1 —  end Mike 
4 Hireling 
S. Hat material

12 Indian
13 Family ——
14 Medley

’ IS Legal matters 
16 Military 

assistant 
18 Ctm* in

4 Begin
5 Great Lake
6 Rosier
7 Nourished
8 Adjust 

binoculars
9 Dash

10 Citrus fruit
11 -----snd
. bottoms

17-----snd
publisher

Answer to Previous Puzzle
i m am i j  ■  u n a  ■  u u u c i  ncoauPLH iL ilL iu n i i 
(j h u c -im u r ic o B i im u u
LTnnsSH U asK JtJ  zSkariLI Q [ju a u *« w i iiai ]i.m 

u c jn u r iM D U L  n .ir j
U L JC -J  L J I t in
B O Q M Q L IU

*
i 1

20 Send mounds to Remove
21 —  Linkletter 23 Turning pert
22 Discord 

goddess 
24-----besn
26 Horse’s gait
27 Thus
30 Russian city 
32 Salad fruit 
34 Outer layer 

135 Declaimed
> 36----- , drink
I and be merry 
37 Horned 

i ruminant
39 Father
40 Meet and-----
41 A stupid-----
42 Silk and-----
45 Melodious 
49 Rise above
51 Adjective 

suffix
52 Leer
53 Foot (suffix)
54 Greek letter
55 Sorrows

156-----end Andy
57-----Merquls

DOWN
1 —  and 

simple
2 Solar disk 
J Older

N ew -----

24 — , honor 
snd obey

25 Notion
26 Allowances 

for waste
27 Replete

28 Roman road
29 Mors*-----
31 Closed cars 
33 Billiard shot 
38 Regard highly
40 Evergreen 

trees
41 South 

American 
mountains

42 Pack
43 Jason's ship
44 Fairy-----
46 Unfasten
47 Preposition
48 A —  »nd 

hungry look
50 Authorized 

accountant 
<ab.)
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cemeteries to establish the tden-' 
tity of my forebears, all on a coat- j 
plus basis. One agent said he had

‘ ‘ T V  ? " "Scram ? H.V." come,behalf, and In the very first week m yi”
year for attending a (ew meaning- discovered the exciting fact that - ' _____________
legs meetings, but penniless o I <1 there waa a McLemore in the 
coal miners may be turned off court of one of the early Electors 
without a cent 0f Bavaria.

This eager genealogist — w h o  
wants pay from here on out — alsoj 
said that, while he couldn't guar- j  
antee it. of course, he waa almost | 
certain that I hatf the right to a 
splendid coat of arms and a he
roic faftilly motto. I According to the official scuttle^

Should I turn thia bloodhound butt, Marshal Tito will arrive here" 
loose on the trail of my past’  for an official vialt In April. 
There would be the danger of April's Fool Day would be appro- 
learning that the early McLemores prlate, for few thing* have been 
In Europe^ were a aorry lot who | as foolish In the hl.tory of the

United States as this honoring of 
a Communist criminal almply be
cause he got by with It. The par
ents of the American airmen whom 
he deliberately shot down should 
meet him at the gangplank.

Speaking for all of us. they 
should be able to tell him Just how i  
welcome he is in this country.

w&re tin patches on their armor
ed pants, or who were always fall
ing in a mote and drowning when 
loaded with mead.

On the other hand, there Is no 
denying that a coat of arms would 
look good on the door of the sta
tion wagon I hope to get some day. 
Like other Americans, I Imag
ine, I have always been a bit en
vious of those people who have 
houses and farms with names to 
put on the side of their wag
on*. But with a coat of arms on 
mine I could snoot the owners of 
"Gunpowder Road Farm,” ’ "Haz- 
elnut Acres,”  and "Lazy Suzan 
Ranch."

A crest would dress up my sta
tionery, too. Even a aheet of onion

Before we send more American 
soldiers into a United Nation* arf 
my, we should do something about 
obtaining the release of «he 467 
Americans still Illegally held In the 
prisons of Red China. We owe the( 
same duty to the American fight* 
Ing man that he owes to hi# coun- 
try.

JACK MOFFITT

^ n u  I I M  IM D lRE 
MEED OF A 

QUARTER FOR SCHOOL
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1 1
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Christian
Science---- *■

Services
God's great healing and saving 

power will be brought out at CSirig- 
tian Science services this Sunday.

Htyjptural selections will Include 
the following (root Matthew (U:H0)

Goal Of 1000 
Within Reach

Attendance at the three church 
services last Sunday reached a to
tal of 904. The weekly goal during 
the attendance campaign which 
runs through Easter Sunday is 
1000." Dale Stone is chairman of

Women In The 
Church

By M A R Y  F O W L E R  
The members of United Church 

Women of Belmont and Wa
tertown, Maas., under the leader-

With TH F . P A M  P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
fe a r FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1957 5

is cnairroan o t , ahlp ol Frank Hughes, Of
the attendance campaign. T h r e e ,  Watertown, operate a cooperative

• and r>»at multitude* r*m » unto mlnute on " Church Attend- • •chUrcj, World Service Center”  at
And gieat multitudes came unto ante”  were made at the t h r e e  th o eimont Methodist Church On 

hltn, having with them those that cnurch services last Sunday by Dr.
werf lame, blind, dumb, maimed, 
and many others, and cast them 
down at Jesus' fast; and he heeled 
them.”  , M,

Subject of the Lesson-Sermon is 
"ftoul" a word which, when cap
italised, ia used in Christian Sci
ence as one of the' eynonyme for 
God. Passages to be reed from 
••Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy include the following (210:11- 
I I )  J

Knowing that Soul and its attrib
utes forever manifested through 
man, tne Master heeled the sick, 
gave •1f h< to the blind, hearing to 
the deaf; feat to the tame, thus 
bringing to light the scientific ac
tion of the divine Mind on human 
minda and bodies and giving a 
better understanding of Soul and 
aalvatlon.”

LADY4-L0VELY

Joe Donaldson, Ben Ogden, e n d  
Mrs. W. M. Ledbetter.

The Pull Between Past And Fu
ture” will be the sermon topic dis
cussed by Woodrow Adcock st the! 
two morning worship services of 
the First Methodist Church Sunday 
at 1:80 and 10 :M. The Carol and 
Wealey Singers will sing at t h e  
S:M Service "Oh Would My God 
That 1 Could Praise Thee”  by Mai- 
min. Tlie Sanctuary Singers will 
sing "The Lord Is My Rock”  at 
tha 10:66 a.m. Service.

Sunday night at 7:S0 the Pastor, 
Woodrow Adcock, will use as his 
subject, "Do It Yourself." The »pe- 
clal music will be "Until I Come 
To Thee” by Burke, sung by the 
M YF Singers.

the last Wednesday# of each month 
from September through April the 
women gather to sew, mend, eort 
apd peck material for shipment 
overseas.

CLINTON, Tenn.: Clinton High 
School Principal D. J. Brittain Jr. 
disclosing that Alfred Williams, a 
Negro senior In the recently Inte
grated school, has been suspended 
for threatening a white boy with 
a knife:

"Anybody who pulls e knife In 
this school will recalve the same 
kind of punishment.”  .

A new home for retired deacon
esses and missionaries has been 
purchased by the Woman'* Divi
sion of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Board of Missions, and 
possession of ths property was 
takan In January, 1967. The new 
home, located in Asheville, N.C~ 
will be the fourth maintained by 
tha Division, the others being in 
Pasadena, Cal., Alhambra, Cal.,' 
and Ocean Grove, N.J.

Pastor To Conduct 2 Sunday Services
Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 

of The First Baptist Church, wili 
be in the pulpit both services Sun
day. For the morning service his 
subject is "Doubled Over W i t h  
Doubts,”  John 20:19-31. " T h e  
"Ideal Husband”  will be the sub
ject for the evening service, which 
is the fifth in a series on Marriage 
and The Home.

Joe Whitten, Director of Music, 
will present the church choir Sun
day morning singing Fred War-

LEARN TO GO FORWARD
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday ScKiduli:

8:30 a m —  "THE PULL BETWEEN PAST AND 
FUTURE" —  Sermon by the pastor

8 30 —  9:30 o.m —  Radio Church Service - KPDN 
• :4 5  o.m. —  Sundy School Closses For A ll Ages

10 55 o nv —  "TH E PULL BETWEEN PAST AND 
FU TU RE" —  Ser mon by the pastor 

6:30 p.m. —  M YF & Fellowship Study Classes 
7 30 pm  —  "DO IT YO U RSfLF" —  Se rmon by

the Pastor ^ r
9 00 —  9 30 p m —  Methodist Merv's Hour - KPDN 

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8:30 & 10:55 o.m ond 7 30 o m.

You Art Wakoma At All Sarvicas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
B01 F os te r  P a m p a . T e s s a

WOODROW ADCOCK. Peator 
• Re; Johaeoa. M leister ef Musk aed EduraUee

"Th* yearnings of men and 
woman suffering behind the Iron 
Curtain sound loudly this year: 
through our globe . enclrcllhg 
prayer and our offerings. we 
hope to make tha -Meaning of brot 
prayer and eur offerings, we hope 
to make the manlng of brother
hood—of one world—come closely 
home to all Americans and to 
Close who need help around the 
world,”  says Miss Elsie 8weeney, 
of Columbus. Ind., national chair
man of the 198T ‘ ‘World Day of 
Prayer”  which will be celebrated 
in some 26.000 American commu
nities and around the world.

First Presbyterian
 ̂ p-r- ; ■ — --------T-------- ------------- j

Sunday Services
At the 8unday morning worship 

service the Rev. Ronald E. Hub
bard will have as his sermon sub
ject "Suffered JUnder Pontius P i
late, Was Crucified, Dead, a n d  
Burled.”  Bob Maples will sing a 
solo, "Arise, O Lord” by Hoffmels- 
ter.

Psalm 90 will be the subject of 
the Sunday evening service at 7:30 
in the Kelley Chapel.

Sunday aftes*oon at 8:30 Uie,8r. 
Hi Westminster Fellowship w i l l  
meet at the home of Miss Heidi 
Schneider, 1225 Wllliston.

ing'a arrangement of the "Battle- 
Hymn of The Republic.”  In t h e  
evening service he will present the 
church choir in a Negro spiritual, 
"Lord I've  Tried.”  In recognition 
of Joe Whitten’s second anniver
sary with the church, by popular 
request, Whitten will sing " I f  We 
Could See Beyond Today”  by Nor
man J. Clayton. In the evening 
service he will aing "It 's  Real" 
by H. L. Cox.

Beginning Monday night at 7 
o ’clock a Group Training School 
will be offered. The nursery will 
be opened for small children. Miss 
Vada Waldron, missionary to A r
gentina, will be the featured speak
er during the intermission.

Pot-Luck Dinner 
Planned Sunday

Plans were recently completed 
for the Pot-Luck Dinner to be held 
at the Parish Hall of St. Matthew’s 
Protestant Episcopal Cbuirch this 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown 
will be the host and hostess f o r  
the occasion which all mem hereof 
the church have been asked to^it- 
tend by the Rev. William West.

The pastor has also announced 
the need ot *4uit aponaors for the 
Y.P.S.L. which is sponsoring a 
dance on Washington’a Birthday, 
Feb. 22.

A student day of prayer will be 
conducted 8unday and a plan Is 
underway whereby eeveral of the 
Pampa youth groups will meet 
for a progressive evening of fel
lowship end worship. Tentative 
plana caH for the atartlng of games 
st one church with another church 
providing the program. The entire 
body of youth groups will then 
end their program at St. Matthew’s 
with a service of evening prayer 
and a abort talk by Kenneth Me/ 
Waters.

IP
CHURCH SERVICES

servance, nAerl that today "World
"World Day of Prayer had 0f p r*y er”  offerings provide
roots bsck |n 1**7 when Prcst y- , ducaUon for Christian leadership, 
terian women designated a day of I mobile unU for th* victims of 
pray«r for home mission* and In Mau Mau terror in Kenya. Chris- 
1389 when Baptist women chose a tian literature, a pilot project
day of prayer for foreign miastons. 
In 1947 United Church Women 
(U.8 A.) assumed sponsorship of 
Vie eervlcs.”  Mra. James M. 
Uvans, director of - the U.S

school for village children in West 
Pakistan, a new family life direc
tor for the Philippine Federation 
of Christian Churches, a new ho-

ob’ tel tot young girls on Madagascar 
nurse - evangelist services among 
the working people of France, in
stitutes on family life for Asian 
women, library replenishment In 
Koiea, educational and religious 
piogiams for low-income farm 
families and for many of the mil 
lion and a hallf agrlcnltural mi 
grants. Christian education among 
schools in nine states and in Alas 
3.000 Indran youth In government

FINANCIAL STATEMENT,GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS
SUMMARY OF BALANCES, RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

December 31, 1956

(A 8 v ir t ii«m «n t)

Lost 40 Pounds
With Barctntrott

“ Whan I ruin insured to take 
Baicenttate, I weighed ”20 pounds.
1 now weigh Uni, a loss of 40 
pounds.”  This is from a letter 
from B. F. Lehr, 501 W. Cleveland 
St., Baytown, Texas.

— and Mrs. Dells King, 715 S.
26th, Temple, Texas, states that |**‘ 
ahe loat 12 pound* taking Barren- !
trate. | BOSTON: Patrolman D a n i e l ;

Get Barrentrate from any Texts ] Shea desc ribing a vice raid in 
druggist. I f  the very ftret bottle wbich a man, twe divorcees e n d

s capuchin monkey named Elvia 
Cebldae were seised:

"E lvis was the only one decent
ly dressed.”

C  » '

2-15
TM in, o a. r«. oe
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B ARR B TT C H APE L 
Rev. Jerry Speer. pastor. Troettl 

Thompson. Sunday school aupt.

B E TH E L ASSEM BLY OP BOD
Hamilton A Worrell Btreata 

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship; 7:00
p.m., loU-.r People's Service; Ii00 
p.m.. Ev'.- ng Evangelistic Service.*
Wednesd/ : t'00 p.m.. Fellowship and 
Prayer Earvlc*. Friday i 9:00 p ia .  
Toung People’s Service

B IBLE  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
»:•> E Tyne

Rev. 11. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Services: 10:00 a.m.. Blbi* School; 
11:00 a.m.. Praachtng; 1:0« p.m.. E v
ening Bervlce Wednesday: (:00 a s .  
Mid-week Service.

C A LV AR Y  B APTIET CHURCH 
114 B. Barnee

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday 
■ rvlcea 9:49 pm ., Sunday School; 

m., Morning Worship t 4:10 
raining Union: 7:90 p.m..

g Woranlp. Wednesday: «:J0 
Teachers Meeting: 7:10 p.m..

11:00 a.m., M

t m.. Tralnlni 
venln

fc3vweek Praypr Bervlce ,

C S N T R A L  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
911 B. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: 9:41 p it l . Sunday School: 11:00 
a m .  Morning Worship; 4:30 p.m.. 
Training Unions 7:4* p.m.. Evening 
Worship. Wednesday: *;1» p.m.. Pray
er Service

C S N T R A L  CHURCH OP CHRIST 

300 N. Somerville
I. M. Qllpatrlck. minister. Sunday

Services: 1:46 a.m. Bible School; t0:tu_ . _ — -
Evening Worahl 
am .. I
el Id -week S ervice

CHURCH OP T H S  BRSTH RBN 
404 N Frost

James L. Mlnnlch. pastor 
Sunday Services. 9:46 am .. Sunday 
School: 11:00 pm.. Morning Worship; 
4:90 p.m., Christian Endeavor-
CIO p.m.. Evening W orehlp Wednes
day 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services: 9:45 a.m., Bible 
Study: 10:46 a.m. Church Servlets; 
5 00 p.m.. young people meet; * vO 
p m„ evening service. Wednesday; 
9-90 a.m.. I-adles Bible class; 7:30 
p m , Bible study and prayer service

am .. Morning Worahlp; 7:10 p.m.
ig Worship . 

am .. Ladles Bible Class; 1

hip; 7:.v 
Wednesday: 10:00 

:*# pm

H AR nAH  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
•19 S. Barnes Street

Rev. Owlen Butler, psator. Sun-

Choir Practice. Wednesday Evening 
6-45. Hihle HI udv Wed. night can. 
Official Board Meeting earn 1st Wed
nesday night a 'te r Bible Study Th* 
Methodist Men meet each 4tn Tues
day night at 7 o'clock. Fisherm en* 
Club Thursday night a st 7 o'clock.

HOBART STR BST 
BAPTIST  CHURCH

1001 W. Crawford Street

Rev Claude Harris, pastor. L. E. 
Barrett. Interim p%»tor S u n d a y  
School 9t45 a. m.; Morning Worship 
Service. 11.00 a. m .: Training Union, 
• :4.t p. m.; Evening Worship 8ervicp 
! 00 i». In.

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC  
111 W. Browning

Father Miles Moynlhan. pastor. Sun
day Services: 1:00 pm ., Mesa: 7.0S 

Maas: 9:00 a.m.. Mass; 1«:M  
Mesa Weekdays: 9:10 am ., 

am .. Mass. Wednesday I 
Novena

am .. Masi 
Mass i 1:00 
iTSO p.m.. 1

IM M ANUEL TEM PLE

I Nen-Oenem Inst lenal)
101 E. Campbell

Rev. Bill Sparks, pastor. Sunday 
Services Sunday School 10:00 a.m.;
Morning t------ --------------------------- ^
and Touni
Morning Worahlp. 11 a.m. i Children1* 
and Toung People's Service, 7:00 p ip . 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. Tuaa-

"Thought I'd  s tsy  horns tod sy  t ifd  g ive my 
tsschsr a b rsa k !"

doesn't ahotv you th* way to take 
off ugly fat quirklv, eaaiiy and 
without starvation diet, return th# 
•mptv bottle for your money bark.

G*n* ro! i .............................

Bolorvces 
1*1*56 

$27,023 73
Recsipts 

$171. 945.1 1
Disburtgmsntj 

176.227 18

Balonces 
12-31-56 

27 741 66
Solory ..................................
Jury ........................................
CW L  J ..................................

12.840 62 
6.070 99 

12,749 08
58.684 42

16* 74*) 48 
8.475.37 

29.942 82
379.10578

163,687 76 
5.375 80 

20,481.44
365.772 18

17.895 34 
9.170 56 

22,210 46
72.018 02

*•  > • e a e e e e e e e a 6 326 93 19 387 07 25 634 3 5 \ 79 65
R&B No 1 .......................... 977 90 79,800 47 69.716 52 11,061 85
R l l  No. 2 . . .  . r r r r r r 6.986 17 101,165 75 108.084.96 66 96

' R48 No. 3 .......................... 44.00 64 868 26 64.728.25 184 01
R&B No 4 .......................... 2.825 58 35 .57624 37.75.3.53 648 99
F M U R  .................... 7,509.69 158 937.63 164.788 18 1 659.14
Loterol Rood . ............... 22.910 66 19.327.51 38.226.29 4 011 88

4*7.580 93 479,06793 508.937.08 17^711,78
land IfcS ............................. 4.966.39 • 18.41861 16.380 00 7 005.00
R IP  I IS  ................. 8.327 96 16.750.93 17 990 00 7,788 flo
HeipitBl I4S .................... 10.306 72 87,578 08 87.242 11 10.642 69
; 23,601.07 122.747 62 120,912.11 25.436 58
5ptco ’ « • * * * • • • * * • * * 494.417 64 572.452 46 580,9.39.66 485.930 44
Rgrir Sch.............................. 4,423 36 54,196 23 10 050.00 48 569.59
H G M 114 779 72 677 165 60 609 99P 53 176 946.79
S S Fund * * * * * * * * * * 13,781.99 24 81371 24.117 31 U .489  69

. Low Librory . . . . . . . . . 499 50 1,504 00 1,686 50 317.00
Hotpitol ............................. 350,044 73 8 456 75 313 695 79 44 875.16

Bond ........................................ 0.00 650,081 00 15.272 87 634 808 13
977.945 74 1 983,669 25 1.555.685.19 1,405,929 80

L$ts T r o n j l t n .................
2,964 585 58 

677,020 46
2,551.301 56 

677.020 46
Totol * • • • • ! * • • • • • 1,107,812 16 2,287,565.12 1,874.281.10 1,521,096.18

W E REPAIR ANY  
TYPE

AUTOMATIC WASHER  
AT"

WESTERN AUTO

20-Year Radio Man Makes 
Big Bound To Television

B y W IIJ J A M  F .W A IJ )

United P r o *
NEW YORK 

Drake, possessor of 20 year* of 
hash stripe* in radio, ha* made 
the big bound Into TV.

It i*. he confesses. a pretty hec-j

CHURCH OP CHRIET SCIENTIST
901 N. Frost

Sunday Services: 1.30 a.m.. Sunday
, Ichuuij 11:04 a.m., Sunday Service 

Wednesday: 9:00 p.m.. Wedneeda-
Servlce. Reading Room Houra: 1 to 4 
p m. Tuesday and Friday and Wednes
day evening after the service.

C H U R C H  OP OOO 
Campbell end Reid 

Rev O. C. Gilbert. p a s t  e r. 
Sunday Service*: 1:46 a.m . Sunday 
School; 11:00 pm .. Preaching: 12:46 
pm.. Evangelistic Service*. Tuesday: 
7:46 p.m.. Praver Meeting. Friday: 
7:46 p m . Toung Psopls't Endesvor.

CHURCH OP OOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. J. Neaui Haynss. pastor. Sun
day School, 9 46 a.m7 Worship Herv 

I Wes, 12 noon; TPW W  at 4:3i* p.m.; 
Evening Hervire at I p.m. Weekly 

l serviced Tuesday. Thurnday and Fri
day evenings, Wednesday evening 
Prayer Meeting at I pm.

TH E CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPHECY

Cerner #f Zlmmere A  Mentsgu

day evenings: Mid-week Bervlce. 7i$G 
pm. Friday evenings: Bible stu4y. 
and prayer services.

S
JEHOVAH 'S W ITNESSES

Kingdom HsH
*44 S. Dwight >

J. W. Nash, minister. Theoratl* 
Ministry School and Bervlce meet-' 
Ing: Friday 7:»o p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Bundsy 7 iJo p.m. Congrega
tion Blbly Study: Tuesday I p.m.

LAM AR CH RISTIAN  CHURCH .

Corner * f  Sumner A  Bond
s

Rev. William J. Cloud, pa’ tor. Bus- 
day services i 9t4l a.m. Sunday,
School: 10:40 a m.. worahlp service) 
7 p.m . evening worship service

LAND M ARK MISSIONARY

B A PT IST  CHURCH 
117 N. Nelion

Rev. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
School at 9:46 a.m.. Morning Worahlp 
11 am .. B.T.U. Services.  ̂ 46 p.aa.
Evening Worship. 7:46 p.m.

LIQHTHOUSE MISSION 
(Assembly of Cedi

Ruby M. Burrow, pastor 
1124 Wilcox St.

Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.; Sunday 
morning worship service, 11 a.a*.|

S ta ff Correspondent i W, Y to  m * k* *  liv tn f-  I Johnnie L. Tardley. pastor. Sun
< (U P l  G slen  • ,.” I •I® sev*h  radio ehowa *  week day services: I t  a n ,  Sunda

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
Dec*mb«r 31, 1956

Rood
Ssfis*

1956 . . .

Hospito l

'46 . . .  .

’ $1 Rsf.as *

'55 . . .

R6f.
'51 R tB  . . .

lnfer«st Full Maturity
Daft Rat* Issue Dote O' itxtondino

. . 5-15-31 5 50% 150 000.00 3-1-31/58 16 000 no
. .  5-15-31 5 50% 380 000 00 4-1-31/57 19,000 00
. 10-1-48 ' 2 50% 30.000.00

2 25% 95 000 00 12-10-49/57 15.000 00
. .  9-15-56 3 00% ^75^)00 00 ^

2 70% 325 000 00 3-15-58 67 650.000 00

. . . 6-1-46 1 50% 360,000 00
1 25% 140.000 00 2-1-47 61 165.000 00

. . .  2-1-51 1 50% 30.000 00
1.75% 75000 00 2-1-52/57 20,000 00

. . .  9-1-55 2 .2 5 % ' 350.000 00 3-1-56/65 330,000 00
1,215.000 00

8-15-51 3.
NON-VOTED DEBT 

% 138,50000 2-15-52/60

AHssf R C Wil*6n
Cburvty Auditdr.

68,000  00 

68TO‘0 0 '0 0  

1,283.000 00
Sigrtsd Bruc* L. PorkSr 

County Judos 
GrOy County, T«xos.

Totol

HOOVER
C o n s te lla t io n

NEW LOW 
PRICE

Modol 84

c

ty  School;
*nd only on. TV .how, but that i U ^ V a t S ^ f c e ^ d a y ^ r v ^ !  
TV proRrmm ia mori work tnan|7:ia p.m,, pmyar rno^tlnf. Saturday 
the other* put together," » « ‘<l v .iTb “ : '  ”  P “  ' r °un*
Drake today. "Everywhere you 
look on th* set of a TV show, you 
tec people. It ’s almost imposaible 
to move. . t

CHURCH OF J ISU S  CHWIST

OF L A T T E R  DAY SAIf. TS 
< Mormon)

T. C. Owen, branch prealdrnt. Meeta 
"O n  a radio ahow, you have two at rarponter Hall. 70< W. Pont or.

guys In your corner —  the en * "  Kv,n ln*
g ln eer and d irector. But for this

Sunday avenlng avangslistlc services,

Ii.m.; Wednesday evening even* 
c services. 7:46 p.m.

M ISSIONARY BA PT IST  CHURCH 
Corner of Oklahoma A Chrlaty

Rev. Otis Ftandifar. pastor. Funday 
•ervlcea: 9:46 a.in.. Sunday Bchuul; 
t 1a.m.. preaching service; 4:30 p.m., 
training service: 7:30 p.m.. preaching 
service. Wadneadav service: 7 p.m.. 
Bible study and prayer meeting.

PENTECO STAL CHURCH OP BOB 
1030 Frederic

Rev, L. I,. Cook, pastor. Sunday 
•at) k ee. 9-45 a.m.; Sunday Hchook 
11 a m.: prearhtng aervtc*. T:3u p.im. 
Wednaadav service*. 7:30 pm.

PE N TE C O STA L  HOLINESS
A 1 cock anS Zi minora 

J. B. CeJdwelk peator. Sunday serv
ice* *-43 a.m., Sunday School, 11 :S* 
Morning Worship, 4:30 p.m., Tou.ig 
Peopla; 7:30 p.m., rrangellstlc  aervloo. 
Wadneaday: 7:30 p.rr. mid-weak Evan-

a 'Btio service Tharsdey: 10:S0 y n ,  
lea' Auxiliary.

one half-hour TV show, I ’ve got 
S3 people around me.

" I f  you want to move a foun
tain pen, you have to call the prop 
men. I f  you want to move a deak, 
you have to call a atagehand. If  
you want to move a TV monitor, 
only a cameraman can touch it. 
It was rather fantastic at first. 
But I think I'm  finally getting 
used to it.”

Drake, who pilot* two network 
radio effort* each week fr\ CBS 
Along with five local radio *how», 
resisted the leap into the new me
dium for seven years.

"They ’ve been throwing all sorts 
of ideas at me alnce about I960,”  
said Drake. “ For a while there, 
CBS wanted me to do the same 
kind of early morning TV ehow 
that Will Rogers Jr., if doing now. 
but I didn’t care for that kind of 
format.

“ Another type of show I kept 
turning down Is the up and shout
ing kind. I'm just not fitted for 
It — I've  never done a driving 
ehow end I don't ever Intend to.”

Drake's current video effort for 
ABC-TV is a leisurely potpourri 
composed of such ingredients as 
music, gdntie chatter, round table 
rUacussions and thumbnail por
traits of interesting ctttxens.

“ Talk la what I like to do.”  ob- 
aerved Drake. “ You can talk for 
50 year* and never run out of 
topic*.

the cleaner 

that walks on a ir/

%
*  F o llo w t you on its own air tiream — 

without pulling.
*  N otzl* glidet tmoolhly on 3 wheel*.
*  Doubls-ttrelch hot* lets you clean a 

full flight of tlairi. No other cleaner 
cant

*  Teletcoping wand. Lit* it thort or long.
*  Full 1 h. p. motor for effective cleaning.
*  Reg ulotor for reduced suction when 

desired.
*  King size throwaway duit bag you 

can replace in lest than 10 seconds.

BIG
SAVING 1
Formgrly 
Sold for
$97$o

CHURCH OP THE NAXARSNS 

600 N. West
D. D. E lllotL peator. Bunder Serv

ices: 9:46 a m.. Sunday School: 11 :l>0 
a.m.. Morning Worahlp; 7:16 p.m., 
Touth Groups: 9;iH) p m.. Preyar Serv
ice  Wednesday: 1:00 p.m. Prayer 
Meeting. Friday: 7:46 p.m. Qottag* 
Prayer Bervlce

EVANG E LICAL METHODIST

CHURCH 
1101 S. Welt*

Paul Matthews Fitch, pastor. Sun
day service*: 8unday school. 9:46 a m. 
8undav school aupt., Cecil McCarrelL 
Mo-nlnr worahlp service, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 7:9* p.m. W ed
nesday prayer meeting service 9 pm.

B V A N Q 1LI3T IC  TAB E RN AC LE  
393 8. Starkweather

Rev. C. E. Rhyne, peator. Sunday 
Services: Sunday Scnool, 9:45 am .: 
Morning Worship. 11 *.m .; Broadcast 
ovai KPDN. 2:00 p.m.. Toung Peo
ple.* Services. 6:3u p.m.; Evening Wor- 
ahlp. 7:4* p m. Young People's meet
ing every Tueeday avenlng. Evangel
istic service* at 7:46 p.m. each Thurs- 
le v  end Friday

f e l l o w s h i p  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
130 8. Cuyler

Bey. O. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday 
services 10 em .. Bible school; 11 
e.m.. preaching; I p.m., evening wor
ship. Wednesday: I  p.m., midweek 
servtae,

NEED

1EXAS FURNITURE (0 .
Quality Home Furnishings

Well, now, j list by luck wt'rr got 
IHMI dowe here end man, would 
w* like In see YCMI tuck it into 
your wallet Ind carry it elf! 
when you need $840, you mar 
need it had. Ion may need it 
quick. 1 ou'd like tv get it (row 
some ouiht who knows and un
derstand* just llie kind ol money 
problems that brought all this 
on. Man. • we? W* do! W e’ve 
had 'em — *»ery one at S IC . ,  
ourselves. And LOOK: $40 41 a 
month, 24 monlht, repay! that 
IMOS.I.C. loan How about that?

S.I.C. LOANS
leuAweelere InveetwenI C*.

PILGRIM  HOLINESS CHURCH 
Com tr ot Christy A  Browning 

Rav. Antol* Ferlet. peator. Slethe- 
dtsl in doctrine. Sunday school, 9.43 
e.m.; worahlp hour. 11 a.m ., T.T.B.. 
*;46 p.m.: avanlng worahlp. 7:45 pew

PROGRESSIVE B A PT IST
(Colored) 616 9  Grey 

Rev. 1* P. Da via peator. Sunday 
Services: P:4o e.m.. Sunday School! 
ll.u* a.m , Preaching Service; t;bd 
p.m., Training Union; 4:15 p.m.. Eve
ning Worehlp. Tuesday: 7:30 p.m. Mis
sion. Wednesday: 7:0o p.m.. 'leach*** 
Meeting: 3:041 p m . Prayer Bervloe,

TH E REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA T T E R  DAY SAIN TS
(Not Utah Mormon*)

425 N. Ward
S B. Melon*, peator. Sunday aarv- 

Icee begin* 9:45 e.m. Preach mg a* 
11:03 a.m Communion served fire* 
Sunday of each month

SALVATIO N  ARM Y 
a ll E. Albert

Envoy end Mrs. H. C. Beago, com
manding officer*. Sunday aervlcea: 1*
e.m , 8unday School; 11 e.m. Holiness 

g, k.vO p.m . Corps Cadet; 4.33 
Y .P .L . :  8:03 p.m, Salvettea

Tuesday: 7:13 p-m.. Pr*pere-

31 set Ini 
m , 
eetlnLm,
eetins._____ . . __  , __ _____ _

Don Meeting and Otrl Guards, 4:04
p.m. Junior League. Wodnasdey: 4:3*

TShn-----

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF OOD
60* 8 Cuylet

J. E  Neeley, peator. Sunday eery- 
levs: 1:30 am . radio broadcast over 
K P A T ; 9:46 e .m . Sunday School: 
11:03 a.m. Worship Service: 4:10 p.m. 
C. A. Bend (Youth Oroup); 7:90 p.m., 
jh-engellatlc Services Wednesday: 
T:4I p.m.. Mid-week Service*. Praver 
end Bible Stuoy. Friday: 7:45 p.m.. 
Youth Services

F IRST BA PT IST  CHURCH 
103 N. West

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. R 
Strobl*. minister of eduoation. Jo* 
Whitten, director of music. B. R. 
Nwckola, Sunday School superinten
den t Lonnie Richardson. Training 
Union director. Sunday service*: 1:46 

Sunday School: 11 a m , worahlp 
rervlce; 4:3* p.m. training union; 
7:13 p.m„ evening worship

FIRST C H R ISTIAN  CHURCH 
603 E  Klngemtn

Rev Richard Crewe minister. Sun
der Service* 9:43 a.m.. Clnrch
Behool: 1*:5* e.m.. bfnrnlng Worship 
end Communion: 1:33 p.m . C .T .F  
Meeting: 4:0* p.m. All Other Touth 
Oroiipe; 7:30 p.m . Evening Service. 
Wednesday 7:33 a m.. Praver Meal
ing: 7*30 p.m.. Cbolr Practice.

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. Fetter

Rev. Woodrow W Adcock, min- 
laier. Hoy Johnson. minister of 
music amt education Sunday- serv
ice*: I .in a re. morning worahlp: 9-45 
a in . church school: ncpi a m , radio 
htcadmai over K l ’riV : ie:56 a m .  
morning worship: 6:3# p m . Senior 
MYF- <i So p.m. Intermediate \IVF; 
a to n m . fe||y>WMhln eliulv rlaaees 
for all ages; * Ik) p m , voulh choir: 
7:13 urn., evening woranlp Wednee. 
d avt' 7-33 g m .  mid-week worehlp 
eervtc# atnrtiiarv

FIR3T P R S tB V T K R U N  *,HU 1CH 
413 N. flrev

Rev. Ronald B llubherd. oeator 
Suudav Fervbea 9 46 e m .  Church 
School -
7:3*
Tout

bin . Sunbeams; 9:03 p m . Salvation 
eetlng. Open A ir Meetings: 9:13 p m. 

Sunday; 7:30 pm. Sunder: T:*0 p.m. 
Saturday.

SEVENTH  DAY A D V E N TIST  
415 N. Ward

C. Herbert Lowe, peator. Saturday 
Sabbath Service*: 9:23 e .m . Sabbath 
School: 11:30 e.m . Worehlp Service*: 
touth Volunteer Missionary Service* 
held on# hour before eundown Baiun 
day. Tuesday: I  p.m,  Mldweeh pray
er and study aervlcea

ST. M ARK 'S  M 2THODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 4*9 Elm

Rev. Jonah Parker, paator. Sunday 
Services »:45 a.m.. Sunday Sehooll 
10.66 e.m.. Morning Worahipi 3:29 

_ a*! 7tie i
ednaadayi».m..

Evanln
Epworth League; 7 il*

nlng Worahlp. Wednesday! 7:1* 
pm .. Pray

Worahlp. 
ayar Meeting

ST. M A T T H IW S  EPISCO PAL 
CHURCH 

737 W. Browning
Rev. W illiam E. Weet, rector. Sun

day aarvUaa: I  a.m Holy Commun
ion: l  93 a.m.. church school; 11 ante 
family Eucharist; 3:13 pm ., Youth 
group meets. Monday: T:I* o.m . Bq| 
Scout Troop meet*. Wednesday! * : !•  
a .m . Holy Communion; 1# » t n .  
woman's auxiliary (le t. 2nd, 4th): 3 
pm., choir rehearsal Clem Follow ell, 
•upL Mra. Followell. church secretary.

•T . PA U L  METHODIST
Corner Buckler end Hobart

Sunday
Behoof:

Rav. n L  HalL 
Service*t 3:49 a.m..

pastor.
BW)

11:00 e.m., Morning Wore’
unday

ihlp; 4:43
lit.. Adult Fellow-

■*uims ▼ vit is * urn. f;n»»rc?i 
tchool tl-nu am ., Morning Worshlo- 

p.m.. Kvtnfnff Wornhip: t  fif) p m.. 
rmitn

p.m.. M Y F : 7:33 P...-. 
ahlp: 7-30 p m . Evening Worship

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
4ihi N. Zlmmere

Rev. M It. Smith, naalor. Bob Ham
ilton. mimic dliactor.. Sunday eervlcea: 
Kumlav School. 9:43 a.m .; Morning 
Worship I1:l*i a m.; Training Union. 
7:30 p.m.: Kvenlng Worahlp varvl.-a*. 
R.imi p.m. Midweek P ra ter aervlcea at 
7 4'. pm  Choir p iacllc* at • '»•  n i p  
UNITED  P C N T i r n iT A L  CHURCH 

• 10 Nalda St.

Rev. Nelaon Frenchmap paator. 
Sunday Sarvltea: 3 43 a .m . Sunday 
School; 11:33 am . Devotional; » : »  
n m . EvangeMatfe Service Tueedey: 
2:Pi p.m. I,adia* Auxiliary. W
day: 7 33 p m . Praver Meeting, 
d e v . I«3tl o m reniecontal Conquer-

NtMtfnc

FO U R taU A R K  O O ftP It  CHURCH
---- - TT?  ̂Te#r6M« WC— ^

Dum iiif ^furling, im^tor.
Sunday Sc hool for all Iktei .........

j Morijlon Wof.whlj* . . ............ 11 00
' I’ h iM rin 'i C'hurrli and Adult Blblr

Btud' ...............................  ?:ir* ---- ---v — - =----  ------m ■-
Kvangtlf 4tlr Ran Ira T r.o dav RarvIc'Aa* a m.. I uoRr :
Pravt aud TraUa Srrvlrr. Thur hnol 11 hi a rr I Mvln* Rarvtra;

t da% .. .. .............................  7:30a.au Kvanln* tfatvlc*. adn

(ION L U T H E R A N  CHURCH 
1213 Dunraa 

Rev Arihm A Rtuna. paster. Sum
Sundae

s a t
1



Borger Playoff
★  * lOl ★  ★  ★

Harvesters A d d  Fire To Plainview Freeze. Win 36-24
L  '  * s M

rally in the last half to overcome 
a pestering Plainview stall and

By DICK COLLINS
Pam pa .News Sports Editor 

A playoff awaited the P a m  pa  heat the Bulldogs 36-24 In Harves- 
Hnivestei s and B o r g e r , Bulldogs ter Fleldhouse while the Burger 
today iollowing the two teams im- squad was gaining an easy 76-61
portant victories which dosed out victory over Pa lo ’ Duro’a Dons at 
tha regular season of play in Dis- Amarillo.
trict 3-AAAA last night. [ Officials of the two schools were

The Harvester* Imd to stage a scfuFduled to meet today , to decide
____I  -......■ ■ ■------------------------- ;--------- -

the site"Stnd date of the sudden-1 title only to lose two of t h r e e  
death contest which will decide the!games to Odessa.
District 3-AAAA champion. The sit-1 The two schools are expected to 
uation is exactly/the same as it [flip a coin to decide the site of
was last year when Borger beRt 
Pampa her, and the Harvesters in 
turn defeated the Bulldogs there. 
Pampa then won the playoff frqm 
Borger to take the northern half

the game, which wi)J probably be 
the home court for the winning 
caller. It was expected earlier that 
the game would be played at West 
Texas State Fieldhouse in Canyon

Teams Boost
NIT Tourney

^2-J with a 71-67 conquest of Ni 
agara. The Redmen nearly blew

By JOHN OBIFFIN  
Fulled Press Sports Writer

Dayton, runner-up in the Nation-[an 11-point lead, but A1 Seiden's 
al Invitation Tournament four of three-point play with a minute left 
the last six years, boosted its bid proved the icJincher. Alex (boo) 
for a return trip to that court car- Ellis notched 27 point* for Niag- 
nival today along with two other ara.

'— Manhattan and St. j

but Borger reportedly prefers a 
flip of the coin. Tickets for the 
game will probably go on sale late 
this afternoon or Saturday morning 
at' the school business office in the 
city hall.

Fast night’s game was far from 
exciting although it was close until 
the opening minutes of the second 
half. Coach Boh l.'Uiidaillel’s Plain 
view team used the same style 'of 
freezing play It did against the Har
vesters and Borger earlier In the 
season.

The 
charge

THE PAMPA ,DAILY NEWS 
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Year6

Wilhelm In 
Semifinals
Of GG Meet

| FORT WORTH — The annual cisioned Pete Garza of Harlingen 
Texas Golden Gloves Tournament I last night and Cook TKO’d WaU 

[reached the semifinals here today[ter Moore of Austin, 
with three Amarillo regional rep-! The finale are set for Saturday 
resentatives, including Pampa’s j night.

[Gary Wilhelm, facing Friday night —

(■mS; ,h. ,u», w m *. Webb, Rivers On
from Pampa making his first - f \ t  q  .  " T _ _  ’  L x
start In the gigantic state meet,) r V  D O U l  I O i l  1 0  M l 
decisioned Bobby Dicken of Green NKW YORK ,UP| spider Webb 

Bulldogs t o o k  complete W A I T I N G  GAME ___Guard Ville Usl n‘8ht in hUge WkU, R?5 of Chicago, hottest contender in
of the game m the. f i r s t l  W A M I N O  , r i Memorial Coliseum to gain the (he mld*)ewelfhl division, seek*

quarter and through most of the Bill Brown of I ampa., after lhe aemlflnai round. . hj Mlh , , victory tonight in
second period. Plainview jumped watching the PlaiRView 1 other Amarillo representatives.m rom uter with Neal Rivera of 
off to an early, but narrow, lead Bulldogs perform a stall marching into the next to last |* y  Nev_ al Madison
and then played’ ball qontrol*With throughout most of the round were welter Bill McFaiT6lf|#:^jJ Garden
flashy guards Bill Taegel and Joe m tu rng lh e  tr jc k  in th e  and middleweight Merrell John- wi„ ' b,  te|eViaed and b .»*d .
.Ponu.n, Ueen-aw.v m inu te9  o f th e  ga r iie  by  son. both of Marion Guana s Ama- ^  natlonally by NBC at 10 >Nn.

hopefuls 
) John's.

A #7-53 victory Thursday night-

In other leading games Thurs
day night: Denver kept ita Sky-

* line Conference hopes elive with ............  ..........
,over Regi, College gave Dayton n M.M , queaker over Montana; | per cent on 12 of 33 field goal at-
a modest 15-7 record for the sea-, Geo,.gla Tet.h nipped Geoig la 67. " ....... ................. ....... ............ ......

165 In

(Punkim Laird playing keep-away 
with the desperate Harvesters.

Plainview held a 9-5 lead at the 
end of the first quarter, making 
two of eight field goal attempts 
and five of sevan free throws. On 
the other hand, Pampa was held to 
one field goal, that coming in the 
last 20 seconds by Jerry Fope, and 
three free throws. The Pampans 
hit on only one of-six  from the 
floor in the first quarter f6r 17 
per cent and finished up with 367

holding the ball 
casionally tossing

atid oc-( 
it from

son. Off to a bad start in a re-, 
building season. Coach Tom !

the Southeastern Confer
ence; and St. Francia tN.Y.) 

Black bum's Flyers now have won handed Sl Peler!! ,u  aet.ond loaa
eight of their last nine games, of the season, 87-80.

tempts after a strong third-quarter 
flourish. Plainview hit only eight of 
24 shots for .333 per cent.

The small crowd saw some bad
eluding the last five straight. In ------------------ --------  ipasa.ng and ball handlmg from

I a n  Jllh-hour bid for glory. PCC Tussle Resumes | both learns. The Harvesters had
Manhatten, SI. John s'W in | The hot title race in the Pacific the ball • * • « "  " j ™  

j- Manhattan and St. John’s, likely Coast Conference vies for the could not hit their layup . 
to represent New Y ork- City in the i headlines tonight with several 
Madison Square Garden post-sea- other games featuring the nation s 
son carnival, each registered a top team*.

[solid victory at that arena ThurT California, ranked No. 9 nation- 
day night to enhance its prestige. jaUy risking its 8-0 PCC record in 

Manhattan, winner of the Holi- ,he {ir, t two game* against 
day Festival Tournament. Christ-j Idaho whi)e second-place UCLA 

I mas week.
11-5 with an easy 93-78 victory i 80ea up again,t 
over New York V. as Angelo Horn Stanford.

rillo Boxing Club.
McFarland decisoned Joel Mar Web„  rank#d fourth among jgo-

„  tinez of Austin while Johnson g o l __ ___. _-....a .,.. .„a
one hand to tlrtf other. Pam- paM Bu»ter Maloney of Houston ^ -fe makin(f lhair Uaid, b 
pa won 36-24 IV o  Other Amarillo fighter, were H ^  ^.signed to boost

(News Photo) knocked out of the tough compel!-.(he w|nn-r „ „  ulllmal,  tt.
i t‘on The*  wer»  li*htheavy James ah0, Ear„  h,  can
Martin, who suffered a fi.at-round;^  fha jon 0en# Kullmer. 
technical knockout at the hands ot ^  M  Bpider. an ex-
A, mengol Perez of Corpus C11.lv c, p„ onaUy boxer-pun, h-
U, and heavyweight Bill Lunrisford *  (avored a, 13.5 because of 
A third-round TKO vutlm-of Jfori ^  §wn ,h and ruKednfs,. 
Worths Charles Milton

Wilhelm, the second of the Wil-j Mj AM] F)g ( l ip , Willie Har- 
helm brother, to enf*. the state (ack ^  ^  leading Joc key
Golden Gloves semiMn.l. takes ,Wo ran hia ,957

l^ v e te r e n  Johnny aernd of Corpus ,oU ,ffl „  Thuiadey' i t
,Chn... tonight Cloud he. been „  , Pa, k ^  „  cou„ Ud
( .ght.ng in state tournament, for lhre<> win||erl H)f .tfeak
five yearn reprenentinr I-#ubboik, u . . ,, . . . ,  _ .. ... . A. , • 1 a _  r i v f  Harlack 11 victories in threeNEW YORK (U P !—G ridy Wal- Abilene Brownnwood and Corpun ^

Grady Wallace 
Seeks Scoring 
Lead Tonight

View* opened the deep 'freeze w ith;1* '* -  hottest of the three arch- Christ!. He .  a classy fighter but

pushed its record t o j )7.1(i rankpti No. 6 nationally, j |̂ed ' it up and

haido led the way with 34 points 
i Danny Knapp scored 27 in a vain 
-effort for the Violets.

St. John's moved its record

five minutes left in the first period "va ls  in that blazing battle tor is susc pelible to c uts on toe eyej
The Bulldogs kepi it up in t h e .lhe national basketball scoring l^st night, he revetted tl)e tiend
second-quarter to hold the ball j i a c hampionships, gels his chance to to win the TKO over Buddy Mote
minutes at one period P lainvtew 'sl,eB*ln 'he No. 1 spot tonight. of Fort Worth arter opening a
first shot came with 2:45 left in Th* six-foot, five-inch Soutb Car- gash over the Oowtown fighter's
the half to give the visitois an 11 9 ,,Un* sUr currently stands third eye MoU is the. figher thst lost
lead Fifteen second, later Fampa 'n official figures confirmed by to Wilhelm in the Cotton Belt fi-

then went ahead I'1* NCAA today, but 36 points rials in Lubbock recently,
moie dangerous 1S1J to e|,d tbf ha|f against Virginia tonight w o u l d  McFarland takes on Alton Allen

i ‘ Tommy (ilndorf literally got the n?bve him right to th? top_ahead ,,f Houston ll^the semifinal round
Third-iankerf Kentucky faces ball to rolling In lhe third quarter

CAUGHT IN THE ACT —  Plainview's Bill Rogers 
(44) is caught by photographer but missed by the 
official as he grabs the wrist of Pampas Bill Brown 
during a scramble for the ball in thô  game here last 
night, won by the Harvesters 36-24. (News Photo)

Texan Joe Ed Black Jumps
To Early Texas Open Lead

•r  -

Maiva And 
Donovan In 
Pampa Ring

A pair of newcomers. P r i n c e  
Maiva and Doug f Iron Jawi Dono
van. dot tfte Pampa Shrine Club's 
wrestling card at the Top o' Texas 
Sportsman -Club Monday night.

of Chet Forte of Columbia
I»yo la  IllL i and Bradley tNo. 51 by dumping In five p«toU In the v'  Chamberlain o. Kansas. 

. .p la y s  Loyola i La . In a Chicago opening 55 seconds to give the Hnf Forte, the five-foot, nine-inch
-  Stadium tuin bill; Brigham Young venter, an 18-12 margin. I’ n m |i a "J e t . ’ has an average of 30.18
- 4 . No 151 hopes to build ita Skyline upi^d the lead to 27-l« at the e„d points pe. game to hold the edge

•Conference lead against Colorado of the third rent period hot the on his Two Goliath rivals. Cham.
\AM 20th-ianked Temple plays » Inner, went four mlmite, and 55 beilain, who had been in front all
Duqueane; and NIT-bound Seattle nec«nda without nc-cn-lng w h e n  season until Feb 8. now stand*

I’ lalnvtew kept Up iln stalling tar, .sec ond- at 29 94 and then comes 
ties. I’ lalnvleu’n only two I I e I d Wallace at. 29 90. 
goals came at five minutes deep 
and with I l e f t .  '

Pampa added two field goals in 
the last quarter but kept hitting 
on the free throws when the Har
vesters tried a little of the name 
stall used by Plainview 'and I h e 
Bulldogs began fouling repeatedly

and while Johnson goes against Don
ald Cook of Greenvtlter Allen de

days. iT)m,*d*y he scored on Bat
tlement 119 201, L a d y  Beaver 
t|3.80) and Eds Day l l .  U)t,

•* - - 1-‘l |- - __

Read The News Classified Ada

^  J  f l T T H E r -

hosts Gonzaga.

Carver Entering 
State Cage Meet

The two new faces will appear won 1
ANT«WtO. Tex.: T tT t  A dozen players Wcie bracketed jn ,Kfe semifinel event which is Coca Cola won 3.

•N ed Joe-E  l B'ack. a 23- atony with Cary Middlccoff al 67. scheduled for two of three falls won 1
y r . ;-.c' i rc< V.'.e pw  f'°n t A>"'ne, ncludins three young collegiate with a 45-minute time limit.
T f  o h--, m w r  been in the amcteurs-P-ex Baxter and Frank ^  meln evctlt feature,  a 3oUth.
m r.> - I n onc-Mir.' - lead Wiiai Ion of the University of weat staU u _  t , , m mpl<n, Wp

-e-d  Ves :-cv:— PT m  t r v n n m m - "n u r  drum - Estrada. •  * ^ f i r  tfelween HffiSfs

LONE STAR IXAG17E ,, . . , . . . .  . . . .
Cree Drilling won 3. Kyle's Shoes In ly in g  to get the balk

i The Carver Wlldcnt, will be at
After Wallace get, h i. shot to- Prairie View College near Houston

the otheja play Saturday today and tomorrow for the ttasw- 
against Dartmouth and e* A and B state ^tegro basketball

night;
Forte
Chamberlain against Missouri, 

There’,  no secret to Forte’* auc-
tuurnament.

The Dragona recently won the
ces* - the hard-driving little Lion District I B jltla in a tournament 
draw, mtny fouls and is tne lia-! at Childress Coach C. E Petty s

Gindorf was the game's leading ______ ______

Cabot Carbon *cor* r wi,h 12 P01"** Donni* Boa,ft for Jackie Murdock of Wake For

tion’, best free throw shooter Wildcats will take a 19-5 season 
He'* canned .898 per cent of his record into 'he tournament Final* 
charity attempt*, compaied to .893 are set for Saturday night.

est and

aeccnd roend of the 120.000 Texas North Texas State student from
C"'TT T> um-.ment

jre mire

Dory Funk 
and Rip Rogers against the Great
Bolo and Leo (The Lion) Tfewman

, right paced Plainvie v w’ith 10  ̂ ___  ______  _____________

Fun Food won 4. Shamrock Serv- P?int"  on fi''*  ” f r)uti"*>n‘‘ who > «*, '•ntly set a ma
won o attempt*, moat of those coming in 0r.,.o„  „ rd of 42 straight,

ice won v. minute*. Taegel. the J
-C. A Huated won 2, Moores ‘ . . .  ..., . . „ „  , hnn _ distnet s top scorer with an aver-

Beattty Shop won 2 ^  ^  polnfjt pPr w,s
Groninger k  King won 3, 

Engineer* won 1.
t o p  The majn PV£n( j, , et f0r 90 min- [ Cabot Shops won 4. Cafcot Offices f ' The^l’ampa Shockers^ on 1 h e

utrs and. the b'et of three falls.
Rogers goes against Newman in

the "  "0-j-iinute, one-fall opener.
Tommy Phelps will serve a, the ‘

won 0.
High Team Series:

Furr Food 2.049.

started Torreon, Mexico.
In this group also were

re cv - hot an t heavy money winner-Doug Ford, Julius
b ' linJ h'r.t an h-* tic I of. among Boro?. Billv Maxwell. Fred Haas.
tha 'q v -y  aisTtiJra" today.. Fred Hawkins, Stan Ma^el, Al

t- t s’ i-.-t o ' c  *n. Bcrselink and Ern;e. Vosslcr. ____> -:i n f i ig c t  o. m . An- Tommy ____ ... ___ _______ ___
die HI., b-.'J another unknown, Mike Souchak. who ripped :hi* , e.Pr£J ~ j Coca Cola 712
Bc*> l ay of W. 1 Har.ford, Conn.. Brackenridge course apart two iv L e ts  are on sale p) Modem Hi?h lndi' i,lu» l * er‘ e* ‘
we. - a st.eke back with 65s; and year* ago when this tourney was^pjuum&cy. Acinv'aaioi is.jl.SO for Ir,a Re,dln*  45/
au--h t-tent;ct c a m p a i g n - : a s  last played here, could do no bet- ringside seats, 11.25 for reserved N 'sh Individual Lam et
Johnny Palmer. Jimmy Demaret ter than a 72 in the operi.ng rouHci. neats. 90 cent, for adult general’ Hazel Itockhart 166. ____
an I .. msvv Vn'r.'kub and young I.e had a 60-C8-6L65 257 in his' admission and 50 rents for chll-
VYc.il i i 1!;.; Jr.. \;cre only t\.o niercii to th- 1955 title and a PGA dren. The' t'iist match ge.s under- R|.a(| The News Flasslfled Ads.

way. at 8 15 p.m.

Kxpec ted to start will be Maurice
892 for Dave Ricketta of O Neal. 5-11 guard; Bill Parker,

5-11'-j • guard; Dob Proctor, 6-1'•, 
renter; Elton Geary,-6-2 forward: 

Ray Clowns of Texa, has a ha.r- and Virgil Lynch, 59 foiward,

OPEN 6:3# — END* T tlN IT *

an iku n tM i
KIlilKItM >mil«ltNnilKI«

tfic^mbaasdtJor.sDaughter

STARTS SATURDAY  
TERRY MOORE 

ROBERT WAGNER  
'Between Heaven A Hell’

AI-SO CARTOON A NEWS

five

preliminary p in e  ncer the Plain 
view It team bv »  64 48 count. It

line leatL in basket shooting with 
a .5714 shooting average to .5709 
for Al Inniss of St. Francia of 
Brooklyn.

Chamberlain remain* the re-

Basketball Scores
K) UNITED PREHft 

East

Btl o!:c ■ the* pare with 63s record for 72-holes.

4 fi*  0 aSMBi -SV e r  S e e k in g  1 - A  T i t l e  T o n i g h t
W HITE DEER (Spec ali The 

Whit a D ior Bucks can vein the Dis
trict 1-A bask-ib-ill championship
at Gruvcv tonight but they will bo team lost its only dialrict

■ Inal test lontoht. \ 22. They will meet the
Coach Sam Christy'*. White DCer 2-A champion. Clarendon. in bi- tor playoff competition should the

hard-pre~7ed by the resurging Stin- last week to the Rattlers although 
Belt Rattler* as the conference ac 
tton gr-s  down to tir- fine! wire.

Bucks get past the Greyhounds. 
Wh'ite Deer has a 8-1 district rec-

g a m e district play if they win tonight.
The Carson County school, com-

Slinnett 'has tort two. ro vferenre jiosed of White Deer and Skelly-!0rd , nd the season maik -stands at
-am e« this season to the Bucks Low a a.udents, faced a crisis last ty.g. .........

T in  Hr.’ ks go into tonlghtN game .ind to Sunny. week when big A. J. Alford. 6-3
ag (iirtt the Grryhuitnds ncedjig a White Deer finished district play forward, v.as forced out of action Paced by Alford, a junior, 
victory to new up the title. A I<»h against Gruver hut the Bucks have with the mumps and the rest of the * senior center, Earne-t lleu-ch,
would throw them into a tie w ith 'tw o  more games scheduled, team was exposed to them. It is II"' Bucks have scored oxer I iimi

and

n ,s  their 27th x Irtory ini 28 gan
Charles Minor •cored 22 point* i
Mark Ijtxne added 19 for 4
Shork<*rs.
Pampa 136) • Fg Ft Pf
Pope 3 1 1
Condo 1 3 3
Gindorf 5 2 2
Brown 1 2 2
Mauldin 3 2 3

Total* 12 12 11
Plainview 124» Fg Ft Pf
Grace 1 0 2
Taegel 1 5 2
Boatright 5 0 2
Nicholl 0 1 2
Richards 1 ft 1
I-aird 0 2 5
Frye 0 0 0
Rogers 0 0 ft

Total* 8 8 14
Score by quarter*:

Pa m na | 18 27in  in pa
Plpinviexv , 9 12 16

bound leader with .281 peiventage 8t. Francia 87 8t Peteis iNJl 80 
to .210 for Alex iBool Ellis of Ni- Manhattan 98 New York U. 78
agaia. 

Foi te's
St,

-4& points Wednesday
Johns i NY i 71 Niagaia 67 

ttotllf)
against Pennsylvania enabled Co- Wll. k Mary 83 Virginia Mili 67 
lumbia to regain the natjona) team Morehead St. 89 Ky. We.-levan 6t 
scoring lead-, with an average of Georgia Tech 67 Georgia 65
iT.5 points per game to 8f2 
Weat Virginia.

foi Mill HOSt
Dayton 97 Regis. 53 #

The Oklahoma Aggie*; perennial Denver 55 Montana 53
defense champions, are on top 
again in that department with an 
average of 53.2 point* allowed per 75.

Sooth xv e-l 
Texas Wesleyan 78, SI. Mary’s

game to 53.5 for California. Wayland 63, Panhandle A IM  65

OPEN I :t5 — NOW SAT. 
The Sparkling Story Of Eager 
V ming Heart tie* tn Search Of 

Money , , , Men > . . And 
Marriage 1

.4 - < H r te in J b w n

» AVitoAut hie rtiot
AIJIO CARTOON 6 NEWS

=

F ie* throw* missed: Pampa 7 — 
Pope 1 Condo 1. Gindorf 3. Brown 

..... ducks nav e -core. ... r- . ..n. J Maujdin , P|ainvie w 6 Grace 
pnintarthis season for over 60 points t Tae_e) 4 Nicholl 1 
per game. R r„,ch  has averaged offlcia„ . '  G frg fn , and Schanlz. 
..bout 2tl points in each contest.

Other membefh of the s q u a d  BOSTON (U Pl - Boston Red Sox 
ure Don Essary, John Parsons, owner Tom Yawkey h a s  been 
Buddy Stevens, Jerry Mills, Arlen chosen by the Variety Club of New 
Kaiser. Brantley Laycock, Ronnie England for ita Great H e a r t  
Cade and Ellis Knight. Coach Chris- Award for 1957. The award is p ie
ty, who is in his third season with sented each ^ear to the person 
the Bucks, has atartel A I f ft r d, | "who has d o n e  the greatest 
Reusch, Essary, Stevens, and Par- amount of good will for the great- 
sons throughout most of the se-xson eat. number of people." Yawkey 
with Mill* as the sixth man. Man- will receive the award at a ban- 
ager of the team is Alton Hill. quet here on April 14.

S V t

TITLE HOPEFULS —  The White Deer Rucks will he trying for the District 1-A 
basketball title tonight at Gruver. The team includes, baejt row, left to right, 
Gary Mills, manager, Brantley Laycock, John Parsons, KjfTncst Reusch, Ronnie 
Cade. Ellis Knight, manage)* Alton Hill and Coach Sam Christy. Front row, 
left to right, Jackie Burns, Arlin Kaiser, Don Essary, J_erry Mills and Buddy 
St*ven&. INews Photo)

r y m WESTERN
GUARANTY

LOANS
AUTO-FURNITURE

SIGNATURE
got yo i 

Com o m , ta lk  o v e r
you
in, 1

f in a n c ia l  p ro b lem s w ith
down fN O ve rd u e  b ill*

%  W o rry  no m o re !
X 'W  ro u r  f in a n c ia l |

\  le a rn  how  a low cost “ D ebt
v C o n so lid a tio n  loan can  en ab le  you
\  to p a y  o ff  a ll those b il ls  a t o n ce .

L o a n  can  be rep a id  in  easy  
ita l lm e n ts .

Loans $10, $50, $100, $225, And Up
Western Guaranty Loan Co.

~l23 E. KINGSMILL PHONE MO 4-6856

THE KING OF ROCK N ROLL

V  ALAN FREED
f a k .

[-FRANKIE LYM0N im TM TtU Wit
H I A R  ,.*• " I ’m not 3 limoilt Mmquenf 

tK I - t o v . fy  L A  V E R N  B A K E R
N l A R  t>»' i.ix9 ' T f lA - L A - L A
SII-ftokM W i C H U C K  B E R R Y
H I A R  k.m »i*9 -roo ctn r a r c *  M r

21 fftw H IT  S O N G S  21
T8* Ofmlmtt  ROCK N' ROU M ail, 
plays d by ths $ l § f t  Rack 'a' t ol l  
Or pupa THIS SIDI Of  M Ia V IN I
IIMNt CAVAllt tat *tl HOUtt «0C«l»$ • t*t 
THRU CHUCtltt • CONNIE FOANCIS .  CIO IN 0 
■ X  TH( I0WTKS * INI FlAMINCOt .  TMt 

MOOStlOWt • lOMNSt lu tsc ttt  T ilt

v ALAN 8*110* It PIICI ROCK 
N ' ROLL BAND and mlrodvosg

TUESDAY WELD

‘ d r«

Lr  A V I S T A
. DIAL MO 4 4011

5 Rock and Roll Days
NOW-TUESDAY

— ALSO—  
LATE NEWS 
CARTOON

{
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They’ll Do It Every Time

^FOQ M E? BUT,MPS.BlGOOME. 
I  M4VEMT DOME ANYTHING TO 
DESERVE SUCH 4M EXPENSIVE 

G IFT -

By Jimmy Hatlo

, OM.VES.YOU M 4VE-4LL n 
TVIOSE PHONE C4LLS FOR My 
UUSB4ND-UE5 SUCH 4 SU SY  
M 4N -4N D -H A -H A - JU S T  

B e t w e e n  u s  g ir l s , 2  g u e s s
WE MAKES SOME C4LLS TW4T 
4RE-W 4-W 4-MOT STRICTLY 
B U S IN ES S - DO L E T  U S , 
U4VE LUNCH TOMORROW-

OLD L40Y 8IGDOMES TRY-W  i t s  CHEAPER? THAN 
'I-S.TO e,?,BE TRUDY TO // HIRING 4  PRIV4TE GLIM- 
SPILL THE 6E4N S ON J.P . MUST'VE H4D 4  

THE OLD BOY—  BLONDE NORSEH4IR ON
HIS C04T FROM TH4T

C4V4LRY DINNER
MRS. B.WONT- GET 
NOTHIN'OUT4 TRUE- 

BLUE TRUDV-- HEH-HEM 
SHE WOULDN'T H4VE TO
b u t t e r  me  u p — r o  

love  t o  p u t  t h e
PlNGRR ON HIM

4 L L  WIVES 
4 RE SUSPICIOUS- 
HE’S BEEN 4CT- 

4  L IT T L E  
H4PPYTO

i t a

SUIT WER, 
. LATELY-

-O i»' »i»o futnu irKor.rt I—. wonp hint. iru HJ

W4TCWIM6 MRS. 
BOSSO TRYING TO 
INST4LL WER OWN 
REMOTE-CONTROL 
WIRE-TAP SERVICE-

ing me a party at the studio. I 
Jeel right at home acting again.
As the director aaid, once you 
ieirn how to swim, you alwaya 
know.”

Mia* Gaynor spoke as she «at ate_Thuraday. 
in her home’ 'in exclusive Bel-Air, 
and the house decorated by Adri
an ia wortH a book alone.

The memories the name oC Gay

Janet Gaynor Breaks Long 
Retirement To Make Movie

, : • * r.
By ALINE MOSBY (a part in a youthful comedy star*

Unite ! press Hollywood Writer ,rln«  Terry \ioore and rock ’n roll 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Janet » ‘nf « r Pat Boone. "Bernardlne.

Gaynor. one of Hollywood's few j
living legends, has broken an 18-1 "NsJurally L had no thought of
year retirement from movie. pr° ‘,Urer; ' atreaked with gray, but the rest
returned o the acreen to play * ‘ m ^ n* el; U. *  ,r l* "a * " d to still there -  the sparkle in her 
what the is in real life — a chlc|m«  th® »crlpt. Mias t.aynor aald.|. _avetv and sweet-
mother of a teen-age boy. | 1 rr*d  •* nn<1 thought, well, I'm  ^ ^ ^

It's not a great "Sunset Boule I**"* *oln* Hr do It! 
vard” -type drama that brought the -  , -  .. _

Gnbert^ Adrian fUm * ^  a ; 1 C° Uldnt ** mor* delighted . jcar winner ia IM A* fo/three p ic
Gilbert Adrian back to fUma. but Everybody t s jo  charming -  glv turee. “ Seventh Heaven,”  "Sun

----------------------------------------------------  p, riae,”  and-"Street Angel.”  Except
V A LITTER JUST ARRIVED, DEAR- “* *“ • liiilUl for a radio version of "Seventh

Heaven”  with Charlie Farrell and 
a couple of TV shows, she retired 
after "Young tn Heart”  In 1IM.

11 Scout Meeting
inly About IVopIl j Monday In Miami

148th 
I Year

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
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* Indicates Paid Advertising

Dr. and Mrs. ft. Malcolm Brown, Sam Holland, Amarillo, and Mr. 
1919 Charles, will have ag their and Mrs. Curtis Holland, Sham- 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lin- rock.

Scout organisers from Bampa 
will show color alldeg taken at 
Scout Ranch recently at a meeting 
to be held in Miami for the re
organisation of the explorer post HIGHLAND GENERAL

On The lleeord

there.
don Correll, Austin, and Mrs. Ray Will do housework or care for wm t>e held Mon-
Scott, San Antonio, who are arriv children -  Day or hour. Call d nirht ln ^ , e Amerlcan Legion 
irtg today. 8-5915 for Mrs. Sally Lee. Apt 10* and q u ,  Calcote will pre
Fnund: White female short hair- Mr, and Mrs, Eugene Beaty, Abl- side. All explorer gcotlts and their
ed dog. Call 4 2680.*

Mrs. Tom Barker, 451 Roberta
and son Gary, Mrs. Lela R u d d  
spent the early part of the week in 
Sayre, Okla. Recent guests ip the 
Barker home were Mr. and Mrs.

PROBE
-t-

(Continued From Page 1)

request for a revision of insur
ance and securities laws, the reso
lution said in part that . . . the 
Legislature should obtain as 
speedily as possible complete in 
formation on needed changes in 
the insurance laws and the man
ner in which the insurance indus
try is being supervised and regu
lated in this state...”

The resolution added that "the 
entire Insurance industry . . . has 
been damaged Immeasurably by 
the activities of a few compa

|nlea...”  -----
A proposal to liberalize the law 

allowing voters to oust public of
ficials was introduced in the Sen-

It is a proposed constitutional 
amendment to reach public offi
cials not coveted by present law.

lene, returned to their home this 
week after visiting tn the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Beaty, 434 Hill. Mr. Beaty ia a stu
dent at Hardln-Slmmona College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brown and 
children, 700 Deane Dr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. G, Waner will spend 
the week-end in Oklahoma C i t y  
visiting with relativea and friends.

Barbara Goodnight, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Goodnight Jr. 
922 E. Jorden, is one of the many 
students of T8CW who will partici
pate in skits being put on by the 
girls in this year’s "Class Stunts,”  
four fast-moving musicals to be 
shown Feb. 22 and 23 at the col
lege.

MAN

fathers are expected to attend.
The Pampa representatives will 

conduct a short training class for 
scouting instructors after the meet
ing.

Man Fined On 
Driving Charge
A. C. Castleberry, 34, of Vernon 

was fined 3100 and given three 
days in Jail in County Court yes
terday aftemoortf after pleading 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
Intoxicated.

He had been arrested by th e  
sheriff’s department early yester
day morning in the 800 block of 
Wilks.

Mrs. Holland(Continued From Page 1)
returned, but this time was not1 Services Set

Funeral services for Mrs. Maryturned back.
Officers of both the police and 

sheriff's department, working on 
this clue, sought to apprehend the 
man, and they did Wednesday 
night.

Woods wore a neck brace ln 
court yesterday, but arresting of
ficers said he had not worn it the

nor brings back ^>f a tiny, big- Specifically exempted would be night of hU arrest. -The brace.
eyed girl with dimpled chin, eu- 
ptd's bow mouth and fluffy red 
hair. She is 58 now, and the hair

LISTEN TO TH IS- YOUR AUNT’S  
SETT INKS MARRIED AG AIN -tV£Ll 

- AND-OV- YOUR SISTER. 
HAS TAKEN IN A SOARDER 
AN' HE'S LOCKED HIMSELF IN 
HIS ROOM FOR A WEEK NOW- 
AWfA4Af- YOUR NEPHEW HAS 
DEC'OED TO TAKE UP 
JAI ALAI AS A PROFESSION—  - 
THAT'S ABOUT ALL THE.
NEWS. I'LL  LB T r O U

OPENING A LONG-AWAITED
l e t t e r  a n o  s l u r t in g  Ou t
ALL THE HIGHLIGHTS Bl PORE 
THE WIFE HAS A CHANCE

TO RE AO i t ---

The actress, the designer and 
their 18-year-o!d son, Robin, now 
spend eight months of each year 
on their coffee plantation in Bra-j 
xll.

Miss Gaynor apparently is one

legislators, the governor snd the 
judiciary, already covered.
• Tuition Hike Bill

House members opened debate 
on a bill calling for doubling tui
tion fees at state-operated col
leges and universities from the 
present 350 a year to 3700 for resi
dent students. Out-of-state and 
medical students also would pay 
higher fees.

Other legislative developments: 
A bill to boost state employe re

tirement benefits was introduced 
by Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las. It would remove the 3180 
ceiling on contributions of state 
employes to the retirement fund, 
and place the limit at five per 

{cent of his annual salary.
A resolution expressing regret at 

| the "untimely death”  • of George
Sessions Perry, Rockdale. Tex.

j z z .  ;V p7  —  ***•«■ *  s" "

Woods said, was the result of an 
automobile accident he was in
volved in several weeks ago.

According to reports from the 
sheriff's office, Woods is a regis
tered pharmacist. He is a native 
of Alabama, and has'been living 
in Borger for a short- while where 
he was employed at a drug store 
until being dismissed recently: Pri
or to that he had lived ln Crane, 
and before that Dallas.

He was presently unemployed, 
and refused to answer queriss by 
the Judge as to why he confined 
his appearances ln Pampa to eve
nings alone. The Judge referred to 
the Jact that no one had ever seen 
the man in town during the day
time, although he had been ob
served several timee during the la
ter hours of the evenings.

In his possession, deputy sher
iffs found a bottle containing 100

secure life ln her mature years 
"Our* Brazil home it creative, 

only in another way," she said. 
" I t  is unbelievably beautiful and 
not lonely at all. The parrots nest 
in the palms and make a terrific 
noise. You see them a* quick 
green darts in the late afternoon.

H o w  to m a k e  t h r e e— v ——

o u t - o f - t o w n  p h o n e  c a l l s  

f o r  th e  p r i c e  o f  t w o

STRIKE
(Continued From Page 1)

tee recessed the meeting shortly 
before midnight, federal negotiator

benzedrine tablets, 10 codeine tab- 
8ens Floyd Bradshaw of Weath-|tet» and another capsule of which

erford and Ray Robert* of Me-j the officers had not yet determln- 
Klnney Introduced a bill to allow! ed the properties, 
construction of dams on private j  After due hearing of the base, 
property to Impound up to 200 and in lieu of any evidence to aua- 
acre-feet of water — without ob- tain a stronger conviction. Wood* 
taining a permit — for irrigation was sentenced to 30 day* on each

count, not to run concurrently. This 
totals 80 days.

"Regardless of what th* charg
es were," Sheriff Rufe Jordan said 
thin morning, "he is the kind of 
individual which this county can 
do without, and which w* will do

use. Such dams are now limited 
to domestic and ltveitock use.

unity existed and threatened to 
prove It by Involving, If necessary, 
longshoremen of another union on 

Robert Moore had said th* ship- the We,t Coast.
per* ind longshoremen were A spokesman for Hsrrv Bridges' j without, 
"within kissing distance.”  West C0* * 1 Longshoremen's a n d

" I f  there is no settlement to- Warehousemen', Union, which was 
night, w* are very apt to find our- exP®n*d ,rom th«  010 8everal

N

HOSPITAL NOTES.
THURSDAY 
Admissions

James Richard Bryant,
Mrs. Glenda Gay Bennett,

N. Gray
William Krets, 108 8. Wells 
Mrs. Margaret Denton, 1126 W. 

Oklahoma
Charles Lamer, 1410 Alcock 
John Casey, 122 S. Sumner 
Gwendolyn Glbeon, Sunray 
Susan Maddox, Miami 
Mrs. Dorothy Penrod, 808 

Christy
Mrs. Bessie Reeves, Borger 
Sandra Cain, Lefors 
Mrs. Ruth H. Strickland, Pampa 
C. R. Goldsmith, Phillips 
O. L. Ray, Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara West, 639 

Faulkner
N. M. Kit*. Pampa 
R. W, Curry, 1128 Charles 
T. J. Brewer, 108 E. Tyng 
Gwendolyn Jackson, 800 

Christy
Frank Skidmore, 813 N. Zlm 

m en

N.

N

James Roy Carter, Lefors

Jane Howard, Pampa
E. C. Smith, Pampa 
Thorium H Murray, 320 Miami 
Diane Lewis, 933 Barnard 
Terry Gowdy, 417 Pitta

Dismissals
Sue Alexander, 1029 Twl*

ford *
Tony Treadwell, 1161 Neel Road 
Jo Ellen Martin, 1041 Neel IUL 
Judy Barnes, Lefors 
Mrs. Olivia Ray, Pampa 
H. G. Hoyler, 2233 Christine 
Jim Wright, Pampa 
Mrs. Jo Ann Shoopman, 841 S, 

Faulkner
Mrs Leona Dunn. 736 E. Craven 
Pauletta Howard, 1000 E. King*-

mill t
Mr*. Lula Fields, 814 W. Mur-

phy
John Banks, SMIlytown 

. A. J. Goodwin, McLean
F. C. Homer, 8k*llytown 
Alfred Davis, Pampa 
Clyde Dwight, McLean

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bennett, 

720 N. Gray, are the parents of A 
boy bom at 8:12 a.m. Thursday,

- weighing 6 lb. 6% os.

Holland, 73, who died .here Tues
day, will be held Saturday morn
ing at 10 in the Duenkel - Carmi
chael chapel with th* Rev. Dick 
Crews of the First Christian 
Church officiating.

Burial will be in Fatrvtew Ceme
tery. .

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies, Slides, Films 

Fast Eastman Color Service
1122 Alcock MO 4-9469

You’ll be a 
mighty proud 

hosty neighbor
• • .w h e n  yo u  s a r v a  th is  go o d  

an d  g o ldan  b o u rb o n  in its 
fin e-lo o k in g  n e w  p a c k a g a l

S U N N Y  
BRO O K
KBNTUO KY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON
ALSO A V AHA ■ LB I KtnttclJ Bhndtd Whilir) 

In the traditional round bottle

THE OU) SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KY. DE.,„,UU1 
BOTH 16 PROOf • KtNTUCKY BUNDED WHISKEY SBY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROOUCTS CORPORATION 

NTAINS 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

selves In a deadlocked situation," 
Moore said.

Alexander Chopin, a spokesman

years ago on the grounds that it 
was Communist-dominated, s a i d  
his group "reserved the right”  to

for the shippers, blamed the I LA 's ,trike ln sympathy with the I LA. 
leadership for failure to end the The thremt ot •  fu* 1 criaU * 
walkout that has caused a ra il ' re,ult ot another waterfront strike, 
embargo on perishable food and lh* 15-day-old walkout of tugboat- 
diverted acme shlpa from N e w men- « Med »°m*what Thurs- 
York harbor when four-ocean*foing tankers

" I f  they can get enough unity to * rrlved wlth 1# mlulon * ‘ Ilon»  of 
Ret a contract, we could make a ot*- 
contract," Chopin aaid.

H'h I Coast Thmatened 
But the I LA denied a lack of

Read the News Classified Ads

By making your Long Distance calls gtation-to-stcUion, 
you can take sdvantsge of bargain rates—about 
lower than for person-to-person calls. This means 
you can make three out-of-town calls for about the 
price of two. Start the station-to-station habit with 
your next Long Distance call. . .  and save money.

H e r e ' s  h o w  s a s y  It Is to m a k e  
a s t a t l o n - t o - s t a t i o n  c a l l

Just tell the Long Distance operator: '
* The city you’re colling <
• Tho tolophono numbor you'ro colling f

Like this: “ Chicago . . . SKyllno 4-99S1"

I f you don’t know the number, just give the operator 
the name and addreaa of the party you’re calling, and * 
tell her: "Pleaae make this call station-to-station.’’ <

That’s all there is to it. The operator will give you < 
the number to jot down for future uae . .. and your call t 
will be charged at the lower station-to-atation rate.

S O U T H W IS T IR N  BILL  T I L I P H O N I  COMPANY
---------C*// by number . .. it $ tw/ct at fast----------

ALUMINUM  
STORM SASH

WITH SCREEN
Will Keep Out COLD in WINTER  
MONTHS, HEAT in SUMMER and 

DUST in All Months!
Also Stock Aluminum, Storm Doors

EXTRA SPECIAL!
All Lengths 1x8 Ponderosa Pine

Only SVic board Ft.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 0 *

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir 
Dimension Lumber and 
Kiln Dried Yellow Pine 
Boards for Sheathing

Why Take A Chance on 
Green Lumber?

Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

i f L«t Us S«rva You'

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

§08 SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-7441

“ They both d riv e l”

T W I N  T R A C T I O N . . .
a Studebaker-Packard FIR ST  
so good other cars will copy it

WHAT IS IT? Twin-Traction Differential give* you new pavement
gripping traction and new safe control impossible with conventional 
differentials. The secret lies in the fact that the Twin-Traction Differ
ential delivers the major part of the engine’* power to the rear wheel 
with the .best traction—instead of the wheel with the poorest traction 
(as in a conventional differential). The result — roadability that* 
better in six important ways:

1. In ice, snow or mud. Twin Traction gets 
you out of spots where cars with conventional 
differentials would "spin their wheels.”
2. In highway driving, it protects against 
skids that might otherwise occur when one 
rear wheel hits a slippery spot.
3. On sharp turns. It improves roadability by 
applying the major driving force to the inside 
rear wheel. This also tends to compensate for 
over-steering.

4. On rough or washboard roads, it reduces 
the rear-end bounce, sidesway or swerve 
which results from a fast-spinning wheel sud
denly hitting the pavement again.
5. When one rear wheel goes off the pave
ment onto a soft shoulder. Twin Traction 
directs the driving force to the other rear 
wheel, assuring safe, positive control.
6. In ordinary driving. Twin Traction cuts 
tire wear by assuring mors positive traction.

Test it, yourself, today. See your 
Studebaker-Packard Dealer for a demonstration drivel

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N  ,

(jj'ty i'o f'A rta e u A y *% ooenai

'W



■"A A 'lL  i  n i .  > 0  
F R I D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  1 5 , 1 9 5 7

VUR BOARDIN'* h O U lt with MAJOR HOOPLk

■ / T H E Y  6 0 T  THAT LATH E \ (  TH EM  6 EN IU S  GU VS > 
R E S E R V E D  FO R  TH A T i  I IS  ABSEWT-MINIDEP.* 
e iG  s h o t  e x p e r t  < / w h e n  h e  t a k e s  t h a t  

AND KUVEKJTOR FRO M  ' I  H A LF o f f  h e  l l t h ik j k  
L)P IN T H ’ O F F IC E  TO  }\ HE A LR EA D Y  TOOK 

. W ORK OUT H IS IP E A S  X  T H ’ O TH ER  H ALF OFF; 
\  OKI/ HE 'S  S O  A B S O R B E P  \  AW'WHEN HE PU TS /  
I H E A IN 'T N O TIC ED  HALF ) IT  ON H E’L L  THINK \ 
V H IS  P U S T E R  IS  CAUGHT/, H E ’S A L R E A P V  PUT 1
^ ---------- . IN TH ’ J O B /  /  V TH' A B S EN T  HALF )  ,

Y —  ____ ./  V — T-, ON.' ^

HE C A M E  \ 
O O T O F  y

.T H A T  FOG 
f  A 9 .F A S T  
1 A *  A  COP 
V  F K O M  < 

? E H lM D  /  
A  S il l -  s  

s o a r d / a

THERE'S A REAL RED HOT 
ASSIGNMENT FOR YOU /
____ . W HERE'VE YOU B E E N  ,

H IDIN G ? /

CONTINUE TO 
MAKf MOTES - 
----- ,CK 1N r

y ear in  
L t  Bow l 
(910.40) 
won the 
etra ifh t
h ifh  tor

B E ____
A JIFFY

' CLASS -  MEET ONF OF THE ' 
SKY-GIRLS, DIXIE DJGAN—y

R A U
C a ro llm
b fll drl 
men wl 
date* i 
out. O ( 
practice  
week U) 
fa m e , I

WATCW TWIS, RANDV/ 
JILL'S CONCENTRATING 
ON JAN REAL WARP A S  
SHE LOOKS AT THE v 

iv.— , SLIP/ ^

A N P  t h a t
, WAS O U R  

TOUGHEST  
! ONE, TOO/

AN Y- 
I B O P Y  

FOR 4 
PIN G- 

P O N G ?
RIGHT/

l;J*—81 
1:10— W 
T 00—S  
l o i - t r  
t in—H 
TJO—7: 
7 IS— W 
I  00—T  » n.s— B  
1:11— M 
IT O - H  
I  IS— P

in’ C d j
10 je —Fi
1 ® :9fi—  P
11  on— H
,1 n .l_P '
It  nil— M
1IO .W P
11:10- P  
1 00_O,
•9:00—'T 
U U T I

T H E  P E E P  T H IN K ERSACK ON THE: TRACTS

B U T  O K A Y  I 'L L  T A K E  
Y O U 'R E  C R E D I T  F O R  T H E  

T H E  'B s .  B U T  H E  G E T S  
B R A IN /  T H E  ’A 's  F R O M

NO, DEAR.. 
YOU'RE THE 
S M A R T IE  

,  IN  TH E  „  
1 FAM ILY/ H

' A T  L E A S T  YO U  COULO T 'l 
> G IVE M £ C R E C iT  FOR J  
k REM EM  B ER IN G  Th a t  ) /
V ---- -T I FORGOT ^

I HAD A  H U N CH  
T  YOU'D FO R G ET,

I'M SO RRY. D EA D  
t FO RG O T W HAT A L L  A s  A N D  

B s . . .  A N D  ONLY
o n e  *c :..

VERY GOOD/

S O I  W EN T
OUT AND GOT 

IT M Y S E L FON. I'M IN TROUBLE 
I FORGOT WHAT ^  
IT W AS 8LOM0IE ) 
ASKED ME TO ,Y ( 
SP 'N G  HOME.. ) \

TO BRING 
Y  HOME r-

1 41—W

M U R
e no-*gi < of— P  

IJ

I  111—n  
it nn—n  
• e ,>(— N 
in in— hi

WE FIGURE A V -----'- 'l
LITTLE FLIER  IN /  BACK M  
TIM E-TRAVEL / HUNDRED 
WOULD BE Y EA R S
GOOD FOR YOU.V OR SO -/

SORT A H ELP TOUGHEN I  
\  YOU UP FOR '4
i] TH IN GS T O / WHAT \ 
K  COM E! ( SAY. BOY

MIM.\MOKTLC,
V O U M A K C TH C

b m t t r i c d
OHCKCN IN < 
THE GOUNTY/

CHOCOLATE CREAM
n r . ' w  f a v o r i t e /
ARENTTOUHAVINfl 

---- r ANX JILL7

1 IT«5 NOUflC,DCAi?. T H e ) 
NEXT ONE w d u lpn T  BE 
ANY BETTER. TNCY17C ALL 

■"TT— w----- ■ ALIKE r -

MY DIET W WORKING, BUT X  
IT -SURE TAKES WILL FOWER. 
I'M STARVING / OH, THAT MUST
^ ------------------- 7 B C M O K T Y  r -

SUITS
ME!

LOOK,OOP. 
VAMITE ] DOC AND 
rrO RY J I'VE BEEN 

/DOING SOMEr \ t h in k in g ...

. J L j j f c T  HAVIN’ \  T H E  T IM E , X  
X  A  L IT T L E  \  BU T IT'S ( DY 

WHAT'S | T R O U B L E  /  N O TH IN G  \FA  
T H A T ? / U P  AT T H E  { T O  W O R R Y \  

^ / D Y N A M IT E  \  A B O U T . X  
**\. FACTO RY. 1 K  A

r  X  g u e s s ' J -  /

fer Cla, 
urtny f 

»r» Ink*
rh» del
M.ilnty 
rnknn i

I Dai 
I  d m  
I  Day 
« Day 

* I  Day 
•  Dm  
T d m
Tha I  

•ecnatbl' 
•rr^ra a

M onth
■on in I'

M in im ,

C. ONLY TH IS TIM E 
tO  START SOCNERy

( A H H F  /  U > J Y / H A T '-  
H A D  M Y  L IF E  )  W O U L D  
TO L IV E  OVER \  X > U  D O f  

-r A G A IS f  T/--------

IT'S BEAUTIFUL /
WHAT AN IDEA —

A PIECE OF FROZEN 
RED CLOTH /

F A T E  HAS D EALT M E  
A  C R IP P L IN G  B LO W .. 
MY A L LO W A N C E  HAS 
B E E N  ST O P P ED  F O R  
FO U R W E E K S - A  FORM 
l O F  P U N IS H M E N T ,
i b y  w  p a r e n t s /

O H /  I  KNOW I'D
M A K E t h e  SA M E  

M I S T A K E S  -

W H ER E 3  
DlD YOU EVER  

G E T  I T ?  ,
I'M SORRY IDA LATE 

WITH YOUR VALENTINE 
BUT I HAD TROUBLE

ted b; 
■elves, 
dot re
changi

BUT I'M TOO T  THAT* HOT TUB 5M*«|FF,I FOUWO TM‘ Wl MAS PLUM! 
________ FLM W R BaeiTBO -

•aewl r » * y  w e n  h v y J patn c iv  u u s ia  hip 
h r  TO 4KIP OUTl m OUR KNAPSACK!

c h a n  rr.'.» I ’m  i d  
b l a m e  p o r  t h i s . .  
PLEASE CALL IN A 

SPECIALIST, d o c t o r - 
I 'L L  PAY A L L  TH* 

im -rr C O S T S '  „

IN IF F -  S N IF F .. 
OH, STEVIE. 
OARL 'NO - 1* 
DON’T LIKE TO

IV E  SEEN CASES LIKE TWS ANO 
I  ASSURE YOU VENUS DOESN'T
HAVE A PHYSICAL ------------- ---- ^
DISABILITY...SHE'LL ?  HON RIGHT 
BE TALKING A6AJN L  YOU ARE, 
AB SOON AS «HTS A  DOCTOR-

H...rD LIKE TO TALK TO 
•OTH OF Y0U.. .0UTSJOE

< e a .n i  n - i  10CKVM 
UP, CLIkl-ANO THROW DLt 
IMPOSTOR OUT-miP?

BUSY MOwt m i l  voice o r  th b  I  
KIM TO COMB J HOLD-UP MAN, V 
Bac k  rom a n T -y  s h e r if f ! ano 

HTS TOO TAa for 
T W / S « S  /  TH» ACCOMFu L I  .

I'D KNOW IT ANY- 
WHERB1. ANO THE 
SHORT ONE... HIS 
MASK WON’T WOE 
THAT MOP OF MAW'

YEWS SAYS SHE FELL 
WHEN SHE TRIED TO 
WALK TODAY... BUT , 
THERE'S NOTHING 
VISIBLY WRONG 

f  w rm  H E R ' T— '

r  b a n k e r  I  
NEAL WANTS 
TO s e t r  m
c a n  lOetYTipy 
YOU, PATAKBY!

MOT VET YOU 
DON'T! JU 

TAKE THOSE 
. KIY41 i

AND THAT f 
'0U e*€D H «  

PTOPOOWN 
L  O K*, t o  
m  IOC!LET 

MfBFI

MISS TRiLOB, 
W fV E  K X D N G ' 

AMfcLAMONT 
HE CLAIMS A 

I YOU KNOW I  
k /H lU A N D -  I

—C fW rB TV LLS- SJATNSS a n d  t p u s t ; WHSCF 
r D  B o e s o w r o  m o n e y  o n  t h e m  .yo u  o s j  
_____ _ a u . n c M F v a /  d o w t

/ / p P W  8ELJFVEMf.x---------
i  ! I f f r r "  r - s e u r r v s g  
r  (  w r  e w e a o w

a l o t o p
; m S V 7  'V  t v u g $ !

CM> MU  
P W K L l' .S-VIOAJ

C M P H
V E % U E

PHIL, WAIT ! IT MAY HAVE ’ 
GOT CAUGHT IN THE SWEATER 
— WHEN MOONEY PULLED IT 

OFF THE DOG! J

V-WU’RE SURE V  
IT WAS IN THE 4  
COLLAR,MOONEV '  

■WHEN YOU STARTED 
DOWN HERE? t

I  WAS r ig h t ! 
HERE IT IS! 

SETTING 
AND ALL! \

BUT WHEREVER IT IS 
WE MUST BE LATE/ 
EVERYBODY ELSE IS 

COMING B A C K ' r

L-LET'S 
1 LOOK 

IN THE 
CAR, 

MOONEV

W E DON'T 
, KNOW

OH, THANK 
OOOONESSH EV / WHERE OO 

VAOO GUVS THINK. 
' * :>*-, * R £  S O W ?  .

ONE OF THE y  VEAH* S E E ?  I  
D DIAMONDS IS J THERE'S THE \  
M-MISSING? /  HOLE IN THE 

'— .   ______ \  COLLAR—WHERE
• \  it  w a s ! y

- k M  A M fA p Uo r ^
AGAIN

\  TODAY/ J

I  APPRECIATE MIS
SCH O O L SP IR fT-  
BUT TNtS IS 

C A R R Y IN G  IF  
. TOO f a r /  /

VfcHJP THINK ne GOULD 
WAIT TILL ME GOT lb  
SCHOOL TO PRACTICE, 
FOR. THAT BI6 6AM*!/

UKR/ IF I  WAR'S J 
TUAT MUTT WHILST ] 
I'M  HAMMERIN' THIS 
SIGN INTA TH’ GRODNO, 
HE'LL CHEW MY LEG , 

OFF !

VEWV W E L L . 
PUT IT O VER  

" - a  TH ERE!
T h is  e  a w f u l

H6RE S TH' 
SIGN VA 

’ ORDERED, 
ELMER!

AND TUAT MEANS WE'VE 
- i <3CTT T Q ^ W ASM A LL  

^---- T H O S E
J r  . ^ G E R M S

/ Z F u S j  ( A W A Y  r

i  P O O R  U  
L I T T L E  

F E L L E P S
W HY? B EC A U SE YOU  
P L A Y E D  IN TH E MUC* 
M T H A T 'S  W W Y .V v

YOU CAN  HAVE 
SOME, SUSIE-

1 -1
/ «



BOWIE, Md. (U P ) - A  f l . lK .M  
ally double, the larjeet of the

y*a r  in the netion, w a « returned 
i t  Bow ie Thu reday when H ac  Saw 
< >19 40) and C a f  Hop ($118.30) 
Won the firat tw o ra iea . C ar Hop’a 
straight p ayo ff alao waa a new 
h ifh  fo r th * ydar.

RALEIGH, N. C. (U P ) —North 
Carolina 8tate begin* spring foot
ball drilla Saturday and 31 letter 
men will be among the 11 candi
date* who are expected to turn 
out. Ooach Earle Edward* said 
practice will be held four time* a 
week until the annual intra-aquad 
game, March 38.

............................................ .

K P A T
12*0 on Tour Radi# Dial

MONDAY TH RU  FRID AY 

I l*— Sign on
*: SO— Waatem *  Ooapel Mu*U 
? oo—Early Morning News 
1:05—Trading Pool 
I in—W ait cm *  Oocpd Muctc 
7:20—1 -10 New*
T:S5—W eatcm A Gospel Musi*
I no— Texan Weather 
* IIS— W estern A  Ooapel Muale 
1:15— Ministerial Alliance 
1:30—Highland Headline*
I S5— Popular Music 
I no— Popular Muale 

lfiHn— Popular Muslo 
ll):je— France# Hofeeae Show
10 :S3— Popular Muale
1) 00— Hou.ewlvea New*
11 :iis— Popular Mnato 
l i  no— Mid-Dear New*
1205— Popu'xr Muale.
11:10—Popular Muale
1 oo—floepOl Muale 

•1:00—Two O'clock New*
1:0— tVaatam M ono 
1:00—Waatara Muale 
4 0(1—Tour 0*1 
4:i, — Rock A  . 
f  45— Worker's New*

’our O'clock New* 
Muale

2:41.1-, Western Mua 
1:00—Waatan "
4:6(1—Tour O 
4:05—Rock A  Roll 
6 45—Worker'a N e ....

,6‘SO— Popular Muslo 
l'48-i.Earhr Evening Quality N* 
*■ "  Spotlit* on Sport* 

-Popular Muale 
■Nevada Serenade

. -----Maws on th* Hour
1-03—Kavada Serenade 

IS oft—News on th* Hour 
I6:«l— Nevada Serenade 
10 10—Sign off.

Spsclsf Notice*
FISHING

rmtta for aaaaon t i l .
Texas. Phone

Club Lake p*
Toba Fry*, Wheeler,
12F65 A ll Icon. __________________________
PAM PA LODGE 900. 010 W. Klnga-

mll'.

19 . Situation Wonted 19
SINGLE girl with (  years legal ex

perience Ivll and criminal. Desires 
stenographlcal or secretarial job. 
M Q 4 -7 l i l . ___________________________

68 Household Good* 68

W IL L  do housework. MO 0-9610.

Wad..
Nit*.

Fab. 20, 7.20 DeMolay

Thun. Tab. 21. 7:00 Miami 
Nlta, M aster* Degree.

~ ll Members Urged to Attend— 
Vlaltora Welcome -

NOW OPEN. Lucille's hath clinic for 
reducing and steam bathe. Hwedlih 
maaaage. 220 E. B rown. MO 9 9000.

C A N V ALE S C E N T  homt. Special for 
th* mental disturbed. Fenced yard. 
Television. Claude, Texas. Ph. Olh__

H ICK O R Y P IT  Tavarn barbecue to

fo or serve. Will deliver. Call MO 
-0192, 711 K  Gray.

21 Mala Halp Wanted
WANTED

21

First clast Chrytler Mechanic. Mutt 
have own hand tools.. Best working 
conditions. Apply Id Person to Fred 
Meyers Pursley Motor Co. No phone 
calls

9 T ran* porta ttan 9
DRIVE

fornia.
Auto

to Portland, Denver or Call- 
On* way. Contact Amarillo 

Auction. Phono DR 88815.

10 Loet It Found 10
L 0 8 T  small brown dog near Miller- 

Hood drug. Call V - l- f-1379 reward
LO ST: Mexican Chihuahua faun, 

whits feet, deformed right ear. 
Hmokey Joe. MO 4-24$9, 157 £. L o 
cust. Reward.

13 Butinas* Opportunitis* 13

30 Sawing 30
ALTE RATIO N S, repairs, slip cover*, 

bedspreade. draperies. Mrs. M. Scott 
220 N. Gillespie. MO 9-9678.

31 Electrical Service, Repair

W E  BUV UBED FU R N ITU R E  
Ph MO 5-5124

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
In u>* Panhandle!

P A U L  CKOBSMAN CO.
_  10* N. Russell__________

ftEPOSBBSSED f v  1150 week. Fire- 
atone Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone 
MO $->181 ____________________

McLa u g h lin  fu r n itu r e-
405 S.^Cuyler_______ Phone MO 4-4901
USED Maytag washer. Joe Hawkins 

Appliances. 848 W . Foster. MO 
4-4341.________________ _  ________

FOR VLE or trade White Star gas 
_  *nge. 2- years old. Cal I MO 4 -6207. 
N ICK 2-piece Dulany living room 

suite 8100. Call MO 5-5856. 035 E.
BrunoWj_______________________________

CLEAN1NGE8T carpet cleaner you 
ever used. So easy too. Get Blue 
Lustre at Pampa Hardware.

103 Real Estate for Sale ^103
C  H.^MUNDv/RealtorC

Phone MO 4-27«l 10* N. Wynn*
Special—2 * bedroom. N. Faulkner.
2 Nice tw6-bedroom homes. N. Welle. 
2-Vied room. Coffee St., good terms.
3 Bedroom on one acre. Priced right. 
Two dandy 3 bedroom bricks, Fraser

addition, good buys.
Alm ^.t new 4 unit apartment house 

north end o f town, priced to sell. 
Tw o 8 room duplexes on Browning. 

Good terms.
2 bedroom. Magnolia. 85850.
2 bedroom. Duncan, $7750.

Frame building 14x46 ft., to be 
moved. $750.

Otner Good Listings 
_____ You r_L la tl ngs Appreciated

69 Miscellaneous 69
FOR A L L  Electrical W iring and re

pair* call MO 4-4111. 1211 Alcock. 
Plain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34

FOR SALE : Baby bed end mattree*. 
12 ha*s accordion, good condition, 
9x12 wool rug end pad. MO 4-2708.

BW EET'B TV A  RADIO  8EHVICE 
TV Celle t  a-m to • p m.

22* W. Brown Phone MO 4-24(4

108
T V  Appliance & Service

uyler

SERVICE STATION
Fully equipped, Including gasoline 
pumps, compressors, pressure wash* 
ing machine, cash register, candy 
case, cooler, etc. Good 4 room dwell
ing separate. All on 80x140 ft. lot on 
Highway 152. Good going business. 
$15>*>

Sone Realty Company
114 S. Cuyler Street 

Phone MO 4-2112

15 InstrucHoa 15

FIN ISH  High School cr

5 _  __________________
where you left achooL W rit* Cclum-

— grad# school 
at horn*. Spar* time. Book* furn
ished Diploma awarded. Start

9 a m. is Deodlin#
* A. M. IS D EAD LINE  

for r ia »* lflrd  Ad* dally arcapt Sat
urday for 8undav edition, whan ad* 

arr taken until 12 noon. Thl* I* aiao 
the deadline for ad cancellation* 
M.ilnlv About Paopla Ad* will be 
taken up to 11 a. m. dallv and 4 
p m. Saturday for Sunday', edition

C L A I i t P I I D  - A T S *
I Day — n *  par b o a

1 Day* — 17# par Una par day.
t  Day* — 22e par Bn# par day.
4 Dare — I I *  par Una par day.

* I  Day* — 19* par Bn* par day.
< Days — IT* par Una par day.
T Days <«r laagart 15a par Una.
Th* Pampa Raw* win n#t be r#-

•ponatbla far more than on# day a* 
error* appearing In tkt* lean*.

Monthly rata: I I 71 par Bn* par 
■outn in* eopr manga).

Minimum adi thru* e-potnt tinea

bla School. Box 1114. Amarillo. Tex.

8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749
RADIO A  TE LE V IS IO N  repair service 

on any make or modal. 10 to *5% 
saving* on tuba* and part*. An- 
tannaa installed. Fact and reliable 
time payment*. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Photo* MO 4-1261._

HAW KINS RADIO 4  TV  LAB
Repair on All 

Makes TV  A Radio
2-way

. Communication 
Antonna 

In s ta l la t io n
>11 B. Barnes 

MO 4-2251

“ SAW DUST r
Dry Satvdust and Shavings for Sale. 

Loaded by Automatic Conveyor.

Maynard Sash & Door Co.
1st & Grant 8t*.

Amarillo, Texas
69-A Vacuum Claanert 69-A

• (R IPE N  *  RON T V  SERVlO S 
Phono MO 4-4749 — 501 W. Footor 

TV  ftontal Seta Avallabl*
Kalla bio TV  

G ENE  a  DON’
For 
OKK 

144 W. Foatar

Service Cadi 
8 T V  SERVICE 

Phon* MO 4-4411

Z &M TELEVISIO N
804 W. Foster Phone MO 4-IH1

Ray's TV  & Radio Servica
Fa*t — Dependable 

621 8. SomarvlU* Fh. MO 9-9228

8er th* new model K IRBY VACUUM 
C LE AN B R  today. All make* used 
sweeper*. 512 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

70 Magical Instrument* 70
PIANOS

SPIN ETS  CONSOLES. GRANDS 
Well known make*. Term* to suit. A l
so "Rent t*B Buy*1 plan.

W ILSON P IANO  SALON 
2 block! E. Highland Gan. Hospital 

1221 WlllUton _  Ph one MO 4-1671

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

-  r*«»| STORE
111 0. Cuyler Dial MO 4-1181

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1187 

Study at horn* In spars tlms. Stand-
ard tsxta furnished Diploma award- .... Air Conditioning r,J’ *Y n*f
ad. Low monthly payment*. Ourl^*® Klngemlll Phon* MO 4-2721
graduate* have entered over 600 col- * • ‘ r  r  ‘  • * • ■ ■j. ' - - - - - - .  r r ^ '
“ Bt* and unlveraltlak Other course* ] «  f o D e r  M a n a m a  31
avall-b l* For Information writ# ______Z Z ________________________
American School. Dept. A. P.O. Box 
974, Amarillo. Texa*.

17 CoametlcB 17

PA IN T IN G  and Paper 
work guaranteed. Pr 
F. E Dyer. 400 N. Dwight.

Hanging. All 
hone MO 6-5104.

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Ll ZIKK8 guaranteed c o im  m  i r i 

court#*y facial, trained consultant. KornDO Worenouse &  Transfer 
ESI appointment call Edith Him*, Moving with Car- Evarv— hare 
m u  i - m e  __________________  , i t  e . Tyne Phon* MO 4-4221

1 8 Beauty Shags I I  4Q-A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A

TH cl& cU f U ta H M
Pampa’* Complete Muiic Store” 

Pienos M utica ! Instrum ent*— Record*

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO  TU N IN G  A repairing. Dentil* 

Comer, 10 yaara In Borgar. Call 
Bit 3-7052, Borgar, Texas.

For Sole by Owner:
Attractive 2 bedroom home with 
basement. Large lot. Established 
trees and shrubs. Separate apart
ment and garage.

Ideol Location
__ 908 N._8omervllle — MO 4-4024___

G AU T INSU RANCE ” AGENCY 
Perry O. Z*k* Gant Real Estate

807 R _ W e e t  ___ MO 4-441?
W IL L  TR A D E  lovely I  bedroom brick 

for smaller house In good- location. 
See 1505 W llllaton.___________________

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

103 Real Estate ter Sale 1f
SM A LL  equity. In 2 bedroom house, 

with washer and dryer for sale. 
1048 V arnon Drive. MO 9-9977,

4 BEDROOM HOME
2 Story, with full basement.

Desirable Location 
Shown by appointment only.

A  Call MO 5-5397
BRIClC home In Fraser addition. 1200

48th THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
Year FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1957 9
120 Automobiles tor Sal* 120
JENKINS  GARAGE A MOTOR CO.

Used cars and parts for sale 
1421 W. Wilks __MO 5-5176
FOR SALE : 1*51.“ Series "62" 4-dr? 

Cadillac, perfect condition. *1,000. 
Call MO 9-9832

120 Automobiles tor Sole 120

aq. ft. Including . -car garage at
tached. Call MO 4-2860 after 4 ~30

FOR 8AT,lt: 3 bedroom horn* 
hardwwood floors
washer. 8(7 E. Locust

garage, 
lutnbed for 
t. MO 4-2489.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph. MO 4-3442

5 Years to Pay
on2 bedroom and garage. Duncan St.

17.860.
Good 2 bedroom. E. Fisher. *7,200.
Old 2-room house and 50-f4. lot. Ro

berta. 1460.
Large 2-bedroom N. Faulkner. 17000.
Nice 2-badroom hi Starkweather,

11600 down.

$650 down on nice 2 bedroom
3 bedroom to be finished. North 

,Welln. good buy.
Nice 2 bedroom. Hughe* 8t. Was 

$6000, for quick *ale $5,250.

$850 DOWN
Nice 2 bedroom, large enclosed back

porch. -> t  i '

Wbric£kCh,aribe ? s?m on * ^ dro° * t '3 ’ Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths
W ill take 2 or 3 room modern house 

on 3 bedroom on Alcock.
House trailer. 1956 model, 2 bedroom,

$550 down.
Extra nice f-bedroom fully carpeted.

large lot. Wllllaton. $14,260.
Nice 3 bedroom and den, carpeted 

living room, attached garage, N.
Faulkner. $10,800 

Good 2 bedroom. N. Gray, $7500.

Title I FHA
REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Come in Today and Talk It Over 

With Us

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phon* MO 4-3291

1953 FORD OuHtom 2-dr. One car own* 
er. need quick sale, $660. MO 4-4316.

-  REEVES OLDS A  CAD ILLAC  
Sale* A Service

sm W Foatar Phone MO 4-1222
49 CH EVRO LET pick-up, clean. 62l 

S. _Ru»*ell._Lew j*. ___________
FOR S ALE : 1948 Mercury, 4-dr. se

dan. 1 owner. 27,000 actual mile*. ! 
'496 cash. See Mr*. J. H. Hayes. I 
1246 S. Hobart. MO 9-9652.

. PAM PA  USED CAh LOT
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 

108 N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-6441
C. C. M EAD USED CARS 

1*49 C H E V R O LE T  dump truck ready 
for u*e.

3.3 E. Brown ___ Ph. MO 4-47*1
F S T S A L E  1952 Jeep »tatlon wagon. 

4-wheel drive. Call MO 6-5830 atter
5 p. m._______  ___ ______

EQ UITY In '87 F<- d Falrlane SOOi 
for sale cr trade. Call MO 9-9784.

JOE T A YLO R  MOTOR CO.
W e Huy, Sell and Trade 

1200 W. Wilks Phon* MO 4-8922

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
gtudebaker — Sale* — Service

200 JE._Brown St. MO 4-S41S
’'"OR SALE  or trade: '66 Pontiac 4- 

door Catalina, white wall tire*, 
radio and heater. Z40hp. motor, 
8trato*treak hydromatlc, air con
ditioned. See after 6 p. m. 403 N. 
Purvlance.-------------- ----------------------------------

124 Tiras, A c c e n o r le t  124

" b > 7 GOODRICH STORE*''
103 S. Cuyler MO 4-3131

T ^ X 'Eva n s
8UICK  CO
N. Gray — MO 4-.4*77

71 Bicycles 71

Farms
320 acres farm.

on pavement, 
per acre.

10 acr^s ciosa in $4500.

3 miles of Pampa. 
for quick aala $60

7-105
Good 190-ocre improved stock 

farm. Wheeler County.
Running water, $2,500 down or will 

take 4 or 5 room as down payment.

V IR G IL 'S  B ICYCLE  R E PA IR  SHOP 
New and uied parta for all makes. 
Re-built blkea for aale or trade. 
112 8. Starkweather. MO 4-3420.

75 Feeds 8 Seeds 75

C ITY  B E AU TY  SHOP Invite* your Buck's Tronsfer &
g l t T n. «PTuX nUMQ TSm. \r ---- --------  Tg,7 ----------R O i 5 tranafar. monn| ai

OKT YOUR ntxt permanent at O lre me a ring at hoi

Moving
MO 4-7222

and naullng. 
home or call____________ _ permanent at . ..  _ ____ __

Violet’*  Shampoo, tats, an dhatr MO 4-81(1. Roy Fraa._______________
Myilng. I f  W . Taka. MO 4*1181. IL itT  LOUIS dp your hauling. W e are 

PE R M A N E N TS  *7.R Open every Sat.

FEED SPECIALS
Milo chops ..........................  $2.60 cwt.
1000 cwt. lots at ...................... $2.50

El Rancho Drought Qjibes

TUBB GRAIN CO.
KlngsmllL Texas

Call MO 4-1170 for appointment. 
Louie* Beauty Shop i n ,  s. Bank*.

*19 PER M A N E N TS  now I Open 
Saturday*. Appointment* taken aft. 
•r (  p. m. we*k day*. Vogue Beauty

do yot
equipped tn haul anything anytime. 
*29 H. Gray. Phone MO 4-38*1.

8 0 F i t i SO

V A N D O V E R

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-8391 or MO 4-8268

541 S. ♦Cuyler, Pampo, Texas

! A N G E L finh 50c. Black. Gold fish, un- 
I derwuter nlante. Complete line of 

supplied. Aquarium 2314 Alcock.

84 Office. Store equipment 84

(Thee* programs submit
ted by the stations them- 
■elves. The Psmp^ News is 
dot responsibls for program 
changes.)

FRIDAY
BOFTO-TV

(  *
C k u n e l  S

T f »  Today 
> 00 H orn*

10^0 ^Tha e r ic *  1* R igh t 

10^0 R om p e r  Room  

11 DO T ic  T ac  Dough

11 SO It  Could B «  You 

11:00 A rtla try  On Iv o ry  
12:13 Ncw a

12.22 W eather 

U :|0  _J>oubl# Trouhla 

1 2 :* t -T «*w  Ideas 

1 Al l  8ta r Th ea tre  

H R ) Tenneaaee k-rnt*

2:00 M a tin **  Theatre  

S 00 Q u*«n  F o r  A  D ay 
1:43 M od em  R om an ce*
4 OS C om edy T im *

* 4 3b Ram a*' o f th* Jungl*
3 Hon**t J*t*
< *0 -R a y  * Sport* D *«k  
•: 10 N * w ,
«  20 W eather 
« : »  R ln  T in  T in  
T 00 B londi*
T:S0 U f *  o f R iley
• 00 Cod* Thr**
• Sb B l j  8 tory
t  00 C a va lca d * O f Sports 
>:48 R ed  B arber 

10 <0 Ford  T h *a tr *
10 :S0 New,
10:40 W eather
10:80 Armchair Theatre
12 00 Sign O ff

K F H  A T V

Channel IS .

1 00 floo d  M orning

• 00 Captain  K angaroo

•  :00 G a rry  M oor*

10:30 S trike it R ich

11 00 Valian t L ad y  

11 TB L o ve  o f U f *

11 Search fo r  T om orrow  

l l i i f l  Ch ild ren ’ *  Cartoon  T im *

12 3fT*'A* the W orld  Turn*

1 oflX.Our M iss Brook*

1 30 R ou se P a r ty  
»  (X T 'B ig  P a y o ff
2 so Bob Crosby
•  00 B righ ter D ay 
*:15 Secret Storm  
I  30 E dge  o f N igh t
4 on ••I  L o v e  a B an d lead er"
0 SO Little Rascal*
•  43 Doug. E dw ards
• 00 Weather Van#
•  0B W orld  o f Sports
•  l,B N ew s — BUI Johns 
«  30 B ea t th* O o ck
T OO D o  Tou  T ru st Your W lf#
T JO L u ck y  L a g e r  Sports T im #
•  90 M r  Adam  & E v s  
B k> Sch llts P lsyh ou s*
1 OO lAaeup
•  :>0 Person  to Person  

•O.oo N ew s  — B u i Johns 
•0: IS T V  W sa th erfsc ts
2*:14 "H a p p ies t D a y  o f You r U f a "

P rogram
SATURDAY

'
♦ 1 Nor 41

I R E N T  late model typewriter, adding
ek

___ jty o tn  '■  ■
Company. Phon* HO (-(140.

machine or calculator by day, weal 
or month. Trl-CUy O fflc* Machines

j BABY 81 n r  ING In my horn* 11.18 per — -------------------- ----- *

SfV. °M “ l . "wul'itSie. * Hob*rt W  Wontsd »o Rent 90
|W lLL babr elt m " T  horn, day or* ” ^ T T T T . e d r ^ m  u n fu r l

FQR SALE
3-room hou»« with bath, newly 
decorated On 50-ft. lot. Total 
prlc6 $3.00<t, $500 cash down.
Balance approximately $50 month.

Call or See

W H ITE HOUSE . 
LUM BER CO.

MO 4-3292

L. V . Grace, Real Esfafe
1(05 W l l lU t o n ____Ph. MO 9-9508
LO V E LY  3 bedroom and garare on 

Terrace. $10,500. Thie in a good buv. 
NEJN̂ * 2 bedroom and garage, $1600 

down, assume loan....................... ..

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phon* MO 4-2982 o r MO 4-3(03

BONC-TV
Chan*** «

1:00 Let's Teach 
I K  Canine Chronicles
• 43 Christian Science 
> 00 Howdy Doody
•  M I  M arried  Joan 

10:00 F u ry

10:30 Cowboy Theatre 
11 :M Hopalong Caaaidy 
12:00 Bowling Tim*
1:00 Western Cavaliers 
130 Professional Basketball

Minneapolis v*. New York 
2:18 Meet th* Wrestlers
2 30 Pro Basketball
3 30 Panhandle Bam Dance 
4:30 Oxark Jubilee
6:00 Cotton John 
6:30 Disneyland 
3:80 People Are Funny 
7 :00 Perry Congo 
3:00 Emmy Award*
9 :30 Your Hit Parada 

10:00 Lawrence Weik 
11:00 New*
11:10 Weather 
11:16 Armchair Theatre 

"Top Banana”
13:00 Sign Off

K F D A T T

Channel I>

8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
1:46 Cartoon Time
• 00 Uttle Rascals '
• 30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

10:00 Wlnky Dink and You
10:30 Cartoon Tima 
11:00 The Big Top 
13:00 Wild Bill Hickok 
12:30 Junior League Program 
1:00 Major League Ice Hockey 
3:16 New, and Weather
3 :30 Religious Questions
4 00 Mat Time
8:00 Little Rascals 
8:30 Lone Ranger 
3 :00 Public Service 
8:10 The Buccaneers 
7:00 Jackie Gleason 
8:00 Gale Storm Show 
1:30 Hey. Jeannie
• 00 Gunsmoke
• :I0 You're On Your Owb 

10:00 Beet In Mystery 
10:18 "Canal Zone" — film

hour. 81.28 day 
N. Hobart. Call

or 25c hour. 
MO 4-8222. Ixhed home. Can furnish reference. 

MO 4-6041 or MO 5-37H.

SPECIALS

43-A Carpet Service 43 A PKilMA.NE.VT fen deilre . large lo' ' *' ‘
” A  ! two or three bedroom on North Sid* ' hiO?
- a  Exoalleat referen.e, MO .-6146, T j V . r v * . ^ *  brY,1

2 bedroom,modern (2500.
2 bedroom 99 ft. frontage, <0#

basement.

For Sale by Owners
G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866

2 BEDROOM hou*e detached garage, 
near Senior High on N. Duncan. 

__Rea»onable._ all MO__4-798l.
FOR SALE  by builder. New 3~bed- 

room brick. 2 baths, 2401 Christine. 
. Call MO 5-1>412 for appointment.

We Pay Caah for Good Clean Care 
CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1200 A lcock__________ Phone MO S-BJOf

P U R S L E Y  M O T O k  C 6 7 T ~
Imperial Chryeler, Dodge, P lym outh

~ c l e a n e s t  u s e d  c a r s
IN  P A M P A

AIR CO NDITIONED 
19(1 C A D IL IJ IC  4-dr, 42 eerie*, ra 

dio, heater, W'SW tire*. Cadet nun 
visor, hydramatlc. excellent condition.
extra clean................    *1130

1962 OLDS 96 Sedan, radio heater,
IVSW tires, hydramatlc, tutone paint,

steal at thia price............  . . . .  8*95
19(2 PLYM O U TH  4-dr„ radio, heat- 

r. W'SW tlrea, real slick ......... *495
1951 FORD Tudor, radio, heater. '5 4  C H E V R O L E T ,  4 -d r . ,  

overdrive. W 8W  tlrea rt*w tailor- A .
made aeat cover*, clean inside and | A i r ,  p o w e r g l ld c ,  TOdlO, hCQt-

,3* * l  e r , tw o - to n e ,  W .S .T . ,  a b o v e1951 CH EVRO LET Club Coupe, ra- \ ' ' ' n i Q C
dio, and heater, good condition, worth] O v e ra g e .  $1 l " j
more.................................................  1325

1951 C h e v r o l e t  Convertible, far- '5 7  T o g s  a n d  S a fe t y  S t ic k e r
lory motor, less than 8 months okb j C o r

1950 FORD Tudor, clean Inside. 4 ‘ , _ _  _ . ^ . , ,
almost new tires runs like a top $295 5 2  O L D S  S U P E R  8 8 , 4 -d r . h y -

1947 FORD, 6-cylinder, radio and d r o m o t ic  r o d io  h e o t e rheater, clean inaide and out.........$135 u ru m u u c , ruu iu , n eu te r
1947 FORD Club Coupe V-S motor, 

real good 2nd car. .._..V/a *........  $125
1941 C h e v r o l e t  Special Deluxe, j*57 Togs and Safety Sticker 

4-dr., radio and heater, original blue | E ve ry  C o r

Texas. Come see it. I mav nut it

Bel

$795

paint. This Im the i l l j h u t  ’ 41 Chev.
in Texas. Come see it. I mav put it . i r n n  m v  a a _  _ j .
in storage and show it at the Dallas 5 0  M E R C U R Y  4-dr.# Overdrive

Lots 103

25 LOTS
Just west of. LaM ar School 

$509 to $1000 
Terms

JOHN I. BRADLEY
818<4 N. Russell MO 4-7381

Fair. Pnc*

Cars Financed ot Bank Rate 
Interest

NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
GET A SQUARE DEAL

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
859 W. Foster 

Dial MO 9-9961 MO 4-7893

radio, heater.

warn
$295

Tex Evans
b u i c k  c o .

123 N. Grey — MO 4-4477j

109 City Property 109
7-ROOM frame houee with bath. Sep

arate garage, 96 ft front. Fh. 124. 
W h it* Deer. Texa*.

112 Farmi - Ranches 112

good

double

DUE-TO ILL  H EALTH
W IL L  S E LL

1000 Acres in Ottawa County. Okla. 
W ell imnrovfd modern home. 4 
large barns and 2 silos. 350 ^cr«i 
In hay meadow, balance blue stem 
paature. Good feneea, running wa
ter. Easy terms.

1180 Acres, Well Improved
2 modern bouses, good water, 8 ponds, 

980 acres Blue Htem pasture. 
200 acres farm land , 6 barns, fenced 
and cfoas teheed, ’localfd^lrf Oratg 
County, Okla. s

40|* Off on carpet A uphomery clean- PERMANENT Fampan* deelrr 1-b*d- wortWh*"’^ ^ ^  •• elde  ̂ jn ex ce||en f ro in fa ll area.
£ 'o  4 M61 *  room unfurnlahrd houee. W *U Jkh B .i.ln w . acreage and Income prop C learer* MO 4-8290 or MO 4-1962 €R(f.d )n - orth sld,  Cau MO , rtv

r , ' r 1 after fi p m.Shrubbery 48
92 Sltaping Room*Beautiful Evergreen*. Shrub*. Treei 

Fall Hpedals — Bruc* Nurseries
Fhone 4F1. A Ian reed. Texas .

BARE ROOT 2-vear-old ro*e bu.ha* n ,11.on "Hotel, 'm o ' 4-1326. 
19c each. Wrapped In nice package 
Jam -. Feed Store. 622 S. Cuyler
MO 6-66(1.

92
8LEE  PING rooms. Complsta sarvlct 

weak or month. 302 W. Fostar.

40 r M | Poole T ank * 49 S LE E FlN O  room, close In. equlpt my r o o is .  I a n * p  * 7  j for ;,ateh|ng. 86 week MO 5-532-'-
CCKSFOQLB. septic 

C L. Casteal. 140* 
MO 4-4029.

ad. Phon* MO 
Plumbing Co.. 621

4-4141. Builder*
8. Cuyler

50-A Ganaral Rapair 50-A

E. W . Cabe, Real Estate
426 Crest A v e  Phon* MO 4-7186

W. m . l a n e  r S a l t y
& SECURITIES 

10 Years In Panhandle 
715 W. Foster: P h. 18Q.4-8641 or 9-8504 
C b EDI.OOM  house, nSath eld*, by 

owner. G1 or FH A  or take up my 
loan. Call MO 8-9442 or 9-9447 af- 
te f  3 n.m.____________________________

Large attractive 2-bedroom, beautiful 
carpeted living room with f ir *  place, 
dining room, breakfast room t>aae- 
ment. double garage with apartment 
on corner lot. tn one of the prettieat 

| locations In Pampa. >22.500.
11-Bedroom Brick. Paneled den. Frae- 

| N IC E LY  furnished 2 room apartment. er addition, living room and hall 
| Adults only. Reference* required. | carpeted, 2 tile bath*, large kltch 

MO 4-1143. | en. central heating.

N ICE .leeping room. Private en
trance. Private bath W ith garage. 

! 705 Jorden. MO 4-3196
-pad

tanka cleaned . . . .  _  _a. name*, ph. 95 Fumishtd Aportmtnts 95
• M e r i t  T A N K S  *  C M S  IX>OLfi FU RN ISH ED  apartments 16 and up 

pumfttd and dftinw l. Nsw m odim  w'e®kly. Bills puld S«e Mrs. Musick 
«nulpm«nt. Ftillv Insured and bond- ; * t 105 K. Tyng MO 6-5605.

Ph.

W irt or Thons
Orovtr Ensteu Miami. Okla. 

Day phone Kimble 2-3871 
N ight phone 2-2387 

Or

ERNIE BARNETT
4427 Blue Jacket.

n  i iff'A WEE BIT OF O' ERIN'
TransplontwJ To

NORTH CREST
1104 SENECA ROAD-

COMING SOON FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

THE IRISH HAVEN
See What's Really New In Homes

Plan To Visit Th« "SHAMROCK HAVEN"
— IN—

NORTH CREST
TK« Motltrn Community of Affordable Homes

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. 

4-3211
North Crest

9-9342
Col. Dick Baylet* 
Salesman, 4-8848

Okla.

4-BOOM odern furnished upstairs 
I Hpartme. i. Bills paid. 209 Sunset 

8TOVE8 and wall heaters repaired | Drive. '  O 4-3213. 
and serviced. MO 4-8477. Work f^ROOM 
guaranteed.

urnished apartment, private 
bath, inquire 320 N. Gillespie._______

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
rU R N IT U R K  and

| order. Repair, plcktip. Ph. MO 4 2950 
Harold's Cabinet So<

aablnete built to 
p Ph 510 4-28SC 
bop. 1215 Wilks

FOR R E N T : 2 room modern furnished 
apartment. Caprnck Trailer Park.
621 »■ Bussell.___ ___________________

l~ K X T l\ i large room* well furnl*hrd 
Private bath, bills paid. Inquire 51* 

N. Starkweather. MO 4-2705

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Dally News 
Classifieds

■ 1 a 3-ROOM modern furnlehed apattment.wl"A >«wing A d o c n in i  j c r v i c t  Inquire 310 E. Browning, west door
after 2 p. m.

FOR RELIABLYJ atwlng machine re
pair. call 4-4592. All work guaran
teed.

F T i: \JSHEI> 3-room apartment.
MO 4-6997.

63 Laundry 63
W’ IL L  no Ironing In my home 

mixed piece*. 42^ Hugn 
Mabry.

$1.15
Hughes. Mr*. Rex

Hills
paid. 501 N\ Sloan.

F lT R N ls fiE D  3 room apartment. 
Private bath, bills paid. 418 N. 
W e*t._M O  5-5570.
"SEbRObMJ  2 BEDROOM furnished

Empire Cafe MO 9-9812 after 3 p.m.

apartment. 
Bill* paid. Call for Mr», Wilson at

iD iiA L  a T e a m  - a u n Ur t  i n C. I1' pcV u Z ,nX^ S riZ t,  
Family bundle* Individually waeh- M m o T T u .1•d. W et wash. Rough drr Fam ily: «17 N._< u> ler. MO 6 .i273

ll. 2-ROOM furniebed apartment. *Newly ~  . . .  .. chnd
M TH T 8 LAU ND R Y, *ul B.oa'n.'Rough | B ecora t^ .cou p l* or bne.m all 

And flntoh. Kelp*keif. Your bettV  M ' U ' Kln» »n '111 Ire... ^

U n tu r n lth e d  A p t* . 9ft

extra well
built $10.00*.

4-ROOM houee. garage and 10x8$ ft* 
warehouse on Ripley St. Only $4,500.

Extra nice 2 bedroom and den on 
Hamilton, big living room, carpeted 
throughout, centra) heating, lotg of 
closets. 95-ft; lot. $14,000.

Large 2-bedroom. N. Faulkner, $7,000.
2-bedroom. N. Nelson separate din

ing room, wood siding large garage. 
$8,000. Approximately $1,400 down.

2240-Acre ranch in Western Kansas, 
good grass, well watered, onlv 15 
miles from new oil field, all miner
als Included. $30 acre.

Quentin Williams, Realtor
216 Hughes Bldg Ph. MO 4-2522

Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7166. .
Mrs. Burl Lewter. MO 9-9865.
John B. W rite. Re*. MO 4-8814. 

Quentin W illiam*. Re* MO 5-5024.
FOR S ALE : Good 2 bedroom modem | 

dwelling Existing GI loan. 1915.00 
for equity. SONE R E A L TY  COM- I 
P A N Y . 114 8. Cuyler S tree t._____  I

114 Trailer House* 114
N E W  AN D  USED T R A ILE R S  

Bank Rates
BEST TRA ILER  SALES

91* 11 IVilk* Ph. MO 4-225*
T R A IL E R  HOUSE for saie or rent. 

Rent to apply on purchase. H. W.
W ater* ln»- Agency MO 4-4051.___

Tt  M ODEL Victor 47-ft. trailer house. 
21.000 cash for 28.000 equity or will 
trade for late model car. See at 
Clay Trailer Park, epace 17. after 
4 p.  m or after 12 noon Sunday.

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

"BEAR" Service
FROKT fW WWWCl

a -
116 Auto Rapoir, Garage* 114

H U K IL L  A  SON
‘Tuna-up Headquarters for Pampa" J 

115 W. Foster Phone MO 4-6111
FRO NT iCND service wbeei nalanc- 

Ing, tlrs trueing. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
311) W. K lngsmllL RurssII's Garage. 
I f  You Can’t Stop, Don't Start!

K ILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841
_____ Brake and__Winch Service
CASH P A lIT fo r  Uaed Cara. Complete 

automotive and radiator service. 
Skinners Garage & Salvage. Borg- 

_ * r  Highway, MO 8-8501. ___ __

Mason-Rich Garoge
Tune Up, generator, atnrter service. 

s2* 8. Hobart. MO $-9341

117 body Shoo* 117

B E. FERRELL AGENCY
Phone MO 4-4111 end MO 4-765J

. i * b ___„
thing* done by hand. Ph. MO 9^*561. j 

W ASH ING  ~»c per- lb . Ironing i ’..T5 96 
dozen (mixed pieces) Curtain* a —^
•peciality 712 Malone. Ph MO 4-8998. 2-ROOM modern unfurnished garage 

W ASH IN G  A IRONING, fam ily nr in- apartment. Bill* paid 212 N. | 3. Sumner. MO 8-9752,
dividual. Men'a clothing a specialty, t Dwight. , Gyvr  S ALE  3-ronm house and lot.
M l Henry. Phon* Mr*. Everaon. "  ‘  fenced vard Cabot-Klngsmlll Camp.

fRONING d 5 n E in my" home, $1 26 97  tu r n n h e d  H ou gC * V7 House No. 10 M o 4-6097.
do«*n mixed piece*. 220 Ttgnor. —r - 1— —  —  —- I FOR S A L E :" Ixiw  "equity In 2 bed-

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

EQ UITY in 3 bedroom house. Vtuchef | ^23 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
glarage Paymenta $48.71. See 117,

Electro-Magnetic Safety Check-up
The new "B ea r" Telallner now make* possible faster more ac
curate detection and correction of wheel alignment cpndltion 
. . . and yon see the revolt* yonraelf on the easy to-read Tela
llner Screen. Come In soon for a demonstration, make it today. 
If possible.

HUKILL and SON
"TTN E -C P  HEADqCARTER* EOR PAM PA"

SIS W. Foster Dial MO 4 (111

Phone Mr*. J. T. Ray.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring

equity in
room home in Prairie Village. See 
Loyee ('aidwell. Caldwell's Drive-In.

3-ROOM furnlehed modern hou*e for 
—̂  rent. Refrigeration, bllln paid. Im*64 quire Tom > Place E. Frederic.
*^ i4 -R O O M  modern furnished house. |. S. Jom eS O n , R e o l  EstQtG 

H AV E  YOU a double-braaat fiult? ; r '* *  *»nd water paid. Inquire 521 309 N Faulkner Ph. MO 5-5331
Make ■fngle-breatt o f It at Haw- I *  Somervme._
thorna Cleaner*. Lint free, cling free I 3-ROOM partly furnlnhed houae. 6(*9 
cleaning 717 W. Pouter MO 4-4790. N Somerville 

SPFsCrAt* — for lint fr*a, cling free 3-BEDROOM furnlehed houee' Bill* 
dry cleanin'*, day or night, bring n«ld (rear). 711 N. Somerville.

MO 9-9914 aflei* 6s3U p. m.your clothee to Hawthorne's Clenn- 
erp. 717 West Foater St.. MO 4-4790.

66 Uphohtary —  Repair 66 — r r r ̂98 Unrurnlthert Houae* 98
FU RNITU RC M P A IR E D

UPH O LSTERED
Jniieav’e New and fe e d  Furniture. 

522 R  Cuyler_________ «-**»?

Brummett's Upholstery
1911 Alcock Dial MO 4 75*1

6 8 HouMhold Good* 68

3. ROOM unfurnished house. $35 
month. John 1. Bradley. 218H N. 
Ruaaell.

101 Wantad to Buy 101
W A N T  to buv 2 bedroom house or 

desirable lot for cash. MOD-5486.

102 Butinaii Rental Prop. 102

FOR LEASE:
SHELBY J. RUFF

FURNITTIRB BOUGHT A 9L L P  
810 8. Cuyler Phone MO 1 1842

509 w ^pSoM^Sf f  2721 G-K Trucking Company prop-
MacDonald Furniture C.o #rty on West Brown St., 250- 

6iJ e Cuvier phon* MO_4 «*2i f rorM on Highway 60, ap-
h a r d w a r .  proximately 800 ft. deep,

neae. Clone in, for .sale, worth the 
money. Would consider trade on 3 
bedroom home N. side.

I-Roonii S-bedroom and dan« 4o$$l i  
garage, wash house, work shop, on 
200 ft front. 150 ft. deep, close In. 
Priced to sell.

Nice 2 bedroom home, good 
on Gordon St. $6,000. 
payment. Shown by appointment.

Have buyers for 2 bedroom homes. 
Small down payments.

LOTS FOR SALE  
Your Listings Appreciated

120 Automabilas for Sale 120
J9M FORD 2-door Cuatom. new uj>- 

holstery. Good tires. Motor good, 
extra clean. Priced for quick aale. 
MO 4 f t t *  _____

THE BEST CARS ARE OK 
USED CARS

•56 C H E VRO LE T Bel Air. 8. 4-6r. 
power glide RAH.

'56 CH E VRO LE T 210. 8 4-dr. pow-
crgllde, PS. PH. RAH.

210, 6, 4-dr. radio

GUARAN 
189.60 up

THUS______ ___________ _____
A Dependable Source of Supply 

___  fo* Tcur Hardware Need*__

DON'S USED FURNITURE
* i  Rnv A  Bell t7**<7 "Tiiviitur#

18(1 W  Foeler Phnna MO 4-ytS

75 —  27x54 Inch Wool
Throw Ruoi. 
$5 95 each.

S p e c i r,l

TEXAS FURNITURE
n *  N. cuyler Phon* MO 4-4428

streets on 3 sides, radio tower, 
■hop and office building.

Coll:
G. E. GRONINGER

MO 4-4691 or 4-4694
f fJ tC E  ulta'hl* for «m »ll retail bU*i-

new, beauty ehnp nr efflce for renL 
112 W. Klngsmlll. Call MO 4-2*1*.

CHOOSE A BRICK 
HOME

We now have a home with 
the den off the kitchen.

3 bedrooms, I 1/* both*
1420 FOOT FLOOR 

SPACE
You can buy thia on a GI or 
Conventional Loon.

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
S15 N. Sumner

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

56 CH EVRO LET.
' heater.

Sm alfdow ii *56 CH EVRO LET. *10. 6. 2-dr radlb A 
heater.

'56 CH EVRO LET. 150. 6 2-dr. radio
healer

•55 CH EVRO LET. *10. 8. *dr. powtr- 
gljde. heater.

•54 PO NTIAC. 4-dr., * hydrOmatlt. 
RAH

’53 MERCURY. Spt. Cpe.. mero-matlc, 
RAH

'SI
•53 OLDS.

RAH.
5* FORD, 2-dr. RAH. new m<tor.

heater, light green

MERCURY. 4-dr W. W. RAH.
88. 4-dr. hydromatlc,

•52 »Y>RD '.i-ton, 
color.

•51 CH EVRO LET. H-ton, heater, red 
color.

, 51 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  3/2-ton. heat
er. r’ed.

•51 OMC, H-ton,
•49 CH EVRO LET 

green color.

heater, red color. 
H-ton. heater,

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET, Inc.

810 W. Foster MO 4-4666

ROSE BUSHES
Guaranteed To Bloom

Climbing Bloxe from Armstrong NurterU* 

Everblooming Climbing BIgs* from Jackson and
4

Parkins and 30 othar name variety rote bushes.

WHY NOT PLANT THE BEST?
/■ ' . . .

SEE US TODAY— SATURDAY or SUNDAY Afternoon

• ' - ' t

Butler Nursery
1802 N. Hobart MO 9-9681

I
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MEN'S FELT SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Special Group Val. To $15 Regular 55cHAM BURGER & 
M A LT or 
M ILK SH AKE

Entertainment KING SIZE SPECIAL
DECORATOR
CUSHIONS

LADIES LUXURIOUS

—MORE—  
“KING SIZE” 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ON THE WAY

#  Dyed Processed §  Bark Cloth 

9  Antique Satin 

9 Gold Overlay 

% Clipper Cloth 

9 Everglame Chiwtx

STARTS SUNDAYMouton Lamb
AT THE LaNORA#  Satin Lined Rob Hope 

Kathryn Hepburn 
IRON PETTICOAT

FOR 4 THRILL
#  Beautiful Color FILLED DAYS!

Henrry Fonda 
WHOM. M \ N

Triin Adventure 
SILENT ttOKIJ)

Mel Ferrer 
W AR and PEACE 

MARCH S «

I iiKrid Bergman 
“ ANASTASIA”the

hottest
western

ever
made!

SHREDDED FOAM RUBBER FILLED

Kirk Douglaa 
fS T  FOR U F E

BATTLE HYMN
117 S. Cuyler

t  an Jnhnnoii
KELLY AND ME

KING SIZED SPECIAL! SATURDAY ONLY!Shake Rattle t  Roll

BIRDIE
TEASED KING SIZE SPECIAL

ORALIE
CRIED. Burt lanranter

Hal Mlneo
ROCK PRETTY BABY

RUBr
FOUGHT Fred MacMurry 

“ Oun For A Onward
■ P P j, / /  YouH look For end 

wide for cotuporoble dL
omond value. STarfire feature* 

lovely, larger diamond* at popular 
price* and i* guaranteed by tbe Star- 

Tire Certificate.

George Montgomery 
“ H I’K ”

John Payne 
Hold Bark The Night'

CONVENIENT
TERMS Robert Ryan 

“ MEN IN WAR

Pompa’s Synonym For DrugsTHE BI(i LAND

tiene Kelly 
THE H APPY ROAD 107 W. KingsmillSABINA

WAITED
fOR

'Top See ret Affair'

F R I D A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y Rory Calhoun 

TITAN BLAINE

Jennifer .lone* 
"BARRETS OF 

WIMPOLE STREET'

GLASS-LINED 
WATER HEATER

Black or Brown 
Moccosin Toe 

Oxford
ALL  SIZES -  
NARROWand

WIDE

WE8BORO
By City Club

MATCHING TV  CHAIRS
Home of! 
City Club, 
We* boro 
Shoe* for 

Men;

•  TWEED UPHOLSTERY
•  ASSORTED COLORS
•  REGULAR $29.95 EACH

Velvet Step. 
Rhythm Step 

Shoe*
for Women

PHONE MO 4-4633120 W. FOSTERPhone MO 9-9442121 N. Cuyler, Pampa

C r e i a e i j ^

f i r e s t o n e  s t o r e s

Y L E  S
F t p  7'Hi


